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“ It is no exaj{ger«tion, indeftt, that 
the United States’ foreign aid pro
gram is the strongest single force 
for the growth of socialism all over 
the world.” —Hans Sennhol'
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Pampans Plan Turnout 
For Armed Forces Day

Maj. Edward L. Miller of the ! M K Brown, followed bv recou 
Amardlo Air Force Base wrill be nition of special groups and v.m 
the principal speaker at Pampa s i tors
Armed Forces Day luncheon at l oliowing Major Miller's ad 
12:15 noon tomorrow in Coionado ■ dress, the meeting will be closed 
Inn - I by rciirenieni of the colois

The luncheon will climax t h e '  Major Miller began hi> military 
city's Armed Forces Day observe isetsace m 1842 iiisL s^ '^d as_a 
ance which will begin at 9 a m navigator for the Air l ime Mr- 
with flag ■ raising ceremonies on the , sfjuadron took pun in the ln\asfi>n̂  
City Hall Lawn. of Iwo Jima and Okmaw.o He is

A concert is scheduled at 11 a ni jiresenily ass.gi. îi as Base I’ lo 
in 'he Vy. Kingsniill block between curemeni Officer at the Aniaiihii 
City Hall and the Gray County ALB.
Court House. ' ------------------------

Haitian Police 
Step up Hunt for 
Terrorist Leader

PORT AC PRINCF. Ham (t PM 
erans of Foreign Wars Invocaton i police stepped up their
will be given by the Rev John C. efforts today to track down fu 
D\er. pastor of the Hobart St. Bap- | guive terrorist leader Clcmcht

New Government 
Eases Tension i

I

In Birmingham
By llniled Pre^s International

Ihe racial situation at Birming
ham. Ala., took on a more re
laxed air lodav with the advent' 
of a new niv government, but 
( Itcfiisboio, N (' , and lackson. 
Miss l oniiniieil as sorepoinis

-'iiidi-V A w"-'

Tomorrow 1
I tla 4

ARMED fX)RCES DAY |
The Pampa Key Club urges ally 
Pampans to display Old Glory in^ 
front of their homes and business je 
places. k

__________  *^  ___________
t

ress
PROUDLY!

.■» V

Thera will also be a d i s p I a v 
there of armed forces ec|Uipmcnt 
used by Pampa leserve units i 

Dr Joe R Donaldson, president 
of the Pampa I hainber of ( oin 
nierce. will pie«i(ie at the noondav 
luncheon A color guard will ad 
vance the flags and the pledge of 
allegiance will be led b\ Donald 
Beard, commander of the \'et-

tist Church.
■'The Star Spangled B a n n e r '  

will be sung by Hubert Carson, 
music director of First Methodist 
Church accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs Carson

Officials greetings will be giver, 
bv Mavor H R Thompson and

Registration 
System Agreed 
On by Congress

AUSTIN (I P I)— The lexa« 
House has agreed on a ronferenie 
committee version of an annual 
\oier registration svsiem to take 
the place of the poll tax if it is 
abolished The Senate has already 
approved if.

Tha hill provides for a 25<ent 
(as aad exemptions for peraont 
ovar M wha liva in cities of less 
than 10,000 population

Rep. Malcolm McGregor of El 
Paso foaght the 24-cent fee, con 
tending the measure ii ' nothing 
more than a two-bit poll tax.”

Rep Gene Fondren of Taylor 
led advocates of the bill. He said 
it was the best hope for both 
houses to pass a registration law 
Fondren said the 25-cent fee was 
aolely "to defray costs of regist
ering ”

Barbot. suspected <>( diieitmn liie 
latest bombings ag.iiii'! 1 lancis 
Duvaliers govrrnmen'

Four blasts went off rarlv 
Thursday morning ui the vu.nitv 
of the Paraguay >i bool in Purl 
Aa Prince

Sc altered pistol slmis ario.mpa 
med bv slioius ami 'he so-,.mis of 
speeding lars followed the rvp,o 
Sion

' Polire cordoned o'f 'he srhiol 
and It was not po'sible to le'e!- 
mine the exti-ni of dan a.;i or 
w h f'T r anv of the pei^.ip's and 
niilitianien ieinp.iidr.lv h"i. .t d 
tliere were mj.iroil

Six persons wo’ e k lied and 
several injured luesitav n i;ht 
when the srliool w.as bombed 

.along with three oiheis.
I All Haitian schools are in rr- 
j cess this month ss part of the 
' celebrations of ' national grat 
' itude” to Duvalier (or C'-mtinuing 
as president past the end of his 
legal term May 15

The rapital was rompletelv 
tranquil during the davl ghi hours 
and Duvalier seemed to be in 
firm ron'rol of the nation despite 
the continued terrorism and in'er 
national pressures agains* him 

(In \\'ash,ngtor. the 1 S S've 
Department summoned Anier.i in 
Ambas>ador P.ivn- md Iliutston 
home from Port Ai Prime toda> 
for consul'at.-ins )

Mdvor .Albeit Bouiwell and a 
mne man citv council rhursilay 
assumed coiitiol of governmental 
opciatioiis m Biimingham. le- 
pl.ii ng a haidioie segiegalion 
1st board of three < omm ssioners 
1 aiii group had claimeii to be 
the legal government of Birniing- 
bam following a ebangeof gov • 
ermnenl eleiliin in .Apr 1

Ihe .Al.ibama Sujucmo Conrl 
• I imrsdav sni-stesf—the eoniimsstua.-. 
er V who h.id lefu-ed lo rel ni|iiish 
olliie because of an apparent 
I infill I in eleiiiO'i laws Ihe new 
f.iv council immediatelv railed 
upon Birmingham ciii/ens lor 
'  ippsirt ami pledged to maintain 
Ollier and work for sofiilions to 
Romingham's racial problems 

Moiitwell said the new govern 
n-rtirs attitude ‘ will be syrnpa- 
tl't-t.i to harmonious solution lo 
all problems . " Negro leaiter 
M irtm I uiher King Jr said he 
vs as encouraged bv Boulw ell's 
•tvemeni and a —King Bute 
''■e Pe. f . 1 sh r'-trsw-r-'h. sard
Ne.r .es ' 1(1.ik lo li'.e Biu.'vvell aJ

(See lENSIO.N. Page J)

Habeas W rit 
To Be Sought 
For Attorney

ftmmiftee Okays 
CottorTSlibsidy 
Without Wheat

ConnallyM tles
Makes Situation Grave In SI3-H «on  

'Poker Game'
, WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

D.AI I AS (LPn  I.awvers for House • Agriculture t Ommiiiee to- 
attoi'ney James P, Donovan said day approved a mulii niillion dol- 
irkfav fhev
.supreme ( (him in .Austin again lor

r.MTFD NATIONS. N. Y. fUPI)-=- The Unlt<^ Nations, 
oonfronted wifti its gravest (Tisls since the Korean War or
Russia’s. llhvO (irive for a ‘ 'troika” admimstration, made slow  ̂ AUSTIN (UPI) — Gov. Joh« 
progress today toward solving its financial crisis. iTonnally and legislative leaders

. , . , I . .u . Tt Wn.> L’.S. anit)as.sador Adlai K. .Stevenson who told the' piaved a $2.3 million poker lamc
Witt-ask the 3ex.'i<!i * f «  y pi«^r*»w ^ ^TjtTtTTrAmpt’tcaii ro liilli'HN itt (T jiriva tp mppt ing Th iirsday fhwf | ii.k ja r fm--̂ e T aVr day of ̂ t^

Russia's sw**oping exlensioti of its "no pay” |>olicy to include' Legislature. Unless one side givet 
other hudgelary items confitnited the world organization with m. lawmakers face a special aes. 

Imost gravest situations. | ----- '------- ----------- —  i sion to work out a biennium spend*

Stevenson appealed for t l ' ^ l L I A T l ^  IA / ib m I *  ■ i M 'Nil III YwIIIiK UD ' Tuesday when
• "  11  I I  IwW  H|# House-Senate conference com*

•  I l 4 *

a writ of h.ibeas corpus to free 
Doikivan from a 20 dav jail srn- 
lenre imposed (or (ontempi of 
i oil 11.

Witliam F Biltings, one of Don
ovan s lawyers, said just when 
tfirv go before the high court de-

lon industry after rejecting two 
Hepubluan allenipis to lie it in 
with wheat legislation.

The ( onimiitee—on an at 
straight parly line vote—approved 
cotton legislation 19-15 after five same unity that created the I' N.

Korea and Thatinmonths of bickering pommand
, ous attempts to bring together u , . j  .u c I
'the warnnr factums w«h,n the overwhelmingly defeated the So-j

Two 
allai h

pt;nds on when a trjinsrfipi of the i cotton industry 
CDi'.iempt proceedings is readv

'The court Jhursday iejected a 
Miiiilar petition Billings said at 
the ume that he felt the rejection 
w'as L>e( «-tse 4hev d.4 mu have a 
iranverip' of the proieedings lo 
bai k up their claims

Republican attempts In 
wheat bill to the cotton 

program were ruled out of order 
and the decision was' upheld on 
a 29 4 vote

viet attempt to pul m a hani; 1 
stringing "troika " administration 
—so dubbed after the famed 
three horse Russian sleigh teams.

The La*ms bstened to Steven-
TTia rman Haiotd D t lytley, — as The Sfi-natlon Ario-Asian

D-N <' , said the first week in

Justice Department 
Asks for Injunction 
Against Gov.Wallace

lone he will bring the measure 
lo ihe'flrxvr where it faies a stiff 
bsht ^j.'

t Holey said he hoped In pick up indication that either group
won over. ,

group listened ta ■ Sov let Amba* 
sador Nikolai T Fedorenko the 
dav before — hut there was tmle

wai

mittee laid out its $3 14 billion 
' appropriations bill. It designated 
i $U mift^in Ijpss Than Th^'guverauT
syaitis for high^ eduction____

Connally reportedly threatened 
to veto the appiopriatioiu bill 10 
run state government through 

OTT.AWA TT*m =  T h »4 4 A T G -A u g jm .^ M j,^ V l^  conferee!
mm7sterTal couTtnt, carefully skirt 8 » vn in l̂TLJijs demands.___■
ng major areas of disagrecmem^. This set off a flurry of cbnTefj~ ~

Nuclear Emphasis

some Republican voles trom the 
textile areas

Hut Rep Albert H Quie. R 
Mipn , said I don i see how it 
can even gel through the House 
in this foi m " He added there 
will lie virluallv solid opposition

winds up Its spring meeting today ences between the 10-man House*
with a declaration  ̂ placing in- Senate rommitlee, Lt. Gov. Pret*
creased emphasTs on nuctear ton Smith. Speaker Byron TtmneU
strategy, - ., ' and Connally.

T'ne final communique, scheduled Tension MoUnla
financial for-’ ,s,i,ed in early afternoon, was Tension mounted as the mid*

nuba ronimued. as the Tieneial expected to sped out the three major night final adjournment deadline
Assemblv's Budgetarx rommitlee points of the ‘ new look" NATO ,„jnight drew nearer. Smith and
went hac k into session after a nuclear force; j Tunnell were seen frequently scur*
one dav layoff, with China the, 1, Commitment to NATO o f ' rying from the Senate and House

Consultations on 
ronimued.

WASH IM iION ( 1 LI) -  Tha
J1. lire De pa I tiiient lixlai> asked
the L S diMricI rixiit in B.r-
minRham Ala- to IX«U«• an in-
junction rnt ing ( lOV Geor ge

.lilare from interfern ng wiili
il'e enrollment of q.Mli fed Ne-

at the I'nue rxil V of .Ala
i»ama

A»r\ Gen >Rohrri f Kenned'.
(1 th<* ronTpla;n' filed In

Lv: an 'nimr'(i re ( lil.I ' lest n;
U ailai 0 < announceci po-ition of

OMStrtiK e and > v.il del 1-
ar.v e ' of fnicrul III,..n 01rdei\ ad

m

Castro Brings Nikki 
Big Diplomatic Victory

MOSCOW (UPI) — Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev today ap
peared to have vron a diplomatic 
victory over Communist China hy 
gaining Cuban Premier F i d e l  
Castro's public endorsement of the 
Soviet position in the ideological

-dtipute with’ Pekinfr— ---------
In return. Castro got a new; 

pledga from Khrushchev that "an ' 
attack on Cuba would be consid- 
ared an attack against the So
viet Union" Western diplomats' 
said he apparently got more dur
ing his four week slay in the 
U S S R. They believe Khrushchev 
promised new economic and pos-1 
tibly military aid.

Exchange Pledges 
Tha public pledget were ex

changed Wednesday at a mam
moth farewell rally for Castro a t! 
Lenin Stadium. Today, the two ■ 
leaders were believed planning to j 
head for the Black Sea for a rest 
before Castro’s flight back to Cu-i 
ba, expected early next week. !

Castro's support was all the 
more significant because China' 
used the Cuban crisis of last Oc-. 
fober to ridicule Khrushchev's | 
policies of peaceful coexistence 
and demand a more militant | 
stand against the W’e.st. ^

Tha Russians. Peking charged, , 
are "as timid as mice" before 
the Afnerican "paper tiger.” I 

Castro did not refer apecifical-[ 
ly to the Soviet missile pullout in j 
hi.s speech But he lavishly praised | 
the Russians for their 'willingness i 
lo risk nuclear war and imperil j 
ihe achievements of the Russian ' 
revolution for Ihe sake of liny 
Cuba

Refutaa Ptkiag Ckargat
Thit was a direct refutation of 

what Peking charges. It says Rus-

.sia has abandoned I's revolution 
arv radicalism rviw that it has 
some of the comforts of an r- 
lablished sonfiy According to 
Peking, this means the undevel 
oped nations seeking ir\nlui:on 
arv guidance must turn to ( hina

lo have important repercussions 
among the ( ommunisl panics in 
me jioorer 1 3 ' n .Ameiican roun

mg two Negroes to Ihe uni- 
’ versiiv June 10 j

W allace has said he personally ' 
will bar enrollment of Negroes 
\ivian J \l.ilone and David M 
McGIaiherv to the university. i

Ihe complaint w.is filed in the 
same court where ludge H. Ho
bart Grcyims (in Tuesday ordered 
Miss Malone and .'IcGlalhery ad- 
m fed to the umversirv under a 

court order
.Tudge SevSouin H 1 v one set 

hearing f*r, in a m , June 3 to 
show cause why the order should 
not he issued

Shnrtiv after (',rooms d'dered 
I the Iwo Negroes admitted. ai 
■ lace publirlv stated he would iie 
I present to bar the enliance of anv 
‘ ■egrn attempting to enroll m the 
universilv He said ih.s would 

- icii hiS "constitutional si.indmg ' 
as governor and as direil irpie 
sentafive”  of The people oT .Ala
bama

"fiov Wallace recently filed an 
action in the Supreme t'ouri of 
the I'ni'ed Slates to test the le-

1(1 the program from the (lOP.
It was also understood that | 

there was some dissatisfaction 
a m o n g  committee DemcKrats 
with tha planting prqvisioni and 
that there might be a floor fight 
to provide more acreage for 
western growers.

Wheat Heariags D»e

listed speaker

Aggravatea Critia

Fedorenko aggravated the fi
nancial criiia at the committee’s 
last previous meeting on Wednes
day after he announced that, in 
addition to refusing to pay a sin
gle kopeck for U N. peace keep-

( ooley said he would schedule op^eatiotj  ̂ it) 'he Congo and 
he.anngs on the controversial is- Middle East. Russia would 
sue of proposed new wheat legis- withhold pa)ment on other hudg- 
lation soon He said he still thinKs etaryiiems These included inter 
there is virtiiallv r>o chance that ee», and retirement pavmenis on

Brrfam * - Ifc® nsMtleer V-bombcri .chembeta to meetings with the 
and three U S. Polani subma-j (See GOVERNOR, Page 2) 
nnes in the Mediterranexiu —] ______.. , ,

2. Establishment of an all-.
European l i a i s o n  group from 
NATO headquarters to participate 
in broad targeting operations at 
the U S Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) headquarters in Omaha, 
which controls 95 per cent of the 
West's nuclear striking power.'

3. Creation of the post of depu-

Pope'rConlHon 
Has 'Improved'

VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  Tha 
Vatican press office today report*

pass any new wheat( (ingress w 
legislation

Ihe cotton program as ap 
proved hy the committee con
tamed these provuions . ______

I A two-stage domestic subsi

the $137 million U N. emergency- 
bond issue, the world organira- 
iion's activities in Korea and Pal 
esime the U N Field Serv ice.

ly supreme commander of NATO 'd  * .“ marked  ̂ improvemenT 
for nuclear defense matters, lo be 
filled by a European with a 
European staff.

There was said to be no men
tion in the communique of plans,

in
thg condition of Pope John XXIII 
as he began a mnt^ay retreat ct 
rest and prayer.

V'atican sources aaid the pon
tiff spent a "quiet night” and waa

and . coniributiona. on. the . techni-i.n4(o  under wav, te place uadat ___ rather well
cal assistance program except in ,he NATO command the nuclear- ‘ „  morning •

dv The Agriculture Department Red rubles to pay only for So-' capable warplanes of eight other , '■>*31* * J 1
will set the rate of the subsidy viet technicians and materials NATO countries which havej ** j  may au

(See COMMITTEE, Page S) I used in the development schemes, j agreed to arm their aircraft |'^^gpco'„d^^ss"on**^*^7ETum
I them in event of crisis. Negotia-I 
lions with some of the eight still 
are in progress.Nation's Fruit C i^  Threaten^; 

® w ^ f o r
ical Council, scheduled to resume 
Sept. 8 . Sources said the full rest 
ordered for the 81-yeer-old man 

- Serretary of Sjate Dean Rusk Hv his doctors is bound to hold uo 
was scheduled to leave for Wash-' preparations.

pe lias been lecaiviwg

j— Thus- Castro's -ptertge ts- bkrtv • power m the .heiNisphoro^

iric« Peking h.3.s been trying lo galiiv of the President's auihnr- 
vvoo these p.iriies, but the v i an itv to send troops in Alabama
be evperied lo follovs the line of during the recent disturhanees in threatened to wipe'

lairTrungham, * Ihc attomfy pen
al __̂_ __

mg with him. m hts special U S. blood tranafuaioni iot-internal 
Air Force jet transport, the bleeding.

By United Press Inlernatsanal to increase ahead of a new. al- French foreign minister. Maurice There was neither confirmation
A crippling cold snap shattered though weak, push of cold air to-. Couve de Murxille, who confers denial from the Vatican of

Invi temperature records across night, spreading eastward across j with President Kennedy Saturday 
the northeastern portion of the na- North Texas Saturday. in the American capitstL.

( aslrn, the one ( omnninisl
The fog held visibility to aboti*

frequently published reports that 
the bleeding was caused by can* 

The arrangement for Couve de cer of the stomach.
nut millions of dollars worth of one-eighth of a mile at Lubbock | Murville to travel with Rusk and 1 Vatican sources said the Pop#

■ lander fruit and vegeiaJile crogs. Jrom m idn i^  on. and around 1 igpet wuh Kennedy—apparently. would spend hia retreat in hif^ 
State police said farmers «t daybreak visibiFty dropped to was essentialTy a" psy'chological | apartment, because t h e r e  IT  

Erie. Pa. were "burning every--rero. Air traffic at the city air-,gesture to show that sharp dif--fPace there for hia doctors and 
thing they could get their hands was halted. j ferences over European policy j ipecial medical equipment ■!*.
on in a frantic effort to ward off jbe almost gentle steather was | have not created any real break ready installed. There alM is as 
damage to lush groves of grapes. WEATHER. Page I )  between the two old allies. -• operating room neerby.

'peaches, apples and cherries.

K « ' Sugar Prices 
Pampans Aren't

The president of one of the four ->
'largest wineries in central New j 
York said the skidding tempera- |

! lures may w ipe out the $10 mil-  ̂
lion grape crop. '

Temperatures tumbled to 28 de-,ii 
grees at Olean. 27 at Elmira. 28 i f  
at Utica and 29 at Poughkeepsie. 
all in New York. *

I Albany Reports 31 Although the price of sugar ini sugar is now I9c a pound, a'person.'
I New "^ork City set an xH-time' pn^^pn bas climbed nearly seven rise of two to four cents a pound Some grocers predicted (be hi* 
low record for Ihe dale with a 39- a pound to 15.5 cents, nearly as ̂ throughout the city. 1 creases would mean the end of the

(degree reading. Albany, N. Y.,ibigh as in the city of Dallas, therei Surpctaingly enough, ^jelthough five-cent candy bar, and threaten* 
ijnarked • 31 - degree reading, to be no hoarding here as'many ports of the nation report ed to affect the .prfeii Ut'
breaking the previous low of 35.! ^pp^p r̂ ,̂] (g the rest nf thej frantic efforts on the part of house- eragos. canned goods and many

(The mercury fell to 30 degrees p^ipp according to Pampa's three!wives lo "board" sugar befdre Ihetother items. - ___  — . - - ' -t-
at Pittsburgh, breaking the record p,jjpr grocery chains. 1 price rises again, in scenes remi- But the Agriculture Department

I for the date by two degrees, .Somei ___ ____ ^ Imscent of World Wgr II, the three] assured housewives there is plenty
recqrde.d The price per lO-pound bag,;

which was 98 rents two weeks ago. major chains said .sales were no (of sugar "either Tn hand“ 6T“ “
' higher than usiiel in the past two]sight” to meet national needs.

ikr*

“ HOT t'HFX'K” ,SF2'<SION Kxplaininu some chock files was only part of the dlscu.s- 
siori'Rt the (Yime .Seminar held yesferriav evening at Robert K, Lee Junior High, with ap
proximately ,')0 [X'rsons present, Gordon Shanklin, center of the Dallas office w shown 
describing the KBI’s filing .system to Texas Ranger Bill Baton, left and Tom O'Malley, 
a special FBI agent in the Amarillo area. (Daily News Photo)

'areas in Pennsylvania 
126-degree readings.
'  Commercial tomato growers in weeks. i Chairman Wright Pitmen, p.
Ohio’s Miami Valley, a 1200,000  ̂ ■_ j . f .  ■ Sufar pricaa have leaped as high Tex., of the House Banking Com*

.loll of (his year's crop alreadyl^®*’ -J* * n'"*V ' . 1 as^3 cents "for five pound* in someimittee said late ThuraAiy
.taken by skidding temperatures. ] p»rts of the country and grocers ordered a subcommittee on Com 
^looked lor jnore losses today. snmllM chains have t o l l o ^  suit, purchase sumar affairs to begin hearings on
i Tha Vtory .waa the aamTTn corn -*"• J"!!**' 7, « r ’ » tfmVts on s u ^ f I S e w  iile*"
fields and home gardens across "ve^^und bag and $1.55 for '’ suddenly doubled. . month.
the upper Midwe.st end Ohio P®"™**- ’ Dallas stores are selling sugar! The price' mcreeaea involved

(Valley. 1 They also report that the price'(or 80 centi for a five-pound bag,' complicated world sugar situation.
I Scattered showers wet down tha 'o f brown, powdered end other sug- it.g cants per pound. Highest price Trade sources said the loi^ of
^ram-hungry Texas Panhandle and ' ars has risen, but very slightly in reported is'in Bristol,- Va.. whe/e Cuba to the free wMTdAiras a~ibir
upper’ Red River Valley again comparison. The Targe inde(>en- {here is an 88-cent price tag on a ijor factor, added lo crop falhirf
today. Fog and drir./le coaled. | dent said brown and powdered five-pound beg of sugar. „ ■ Ias6 year in mdny countries.

" ‘ -------------------------------- r'-— fn Evaftsville. Ind;, gtwert^fxid ~part of the South Plains. ^
U S. Weather Bureau forecast

ers called for the shower activity
If k camaa from a hardwara atari, sugar buying had doubled and one Faat efficient TiinemiM. CaM U y 6

we have k. Lewis Hdwe. Adv. chain set a limit of 20 pounds per-{ Konti Sinclair, MO 4*71IL  ̂ U A n)
--* X J.
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BFXEIVfci EAGIJS AWARDS — Timothy West, left and Billy Ragsdale, right, were 
presented with Eagle“'ScdurAwards by M. K. Brown, center. Chief Scout of the Adobe 
VN’ails Council. The boys are the sons of the Rev. and Mrs. W. E. West and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Ragsdale.

packed kb ^ r n c  « d  Wr prw^ 
dentil prattifc for hit Journey in- 

po- ueep uuDc. TMj were m i'MW' 
giut could do worse than to book i conduct along with one or two 
their man into Deep Diiie to give | other amulets. ^
Southern voters a chance to sound' 1 Seulkera W tlrfie

Pdlltieians wilt ioff their polfiical sehtimehts. ~ 
j  This would be a good idea be*
causo^resident Kennedy iŝ  
back from a Southern swing. Ken
nedy took a big chance in booking 
himself for personal appearances 
in an area where Democrats are 
reported in rebellion against the 
administration..

-IfjaaataJuAax. eisaa .AanaAna~aaaaaiW_ sA smWrr nvnnvfiy gin wnfl It In

agree on
Kennedy's reception in Tennessee

did not signify. But one poiiu eras 
clean The President was received 
with an abundance of -ceurtesy 
and with much enthusiasm. No 
boos or-Bronx cheers.'

United F e a t u r e  Syndicate's 
acutely observant Mary MeOrory

fine style. A disturbing thought j somewhat discounted the warmth 
could be upsetting Republicans of the Alahamw 
just now-^ suspicion that they { wrote:

al property before crow^ that arr
beholdea to the federal govern 
p a^  fnp tu p  ptifu fg f
lihood.

That ia a valid etipulathm ta bt 
coniwwfMFwFiwy ttuBiscf €f tut 
political import i l  Kannady'e JouT'

nady’s appearaaca in Nashville
w is ir ^ i i i j i f
lined the curbs. His Vanderbilt 
University speech wee well re-
ceivad daiPiti Jhi Jact that Jg
talked race' rflatiam td citjians 
whoaa city juet had amargad

violanca
Naada Mala Vataa

Enthusiasm for Ooldwatar is 
aoonrfous in the Repubiican'party 
and it appears to be iaereesiag. 
But even the most enthusiastic 
make no deims that their man 
could carry such big. tat states as

of New York imd Pannsylvania | WO<» WFOW
Md Others to Ksnnady. Thsy

argussaat that Galdwatar could 
lick Keaaady that way.

Tht southern etatte are vital to 
conearvativa Republican plans to

CHICAGO (UPI) —‘Wfeod'water
nrpipss. . 

ly dug up-from under.Washing
ton, D C.'s Pmwtylvnnta Xvenuo 

the construction crew d)| a utili
ty company

SSJ
of basic Democrati 
plea. -  J

.Hpndreds of invitations to 
to Gddwator evtry.

How would it be if he signed for
tfiraa or Imtg JPup

Dixie appenraaceeT Republicans 
almost unroofed Georgia, ia IMt

facturers Ibid th e  
wewgmaarvop^pipes were we»ffiairvod^ IS- 

inch diameter logs of II feet in 
length with e neatly oored bole 
through the core. 'Die-logs were 
jmned with cast-iron nip^p that- 
formed wetarHijd jefatts by the 
swelling action al Hit wood. ~

have overestimated tht Southern I “Presidant K a n a a d y * s two 
hate-Kenn^y movement. Kennecfy Lapoachee were delivered-owieder-^

The Qoldwater strategy would 
be. to raid the South for anoui ‘

'3 ZAl-E'ft HOMOW WQI-I- OW

GIFT VALUES FOR THE GRADUATE
\ 0 h o  m o ^ 1 ) 6 w N  w l i k L ?  d i  M d*ifM LV  i i i

Scouts Receive Highest Honor
Mombof s of ihe iroop committee j

Eagle Scout Awards were pre- The conclave will be held at the received it in behalf of tha church.
ser.tcd .V̂ ondav mghi to Timolhv ■ University of Illinois in August 
West, son of the Rev. and -Mrs. The Eaĝ le Badge given to Timo- 
V. 1 V> c.st and to Billv Rag da.e. thy \v est was the one received by 
,s')n of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rags- his father at the National Jam- 
d.t:?. by M K Brown who hoi is boree held in Washington. U. C, 
the honor of Chief Scout of ihe in H.tT.
,\d'he .ill' C ouncil

The buvi are members of Tro«p 
spin^'ied by the Men s Club

of St. Matthew s Episcopal Church.
■%. T' *'

Parents and meinbers of the 
community attended the Court of 
Honor ceremonv.

Other members of Troop 24 to 
receive Merit Badge awards were 
Don R a de rT T^oTC TTaden-7 T?bF Tu- 
gate and Rusty Reeve. John Gcn- 
itv. representing the Adobe Walls 
Counc;]. presented The T r o o p '  
charter to W. .1. Ragsdale, who

w ho were installed for the coming j 
year were Rev. W. E. West, chair
man; W. J. Ragsdale, Carl Thom
as, Paul Hinton. Jack Cooper, | 
Raymond Lash. Homer Deck and ; 
O. B. Draper. !

when Richard M. Nixon showed in
AUnata. ------

Gonrgiaas should bn given an

early opportunity to show whether 
they enn d» ns wel er beMer for 
Bni^ Geldwater.

AiWORLD
™SATnHH=
Tilg TUiOn WAYIntJJUJuinn*TO SHAVE!

Advi-rtls#meat

_____F A T  —
O V E R W E IG H T

. •<;CELS APPEARANCE
PARIS (UPI) — Composer Igor i>r<-.-.Tiption. our dru* oai

. . I J t-.'- rou muil !(>■<• Ufly f
ruvtn f̂i.y ymrr TnnrrwT

Young Ragsdale wiH be one of 
ihe Scouts from the Ariohi- U a'Is 
Council to attend the Boy Scout
■World Jamboree In Grerct «PPcarance m

Norway., because he :s “ tired.'
.. . , spokesman .<»aid here MondavNational , .

Avaiitibl* to you Itiiuut a doctnr't 
lied OIvi:l.\.| 
at in 7 daya { 

atrenumia ax.

summer.

Ber«en *i*-r«*- iAxaxn...a- maasaa* or taMu# or,
"  ‘ o  '• •o-.'atrM .andtoa. « raokera-

a or rootitea or ctiew lnf turn 'OntTtXICX

attend theUe^jWill
Conclave“nf the Order of the Ar- ,,

, c . I J 80 vear-oldan honorary Scouting Lodge. , ,I !«»mnl therovn

He said a doctor advised 
composer not to 

• i-mpt the trip, which 
changing olanes at both Copen- ̂ ^  , .'NUN* MS you

^Olt,

LONG BEACH. Calif. (U P I )-  Stravinsky errived in Pans last o d rinfx  roai. m in. and
I.tcob H Whidbeo. a student at Ti.vir.sdav after ronducr'ng a ron

PACKS GOOD LUNCHES

I* a (inv taMn ano easily awalloared 
Wien jou take OtJItl.SKX. you atlll l̂ ia enjoy your meala. atlll aai tna frxtda ■ ■ rmr Hka.- Vnt you atmpty don't hara- at- th* ur*e for eiira portions hacaja# 

Involved depre-aea vour appalltain>0l\Wi dPf'rt*afr̂ s vour d̂ ilr# for foo  ̂|
mu9t roint down. :

Them *rc two olhnrwsyt 
shsvt -  raiof kfndoo

tries. Only Neriko ratsry 
kindcs. tho third wnŷ  
givt unoqunMd shnvinf 
comfort, clone and dnnn.

Full-siic keyboard 
. . .  sturdy light-weight
Uwwi l̂vp UVtIt HI . • • *■ ■'
. . .  famous Remington quality with big machine 
features at o spociol low price.

flfl/jr
...... - — your own doctor will !♦ ’! i

nag?n and Osio. %oti. mhen you rat i» m . >ou wrt^ i
Cirav-.n-Wv •rriveH  in Paroi la d  ''''' ex--e»B fat and II’ airavin-Kv e rr ivea  in f a n s  last o d r in f x  roai« is ihi and la

aold on thu t'.tT A R.S .VTKK If not 
„  , , , . T 1. I u • aaliefied for any reaaoo (u«t return tha

I or.a Bc*^cn C iiv  College, told ccrl in Zagreb, lu goslav ia . He h  tmt wae«  io vour druKpmf jinej get vour.
pMire Thursday that someone has s. hcduled to appear ,n I-ndt.n,
stolen hiA lunch from his car for Hamburg and Milan before re- ii»; .

, . , . , nichard't Drug Stara 111 N. Cuylaethe n?s- three dav s firmng nome to Los Angeles Man Orsara rihaS . ,

Z  A L E ’ S
■'XT' . :  } T . . t

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
$4 Monthly

107N.€uyl«r. ^ o m p a ^ 0 4 4 3 7 7

Ac/oe
MOv.SBl»̂

-J'

o re t

WHh Kottry M m  ... tho Thkd Way M thml
e No pinels. puH or irrtUtion! • Self sherponing lO ^  
ekohe o« whishersi e Caclusive ftip-Wp* cloomn  ̂ • Bofl 
UppdfOd esse. Ceey to pecU

North Arntricon fhilipt Co.
IfO b o t «M l StrooC 

^  Wow-yorii 17, Hm  YoHi

t iK .

Y  R c .  D I N E T T E
{ Formica Top Fxfciids 72 Inches 

8 Plastic Covered Chairs
Guar.
Con
struction EXCH.

WhittingtoiZi

^ U N K  B E D r
Complete
With
Bunkie. Mat- 
tress, Guard- 
raU and -

Convorft To Twin

'EXCH
■IDhPONT "501 

N YLON CARPET
__ By Bigtlow

See This One before you Buy

m Sq. Yd.

MODERN 2 Pc 
DANISH LIY IN G ltO Q M  SUITE
Solid Walnut Frame, Loose Cushion Sofa Match
ing Gfub Choir. T^everst- ^  J  e w s g g
ble Foam Cushions. Zip 
Off Cushion Covers

100% W O O L
CARPET

Two Shades of Green
WItfl

and Gold Flakes

Sq. Yda

Modern
VIRGIN W O O L  

1 0 0 %

/
4 Piece Curved

s b : t h m :
Your Choice of Tweeda 
or Solids At One Low

Price —'

3 Piece
Early American

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Molded Foam Bock 
Reversible foam Cushions 
Guaranteed Construction 
Choice of Colors

MAPLE
BEDROOM
SUITE
#  Full Size 

Bookcase Bed
•  6 Drawer 

Dresser
•  4 Drawer 

Chest
#  Framed 

Mirror

Full S iif

S LEEP S
S O F A -

2 Piece

Nylon Covter “ 
Revenible Foam Cuahhma 

ZipOff Cttahiop Onrent—

Full Size . 

Jnoenpring 

MnftrcM

R I K T U R E i m R I
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S l id in g  P a n e ls

NoMofioy Down
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Tension
(CantOiued l-rom Page I ) '>

nnnistration for direct progress 
io ib^ area of race lelaltons.” - 

March Through Grecniboro 
Mure than 1.400 

aiarchcd through 
Ihur^lay night 
•It Eight day of

To Say or Not to Say
By DICK WEST 

U«i(a4 Praa> lelernatieiud
WASHINGTON (UPl -  Mem- 

N e g r o e s  hers of Congress do not say what 
(ireensboro they have SjL'd umil they say

Aspinall. D-Colo„ of the House In> 
tenor Committee.

Aspinall was exasperated by the i 
fact that some unedited tran-: 
scripts of a hearing on legislation ; 

in the l2th!thHi's what they said. | relating to Puerto Rico had been'
anti segregation. Hui is one of the things that j reproduced and were being wide-

ji^ la in ly  - - 
- m About 
People “ -

Til* N*w* iiivlt**- reader* ^  
plian* In or mstt tt*me auuLi tir* 
CjyuU'Tt and^avita* Ji* or rrland* for ineluaTin Ta tut* 
ooliimn.

* tadicataa paid ad*artlslnt 
_______ ..._________________ __

demonslrai'ons. A band of about set members of Congress apart ily quoted on the island.
75 while youths staged «  r'ouwtef rfrnw-<»s- erdmary weftafs:.......1 am mit laiitiliai with The dk- t
march, chanting ‘ we don't want | When you and 1 waft a remark tails, but apparently someone’ 
to integrate.”  Police followed the into’ the thin, translucent air, it jumped to the conclusion that 
gimips'to prevent mass v iolence.' is, for good or bad, gone forever, I wchat wai said at the hearing ac-

Thr^e' Negro couples, carrying never to be retrieved. As Omar i tually was lailf. '
dvtrnfgbt bags, were refused ad- Khayyam put it: | Only Speaking Tentatively ^

"Nor all your piety nor wit | jn reality, at Aspinall po,medi'y*’ **‘ ' " ‘ ®
shall lure it back to cancel half out, the committee members j ° ' ' ‘ * ^*‘ * *^ '**
a line, nor all your tears wash: were only speaking tentatively j Texas Stale L'ni-
out a word of it,”  , and perhaps not at all. , versiiy. Miss Wiens, a freshman.

Cancer Society 
Names Officers 
At Meeting Here

MTH
IK A R

miltance to a downtown Greens
boro hniel and were nrrestwl 
when they blocked the doorway. 
Severnl other Negroes were ar
rested at another segregated ho-

Mita Sue Wiens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Wiens, 1921 N.

Officers for the 1963-64 t e r m  
■war# -pjreactilM at last nig-hC 
meeting of the Gray County Chap 
ter of the American Cancer Socie- 
ty.

President -for the coming year 
j will be Dr. Royce l.aycock. Other 
officers include Bob Cormirhael. 
first vice presidetil; Mrs. W. A

•  Governor
tCominued From Page I) 

conferees. They then would hurry
inio Connally‘.s office with new r O U C e  K C p O r T S  
offers.

Conferees Thursday came up 
with $4.4 million more they agreed . v  |
to add to the higher education- Peeping Tom

THE PAMPA DAILY N E n i 
FRIDAY. MAY 24. IIU

.!f
Show Burglars, Obituaries

fund, but Connally rejected that. 
His "rock-bottom" compromise

lion.

Obviously, Omar Khayyam, the
"I want to make it clear foe 

the benefit of the people of Puer
to Rico that any quotations taken

largely have been directed at In the transcript of debates andlj^®^,
Caieterias and i h e a t e i ' s . • certain other congressional pro-  ̂

lntegratibiv~4eadera at Jack.son ceedings, Burleson and his rol-|

tel. It was the first time that Ne- poet, never met Onvar Burleson, j 
groes have tried to desegregate ] the congressman, 
hotels m depionstraiions thsl, Strike Many Lines

was given an award for having the 
best Scrapbook among her pledge 

i bisters of the Spring Pledge Class. 
Buffet lunch now being aerved̂  ev-

ficial and are subject to revi-j®'^ and g tjjk bv Oliver Fi,ield, depart- commit himself on the veto ques-' . IIM F Fr»A»rir Mn ' .. . . .sion,” the chiirman declared. Frederic, MO 9-9118.- ment of
Newspapermen who regularly! Miss Anno Trippiehom, daugh-m;idc tentative plan* for a senes leagues can indeed cancel half a  ̂ i . f >< j w " i _  r-__ 1' T. r „   ̂— "

J _  cover the House and Senate are I'er of Mr. and Mrs. James Conrad ' erv in Cancer treatment h i c h- and inadvisable, line ana more. _  . . . ----_. . . i - "  —

I Nancy Elizabeth Whilo 
Funeral services for Nancy Eliz-

_  _____ abeth White, wife of .lohn Richard
Diirglars~ and a w indow peeper' y,/hite of Miami, will be held at

ffiiirttl Iheii' into IPdFce ffports T'7a'p m.'"''Ŝ aturday Th ihe Miami
la-t night in Panipa. Church of (j’hri.st with Minister

Thus, some $2 3 million Moo<i Mrs. Tom Phillips, 313 Perrs’. Bright Newhouse of Clarendon and
between t^innAlly and‘the„j;onfer- notiiied milice that sometufl?” " be- the Rev. ifiiirman Boswell of Mi-
ecs, and the possibihry Rrrw for_jjyeen 2:30 and 11p m yesterday ami. pastor of First C h r i s t i a n
a veto and a special session to sori.eone broke a window, enteied .Church, officiating.
write a neŵ  spending proposal. . ihe house and stofe a huiiiing knife Mrs. White died unexpectedl>  ̂at

SDOonemore second vice o r e  si / and a small bank containing 3u i - o  a m, Thursday, in her home.
d e T  r ,  Kermu LawL^^,^^^ ^  'h® Miamiaeni, Mrs. Kermit Lawson, tnirO . side of the controversy. He said . , j ' « . j  i. j  i
Viet president; Mrs. K., I. Dunn. ,he cuts in higher education A prowler was reacted at 9 .0 femetery under the direction o
secretary and Paul Keiiii, treas- ".short-ehanged the people where Smith, Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l
urer. they can least afford it." Dogwood, Investigating off.- Home.

, J 7 —  , . , ----  „  , ---- ------------ TV------- cers searehea 4he neigbbMliood to- Ma^lt Aii*ft-Pur«aMnAwarding of certificates of mem , But the governor wou d not , ----— , mnn rurga*«n
no avail. 1 Graveside rites for Mark Allen

.estigation. American : tion. He said any answer to the ifvrvrrv Puiga^on, i^ant son ̂  Mr-^and
GFENNS TOlfR KYOTO Tdri -Fav Furgason oF Lubbock

inv
Medical Association

of "massKe and intensive" dem- line. Yea. half 
itnsi rations. po^tblv beginning

on ‘ Quack-' question "would be premature 
idvisable.”
Thursday Last Day

KYOTO. Japan (UPI) -Ameri- P'anned for 2 p.m. today in
can astrohaut John Glenn and his Groom cemetery.

shot out From under them, ft ii ‘ didate'for a Bachelor of Fine Arts j diapFayed various inr.i ru ^—Thursday  wa» fhe-tasL etayr-btHa-family mured the medreval -erty *he infa.nt died at 3 p.m. TTiurs-

that

Neither wetv nor wit ia i>>*dfd f*''® quotation* | Trippiehom. 1616 Charles, is a can-; lighted the annual meeting,
-£aiurdav-.NeRraeb said city oflu,ioJure back a transcript, and, so under them. Ir ; d.d.te'for .^Bachelor of Ftne Artsj d ispFiy^var

cials could prevent such demon- long as they .tay within the rule* ®* ®" occupational hai- degree m Fashion in c^m en ce-, medicines
-tfrittvmr h r - ^ .p ,^ e , i e e . they c a n - ____________ - ____________  L*"®"' ______
with Negroes to work out racial wash out words as they see fit. Congressmen may. of course., •« 8 .30 a.m. at Stephens College | sessions ana put me tinisnmg Glenn plans to return to Tokvo . ^  ,
problems Mayor" Allen Thomp-, without shedding a single tear. ’ Ifound* for expunging' in Columbia. Mo Miss Trippiehom . members of the " "umber of propocals p^ t̂ Wednesday and will wind up f  R’-«"oP«'-ents. Mr and
son earlier had agreed to discuss: The ability of congressmen to o*" otherwise editing their re- will receive her degree in «b$en- educational I’ ’* stay in Japan on ®̂

of U'..mas

could be considered, under the of Kyoto Thursday during his ^  liv:ed 31 hours following
joint r^les. BotK houses held long good-will visit to Japan. birth in a Lubbock hospital,

course. i"*t 8 .30 aTm iFSTephehsTolTeV [ J^eTtnieXt of canrir and other disV tinishmg Glenn nians m reiurn m ToWvn hr-axMmmrtn the-parent*, he 4*

, ____  ̂ to carry on an
issues w ith .Negroes but disagreed confound Khayyam w as pointed} before they are committed j tia.
with integraticn leaders over the up this week in • pres* release posterity. } Meredith Trask Contest Winner U fraudulent claims made by such
makeup of such a negotiating put out by Cha'*inan Wayne N, I suspect, however, that in now at the Bettie Beauty Salon * devices. - —
committee. Thompson sa d Thors- j - ...... . . ---------- ------------- most cases they are in the same Rummage Sale starting Monday, _______________.

boat with another poet whose May 27 — till. 525 S. Barnes

'  May 31.

day that Jackson “ will be ready 
for anything that comes." He 
promised to prevent vU4ence.

_ legion Picks Site n 
There were these other 

opments . —
-The American Legion decided rush-hour

Thur.sdas on Miami ‘Beach for its ‘‘*'® ‘'•'ursday. battering the ciiy 
1%.3 national convention in Sep- large had and torrential rain 
tembei. The Legion oiiginalty' Street* Fleaded
plandc-l lii meet in Nĉ w' Orleans rained so hard during the

Weather
(Cotuatued Prom -Page 1)

V  ' salient spring stftrm that swept

name 1 have forgotten but who
r 3 ■ *wrote.

‘IHow can J knpjv what 1 think 
until 1 hear what I say?"

Municipal Court 
Docket

CleoT)

Notes From
but abandoned that site because ■'•"rin at El Paso that stieeLs 
of the cii)'$ segregation prac- 's<*re, flooiled and one huge sec- 
tices

—The Charlotte. .............. . - .............. ,..,^1.
of Commerce called on biK.nesses I he deluge broke a 99-day ^^viou* increase in the
to desegregate their facilities be- drought in El Paso._where it had  ̂ speculation, says Syl-
cause this IS the right thing not rained since Feb 12. The of- Ep^,em of Reuben Rose

ficial measurement for the 24-hour

' Mrs. Ellen Kfetzmeier, president  ̂
of the Rebekah Assembly of Texas, j

r**' an*? an ' lU ■! ' ^ Ruff. 1316 E Francist from 2:30 to 5:30 p m. with a tea , . . .
u , 11 . I . u unsafe changing of traffic lane,in the Citizems Ho.spitality Room. , , . . .

. . .  ... „  guilty, fined $5: a so driving onIn the receiving line with M r s. ; , . , , . f  ,
Kretzmeier will be the ofi.rers of '®f. »"> »'»«•
the Rebekah Assembly and M r s . j j y ' ' '^  '■'ght^if-way. guilty, fined

' Dean Monday, noble grand of | ‘ '
Fampa Rebekah f odge Pampa ‘ R^>*1 E —

action
..Some of ihenr included;

Voters — House and Senate ap- Court" situations by tightening Tammv Louise Lane
proved a conference committee due process of law Arrangements are pending for

rcigustra- L o . ^  Lar^. -i n f
lion sjstem to rep ace 1 e ^  e .iended past midnight tonight.
tax if It IS abolished. The bill ,. .. • r  11 » . ., ,  , the Ooessa College four-vear state
would charge 2j cents per regis- _  . u n j  j  '1 n j  1.----- IV f  liupport hill IS dead, killed bs
trant. atwiiish the agency regisira

daughter of Mr and Mrs. William 
riosd Lane. 431 Crest.

The infant, who lived six hours 
fojlowing birth, died at 9:4.5 am 
ti.da;. m Highland General Hospi
tal

.................... .... . ....... ..........  Services will be announced by
ment is po>ip^ul. ihe atl< pipt to unemployment benefits at the Durnkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l

Home

turn .system, anil exempt elderly 
persons in small counties.

Ethics—Unless today’s adjourn-

^PPULL.
failure of the Senate to take it up, 

Beneliis—Senators approved a 
House-passed bill prohibiting, per
sons from getting Social Secvirity

pass a bill lighteAmg what oiii-of- 
the-legislalure woi-k lawmakers

^anr.‘ lime.

;ir̂ ui4$gn piaL* ” ' * ai*u iiup(c »cv*  ̂ . mm b

N r . -  i j ' - i. . .  dan£er in tnt current ttock mar»

Itebekah Lodge No. 355_will be i *** stalled by the Senate,
hostess for the tea fined $10.  ̂ Slanted—A bill to tighten theft

Gerald W. Morse, 95. .Bartinrd, ^‘ Bake Sale: ideal Ne. I, Saturday
Top O’ Texas Garden Giib * .speeding, guilty, fined $10. laiions has dted. if House and

—An interiacial committee an- pencil ended at 6 a

Experienced BeTutician Wanted.  ̂ Powell, muffler vio- Senate hold to today s adjourn
Eloise Beauty Shop. MO 9-9871. 118 8U‘lfy- *5. . ment. The House passed it but jt
E Browning * Albert Horace Jones. 217 N Nel- was bottled up in Senate commit-

. J , C<L- Inf son. improper turn, guilty, fi.ned tee. ____ ■__________
m today . Fpsteimsays tbat“ one-has only, ^  ___ _ ' Code H~u:c

bounce! Thur^aj that drug stoie ^  an .meh. But m «,v  ,ee4icm*--r„l^k „  ',h, ,gpe C n i i r  U a

at Lvnchbarg^ Vo., had.^ ,be etiy reported much heavier .ware of the amount of activity ^ 0 n f M | | y  N q Y S  I I C  
agreed to lower racial barriers at W ^ .i. l . iv  stocks V W I I I I U I I /  I I V

Will Veto Money 
For Screwworms

lunrh
—.A police official w irned a 

federal louii at Memph - Tenn 
that a speedup in srhiMil drsegre 
jUti'in ni.ghi result ui an impos
sible law enforcement problem

in low-priced, low-quality stocks 
Tempemtirres w e r e  murh that nobocFy dreamed of trading 

warmer carls loday. ranging from three monibs ago."
Corpus Chrisirs <6 dowd 10 oni. He .says he is not referring to
S4 at Dalhait ------- specutanve storks, fte r "4* but

The low at Da4hart compared rather to that category which 
with a minimum of 39 degrees shows volume on the tape for no

nyed
------------------------ a revision of the Texas Criminal

Bark on California's gTaht Ie-~TTode. schdTng It TO thT'govemor 
quoia frees sometimes grows two It eliminates the su.spended sen- 
feet thick fence and avoids “ Kangaioo

HARBORD L. COX, D.D.S.
Announces-the Association of

JAMES F. ALEXANDER, D.D.S.
IN THE PRACTICE OF 
GENERAL DENTISTRY

PURVIANCE CLINIC
808 W. KraiH-Ls >10 t-6932

— A fidei.il app .iLs c'uiri in ■ - . i . j  ___ .1
Atlanta scheduled hearing, t. l̂av *nd a low in the -PP^ent reason only to d>'«PP®«r

• lower 40s Thursday. Forecasts 1^°"’ **P® *>® replaced by'
culled for A HBrnYinff fft ®nother c®te^or  ̂•
coni.mie The new front ex ** g e n e r a l - v e t o  a WOO.OOO appropria-

.UcU .  l , * , . l .P * . - < l  I .  ............. .rt.c, „  'y y  • "  1 -  .™ d,o.„o„

on suits serking the imegtatmn 
0 I p»*M+e nehools. *l Savannah. 
Ga and Mobile, Ala

AUSTIN (U P l ) -  Gov. John 
Connally said today he would line-

fourt at Oxford. Miss Thursday ■ leniperatures
Otk*r Rainfall Raported

market condition and ii usually' taken from game and fish funds 
I followed by a reactionary phase." i ' f  *he provision is in the appro-
he adds. priations bill when it reaches his 

deuk.
i Jerome H Goldberg of Ira The conference committee ap- 
Haupt & Co. says the only sur- propriations bill as reported out

'̂ aaa
to ordef troop* guardmit Negro
.atudent James H Meredith off Other rainfatl totals included;
Ilhe Un'sersily of Mi.ssissippi .'.3 01 an inch at Alpine, 08 at 
‘Cimpiis ■ Presidio and 02 at Amarillo

BI LL! IGHTI R INJI RFD ®*'®"Hed five day outlook „f this market, is the last Tuesday set aside $2 8 million
( f '.ir <rift>ti * bureau ratted consistency of the pattern that it to .wind up the srrewworm eradi-

• iop;Vfi»s^MieHn bullfichter, was •nuMratures to average as much following Presently, the great- canon program But $300.000 of 
./I'p irTd in "very set ..us qpnd; a, '  degrees above normal over m  amount of interest is evidently j ihe funds were Uken out of game t
jion if^ay htwr a gorirg in the mrsi rif Thr mne and 9 degrees' (.entered on the better quality sec- ,p{f f,,b fundi. j
^l.-.l’ d .bjillrng. • ai>ove normal in the extreme ondary stocks which have not as p^p j,rne* Gotten of Weather-j
•  Giron s first bull gored him in southwest Light to moderate pre- yet fully participa'ed in the ad-lf(,pj ,  leading save-money legis-1
-Oho i#R -thigh liie-dav prvt< hly npifatinn was expected in show- vance. "Such action is expected a»ked for the veto in a!

letter to Connally. Gotten spon- i 
sored a bill already signed by the | 
governor that merges the Game j 
and Fish Commission and the 
Texas Park* Board. j

Gotten said the screwworm | 
money coming out of the game | 
and fi.sh funds is a bad-failh ap-

TT?fH r!n

S f f ’r r t ’J *'* * r

®’1 T ' •'9 »•»
n *F *  *9  * »

a«i<H'iia'5tJ f *  j-i
l.f.i----

.itt.fig the femoraf artcrv-. doc- ers and thunderstorms throughout ; to continue during* the next few

I  {  4 r i  t* !  ;l

I* Fsi4 
'.t* i l i iP

vK n ittfii;
♦FtiiiHfr

sa'il

^ o f  Za le 's

JtjmqrSokt̂
low plwi l«(

Elpgonl ptrdani Foldi [pvtiy 
a*olif»a ftynllMiic airtlul*n* . . ,  
eXoot* your birthilpn* color. A 
p«r'*cl 0 fit

Just I PItfl t«l

, Chargu HI
' t>»w irsthsl'C Sirthitons iltl.citthr 

•M ift toM Wtlte 14k
chlin Ym ( ch«icf
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ih» period.
The El Paso storm hit when 

scIrooL and business traffic was e' 
its prik A hailstone the si/e of 
a lemon smashed the windshield

weeks." Goldberg says.

Committee

car. Baines said he drove out of 
Ihe thunderstorm area into the

(CoMlnued From Page I)
„  _ . ,. for one year beginning in August

im rx.mc.man Roy Ba.ne, patro .
 ̂ ia 2̂ A i ■* A a* i A i wm a* A wM • . A . * A ■ **

difference in the price of cotton 
paid b>’ American and foreign propnations. 

downi,own section and into a dust ' | Use of the game and fish funds
------ ------- i  A special price support pro-Lrais.ed_a furor among sportsmen

More than 100 collisions w ere 1 yjjjf,„ designed to help the small' state. j
repemed av motortyt* fought their - f T  would provide 4m ad-- Connally pomied out that 1 he 
way home through so much rain ditional 10 per cent of the price made it clear when he asked She 
that vision was cut to one- ; support on- the first IS^ bales ! legislature to merge the Parks 
.sixteenth of a mile at times. Rain However, no price support could' Board and Game and Fish Corn-

present 32.47 centsj mission that no game and fish 
i funds would be used tor parks.

made it to dark that lightning exceed the 
was barely visible. | per pound.

FOR
GRADUATION

Zale’s

___ Bold initial nng. ^ fIf.fS
a. 3 «»in*l* in l*dy't

birthston* ring'. lOK. *11.50 
a. Min's 2 spin*! synlhtt'o birth- 

ston*. lOK, brush tinish. *22.50

No Payment 

Till July

a. LdsTIAu* eviTturid paart anO 2 g. Lady* UKt-dUmond ^Jrthston*

■II prie** plu* Ux

I  Z A L E ’S
^  re- , I I I .{ I ;

Opfi Ai AcchiI M iyl

107 N. Cuyler NO 4-SS77

B E S T  T H I N G  N E X T  T O  A  N E W  C A B I E E A C !

It has been rightly .sakl that the only logical stub- 
stitule for a new Cadillac motor car U a Cadillac 
of greater vintage, like the popular white 1%1 
coupe shown aFiove.

With sales of the new 1%H Cadillac at an all- 
time high—an exciting world of u.st'd Cadillacs 
awaits you at your authorized dealer right now.

If you have long looked forward to ownership 
of the Standard of the World, w-e beHeve this w 
a most opportune time to achieve that dream.

Countless thousandiof proud and happy owners 
•will tell you that a well-cared-for used Cadillac 
is a sounder, longer-ki-sting investment than many 
new cars of les.s distinction.

In most dealers’ current attractive selections 
of u.sihI ('adillacs you will find a wide choice of 
models,, colors and wjuipment to economically 
provide you with the superb motoring lu.xury 
n‘s*'rv’c<l for Cadillac owners alone.

Visif your dealer right now while his stock 
of Quality-Value used Cadillacs is at its finest.

V IS IT  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R

TOM ROSE MOTORS
121 North Bollard PompOy Ttxos
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Mrs. Ramon Wilson 
Will Present Pupils 
In Spring Recital

Pistto ffudenti of Mn. Ramon  ̂
Wilaon %»iU ba prciaalsd in recital, 
this evening in the Fellowihip Hall 
of the Fint Baptist Church. at 
eight o’clock.

Ensemble numbers will be fea
tured on the program. Guest ar
tists assisting will be Leslie Ann 
Holladay. reader, and Sue Law
rence, vocalist, who will be accom- 
pam ed^  Jdisa Jana Pmck.

Performing piano students are  ̂
Donna Fife. Mary Ruth P r u i t t ,  
David Earl Pruitt. Stephen Me-' 
CUnathan. Reggie Thompson. Cyn
thia Hicla. Deborah Sheehan. Ka-j 
thy Taylor. Debra Walsh, Ray-' 
nette CoviUt, Brenda York, Cyn
thia Deering and Carolyn Brown.-

The public is invited to attend.

L&L Plans For 
Play Day Rodeo

W hat-W ere -They Thinking G f|
m M

By PATRICU'McCOBMACK I said a husband of IS years. “ I 
NEW YORK (U PI) — Here’s was too happy to think — happy 

help for the bride^roomu of -to-1 about marrying the giri 1 loved 
marrow who wonder what thoughts at the lime.”

The public is invited to attend a 
"Play Day Rodeo’’ on Sunday be
ginning at 1:30 p.m. in the rodeo 
arena presented under the au
spices of the Leather 'n Lace Rid
ing Cub.

Pivot Setting will be demonstrat
ed by the Spearman Riding Club. 
Otto Mangold will ba announcer \ 
for the riding events.

Games planned include p o l e  
bending, barreL racing, wagon rac
ing, flag racing and key hole rac- 
mg.

Entry Tea for each game 
cems each.

Participating will be riders five’
I through 10 years of age; junior 
boys and girls, ages 11 to 14; sen
ior men and women over 15.

The public is invited to attend 
with no admission charged.

Art-Civic Club 
Fnterta'ns With _ 
5 AM  Breakfast

LEFORS (Spl) — The Art end 
Civic Chib held a "Come As You 
Are Breakfast" m Civic C e n t e r  
Friday morning at 5 a m. wnth' 
Mrs. Alex Swenn and Mrs. Ted ’ 
Gustin as hostesses for the social | 
committee. |

Mrs. Earl Atkinson. Mrs. Carl; 
Hall. Mrs. Floyd Hines, Mrs. Bud 
Cumberledge and Mrs. L. R. | 
Spence awoke the members and 
ascorted them to the. center. | 

Attending were Mmes. H a r r y  
Garrison, Dunny Goode. G. N. . 
TTounger, L. R. Spence. Richard | 
McDonald. Jay W. Moore,- Bud 
Oimberiedee. "FFoy(THihes. JairTes 
Jinks. R. H. Barron, Earl Atkin-! 
son. Joe Watson. Ray Chastain, | 
Carl Hall, Edythe Watson. Fred : 
Blackwell, Tad Gustin, Alex Swenn | 
and M iss Norma Lantz.

QUARTET —  Appeoring in a quartet number in the 
recital of Mrs. Porr's students ore seated left to right, 
Terri Bryont ond Marlene Cotes, standing, left to right, 
Ruthie Giesler and JLindo Tillmon.

. (Tholo. Call'i Btudio)

jlLeamon-Errington 
”  I Set June 22 Date

Mrs. Parr's Pupils 
iln Spring Recital

present 
Recital 

in th e  
600 N.

Nuptials Told By 
Wheeler-Waters

WHEELER (Spl) -  Mr. an d  
Mrs. Melvin Wheeler of Neosho, 
Mo. announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter. Cheryl Dean to Gerald 
David Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Waters of Briscoe. Miss WTiee- 
ler will be a IM3 graduate of the 
Briscoe High School; Mr. Waters 
graduated with the data of 1M2.

Wedding plant have been set for 
June 1st. The couple plan to make 
their home In Briscoe where the 
brideg -^m elect it employed. —

Miss W’heeler was honored with 
a wedding shower in the Briscoe 
cafeteria OB May 24 from 2:36 p.m. 
until 5 p m.

)

SOLO —  Miss Margie Chos- 
toin, doughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray .Chostoin of Ldfors, will 
ploy 0 solo, "Concertina" 
(Thompson) ondi."Conc«rto" 
(Greig) at the spring recital 
plonn^ for Soturdoy ot 7 p.m. 
in the Church of the Brethren.

Mrs. Charles Parr will 
piano students in Spring 
on Saturday at 7 p.m.
Church of the Brethren,
Frost.

I Among the numbers to ba play- 
j ed are “ Aufschwung" (Soaring) 
' by Schumann; "Texas, Our Tex- 
j as” (Marsh), "Rhapsody in D 
i Minw (Fedcrer) “ Muiuct in G" 

(Beethoven) and "Deep Purple”
; (DeRose.)

An award will be given to the 
voung student, who has completed 
the most number of pieces this 
year and another award will be 
presented to the older student

WHEELER (Spl) — Announce 
ment is made by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Lcamon of Reed, Okla., of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Oneta, 
to Kenneth 0. Errington, ton of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Errington oi 
ll^  Keltofi community. The bride- 
elect is a IK l graduate of Reed 
High ^hool and is employed by 
Southwestern Investment C o'm- 
pany in Amarillo. Her f i n a n c e  
graduated from the Keltbn ifigh 
School in 1151 and. is now viHi tlm 
United States Army. W e d d i n g  
vows will be exchanged June 2i 
In the Wesley Methodist Church in 
Amarillo. The prospective bride
groom is the srandson of Mra. J. 
Hr Roper of Wheeler. --------

tritt rig and tag through the era 
nium when they utter “ I do.”

For what’a likely to cafkure 
their thoughts during that moment 
when bachelorhood is abandoned. 
United Press International asked 
bridegrooms of yastaryear tw o  
questioas:

— How long have you been mar
ried?

— What is your best recollec
tion of what went through your 
mind whan you saM “ I do” ?

Thoaa surveyed have bof|i aaar- 
ried from tsvo to 41 vgar>- An 

of the quastiofmaires 
shows that initial anciiantment 
dims around the tenth year of 
married life.

The origiifal glow goes but im't 
forgotten. It tends to reappear aft- 

22 ^  ailvar wadding annivaraary.
growing more mellow with t a ^  
subsequent year.

Some participants in the survey 
didn't wear wedding bands. It was 
necessary to ask. "are you mar
ried?”  Their comments, as they 
spumed the questionnaire, includ- 
ed: f k  _

— "No. But my w ife^ ^ '
— " I  wis)i I wasn’t."
Typical recollections of the bridt-

! grooms:
I — "Oh, heck, I kept thinking.
I How am I going to get the cat 
I out from under my feet.”  He said 
“ I do”  at a home wedding where 
even pets were invited.

— ” ItTl be for a long, long 
time,”  recalled a husband of 
years.

— ” I don't think I had a chance 
to say ‘I do’ todd enough fdr tv'en 
me to hear it. She liad the last 
and loudest word then — and still 
has.”

— " I  kept wondering if I'd gel 
a ticket,”  said the bndegroom of 
20 years. "1 wax double parked. ’

— "There, I did it and I’m 
glad,”  responded a man married 
two years'.

— "What am I letting myself 
in for?,”  answered another.

~ - ‘4-thought-of nothing at-alL"

— " t  just wished my k n e e s  
would stop knocking," said a vet
eran of 10 years.”

—• "When I said 'I do’ I thought 
that I'd make it a be'ter mar
riage than the one my always- 
fighting parents had.”

— "When I said ’si* — as we 
do when married in Argentina — 
it was seven years ago. I’m about 
to develop a serious case of seven 
years’ hitch!’ ’

— " I  said the words and kept 
wondtringt why didn't Wt |et out 
of here quick. It eras snowing and 
1 was. afraid wa’d need a . tow.

1 didn’t hava snow tires 
Some of the bridegroomi just 

felt trapped, putting it this way: 
"Well, old boy, you can’t get out 
of H now. You just said T do’ 
and a promise is a prunuse.” 

Several admitted the mind aent 
blotto. These men have abeohitely 
no recollection of even saying the 
two words.

Others wondered about tha pos
sibility of making a mistakt. My-, 
ing at ceremony's imd: "Oh. welL 
now iî s too lata "

said " I  do.” Tha ceremony wae 
in Fren^. He didn’t speak a wo^ 
of Frendk bis brida’s nativa Ian- 
guage

"and I remember thati was prof* 
ty froggy that day.”
^her commenis;
” j sure could a 

"What in tha u(prl4 
here! ” "How |n the w o^  ^  Igey 
into thie!’'

Tbt nuMl sen^enlat-^rutlor* 
tion caiua'from »m a n  r.ianriad 4k 
yearn. Ha sa'id:TT 

"An L s a ^ l- d o . ’ I n- 
thinkini - ilu B ^ G o d  I gtCSiUr 
rwgnfcd. Now rm  happy.*"

And WhkL do;women thii k

^ 4

One bridegroom said f)i n^verHlwy^iaj *1 Bo? ’ A hirsbiffl^Jlt
IS years guessed it U.is 

"All women rem yw W  tpiSKf 
aouad ol a slaei tfap-sTammiitg 
shut.”  ba Mid. "QUk. Jhai did

” l  simply nodded." he recalled, ‘ H.'

Fountain
Be Found In Daily Care

By PATRICIA MC CORMACK 
Uaitad Press latematienal
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Poor 

Ponca da Leon never fouid the 
fountain of youth so t h a aging 
complexion's a fact to be faced.

But yOu can do something about 
keeping your skm from growing 
old ahead of time. Use common 
sense.

Don’t let sun or wind broil or 
beat it into leathery folds, keep 
the general state of your health 

avoid miracle mixes 
<fo restore youth's

bloom to a saggy, baggy, wrinkle- 
etched complexion — unless you 
still believe in Santa Claus.

The points about good skin care 
were made during an interview 
with Dr. Robert R Kierland, the 
head of the dermatology section 
at Mayo Clinic and president of 
the American Academy of Derm
atology.

g ’hat irritates the dermatologist 
most: Women who tell him they

"This doesn't make sense," ho 
said. " I f  the body can stand that 
much cleansing, so can the hair 
and fact."

I Dr. Kierland said good skin 
care doesn't call for a bath a day. 
At the skin grows older and lest 

jolly, for example, a baih a day 
i can make it dry out (aster, giv
ing you "winter itch"

"As you grow oider.”  the

^|at its best; 
guaranteed

take a bath a day. wash their | dermatologist said, "your skm 
hair every two w e e k s  and — loses elasticity. You can't do iny- 
NEVER let soap touch the face. Uhmg about itj really."

who
has memorized the most pages of j/Xl00n Y 0OrS

f  ' I
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Friends Entertain 
With Wiener Roast 
For Amarillo Airman

music this year 
Perfect attendance awards will 

be givtn. ~ ■
Students performing will be Mar

lene Cates. Chryi Briiter, A l a n  
Garrett, Ann Garrett, D e n i s e  
Kieth, Susan Higginbotham, Terri 
Bryant. Margie Chastain, J a n e  
Cundith, Susan Cundith. J anise. 
Wing, Lynette Wi n g .  Rebecca 
Johnson, Linda Tillmann, Denise : 

i Mathews, Ruthie Giesler, Linda 
; Willis and Ovie Smith, 
i The public is invited to attend, j

/s Big Gap, Guy
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

have taDEAR ABBY: I am very much. saying, "Excuse 
in love with a lovely, adorable girl prepare my dianer"? 
who is If years younger than 11 ‘
am. (This could be the problem.) | DEAR ABBY; In the two years 
This charming lady says she loves 11 have been a widow I h a v e  
me, but her mother would never | learned more than in all the yMrs 
approve of our marriage because I was married. I never realized 
of the age difference. She is de-1 there were so many frightened,

LEFORS (Spl) -  A w e I n e r 
roast wax held recently in the Le- 
fors City Park for a group of teen
agers and in honor of Raymond 
(Sonny) Crowley, who it stationed 
at Amarillo Air Force Base.

Roper-Johnson Tell 
Of Wedding Plans

WHEELER (Spl) — Mr. an d  
Mrs. Gordon Roper of Dallas, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i rAttending were Frances Gifford,

r " ”  id«ughter. Mary Nell, to Russell L. 
Tmm HiU, Gene and-Clcnna_ m , .  i « .

Lisa (Warmth, Sheila and N a o m i
Collint, Vemeice, ETeicc and Ja^
Hatcher, Wayne Elliott. N a n c y
Sims, Janie Fugate, Diane Hugh
es, Vicki and Otho 1 albert.

Sponsors were Mrs. Clara Fu
gate, Mr and Mrs. Walter Hughes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Talbert.

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED
Ploiiit Gloss & Floor Cov«ring

518 8. Cnyler Oora TUI 5:30 MO 5-3161

Johnwsn. >om»f~Mr. and Mrs. La 
rue Johoson-of Stafdes, Minn. .Wed
ding vows will be exchanged June 
9 in Lincoln, Neb. The bride-elect 
is a graduate of Southwestern Jun
ior College and it a senior at Un
ion College. Her finance is a pre 
ministerial student in the s a m e  
college. Miss Roper is the grand
daughter, of Mrs. J. B. Roper.

To keep carnations and orchids 
fresh longer, put them in a tightly 
sealed plastic bag containing •  
few drops of water. Put the bag 
in the refrigerator.

voted to her family and would nev
er marry against their wishes. I 
waited ten years after my last 
marriage before considering mar
rying again, and believe I have 
found the giri. I am 30 and the 
it 22. I insist on an open court
ship, but she refuses to.be seen 
with me. Is age that important? 
Do you think the loves me. or is 
she just bemg_kind to an "old 
man"? How can I win her?

STILL TRYING 
DEAR STILL: Yao can’t  A n d  

if you're wise, yea'll quit trying.

unsure married women around. If 
I need someone to help with the 
household chores or hcav,y work, 
I look in the classified ads. I'd 
rather pay $10 an hour than ask 
another woman's husband to do 
any favors.

SADDER BUT WISER

CONFIDENTIAL TO WILLING 
WIDOW: Make sure it’s a gleam 
in his eye—not just the sun bitting 
his bifocals.

DEAR ABBY: When people drop 
in unexpectedly late in the after
noon. are invited to stay for dinner 
but refuse (saying they have 
another appointment) and yet con
tinue to visit well past dinner. 
preparation time, is it possible to' 
start preparing dinner? This has 
happened several times. Yester-| 
day the company left two hours

Get it off your chest. For a per
sonal reply, write to * Abby and 
send a self-addressed stamped en
velope.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HilU,--CaliL^ for_Abby’s_ nMT book
let, "How To Write Letters F o r  
Ail Occasions."

ZALE'S HONOR ROLL OF

GIFT VALUES FOR THE GRADUATE
(j^NO MONEY DOWN » CONVENIENT WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMsl

WESTINGHOUSE CLOCK I ;? ‘T I]  [ I ]
\

Iny la 
raoddack Ina 
• Isag rawga

after our usual dinner time.
MRS. C.

DEAR MRS. C.: If you permit 
uninvited guests ta delay y o u r 
dinner two hours, you are asking 
for the inconvenience they have 
ca»set| you. What’s wrong wit'*

Prevent fish hooks from rusting 
by iticking them in a cork and 
then storing the cork'in a jar con
taining dry baking soda, a rust in
hibitor.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

&

Tune b . . .  set it... then forget it unlil morning. Woke 
to iho soft fovnd of your favorite music, OuolitY perform- 
oo«o. Uobelievoble pricel

Now
Accounts
Invitod

107 N. Cuyler MO 4-3377

CLEANING SPECIAL
Lbs.

Cleaned

W E CLEAN
YOU GAN PRESS FREE
FREE SIZING
FREE MOTH PROOFING

M R S .  C L E A N
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY  

1312 N. Hobart MO 9-9151

> %

jw m fitjji
3  D E G R E E S  O F  “C O N T R O L  B Y  D E S IG N ” 
IN E A S Y ,  A IR Y  S P A N D E X  E L A S T I C I
Ono-third lighter spandex pla.xtic is for ettrybod f̂, thanks to 
famous Formfit design. From light control tor casual clothe* 
or slimmer figures . . .  to firm control with hip trimming 
panels. . .  there’s a Formfit spandex Skippie< style for you. 
Shown, just 3 ot the degrees of spandex slimming available.

ahosA-B obI}’ S of a mont complete grouj  ̂ *

(h)

V/

(a) Skippies 925 with flattening front snd back 
panels, all-around 2'/j-inch b-nd for waistline 
nipping.

roRMnr tisii satctii 
nyim, tpenCaii, almaa

UW-
(b) skippies 127 — skippies long leg panties, 
with 2V4 inch waist band. Spandex powemet 
1 ^ . .  Tvith trimmed spandex satin elas- 

tic front A back panels, sizes s-m-l-

(c) skippies MO ■— skippies extra long leg panty ’ . 
girdle, lycra powemet. lycra satin elastic front 

snd back panels, lycra 2V4 inch 
waist band, fashion^ leg daiigo. * 
split crotch. 3 pair garter, sisal I- * 
m-l-xl.

* 1 0 95

(

BIRM 
Stsunc 
H'jnes 

. Eugen 
■ctnirt 
Thursi

t1
./
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND—When Thomas 
Kariean. 3, wandered away from hit Milwaukee home, hit 
path of exploration led through a aewer pipe. Result; Toiq 
ituck. If hia expression la an indication, he's thinking: 
**What a fouled up place this world is. Imagine aewer pipe 
not big enough to crawl through. Talk atwut indignity—

Enta downs, shoe off, hands pawing me while these Jokers 
rse arouBKl Why don’t they get me out the way I got in?"

Mayorr Commissioner Lose 
Office in Birmingharn Fight
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (U Pl) — 

Staunch segregationists Mayor Art 
Hjnes and Police Commissioner 

, Eugene (Bull) Connor tost their

changed its form of goverment 
last November were entitled to 
take office at once.

Heuies, Connor and Public Workal
court battle -te-rtinain 4n -efftce  ̂Commissioner Jv T~. Waggoner — 
Thursday. I who had run the city as a three-

Hanes, who had Joined Connor! member commission — .Jiad ap- 
in directing police and firemen j pe*'*** rulings saying
during more than a month of civ il; must vacate office, 
rights demoftrations here, quick-1—Birmingham, Alabama'i largest 
ly cleaned out Kis desk and turn-'city, has been saddled with two 
ad over his office to Albert Bout-' governments since Apnl 2.
well, considered aaera asoderate! , ■ --------- —
on segregation.' , C(X)D DEED

The Alabama Supreme Court | MOUNT VERNON. III. (U P I ) - i  
ruM  to Montgomery that Bout- RippUnger. IS. gave chase
weft mne new ^  comwd-:,^ ,  s tra T ^ lT  rtlSH.ng ihTough 
men elected when Birmingham . lJ l j________________ __ * his neighborhood.

He jumped off hit bicycle and 
bulldogged the errant dogia with 
a flying tackle.

W. M. Gamer, owner of the 
Cflf. offered a rtward

JilM*
luvMMtm U ifW  MS

f t j t e
|vUliP«tw<kU| CiM. 

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

ISO N. cwviee MO s-aa t

POLICE WEAR SHIELDS

BRISTOL. England (L P I) -  
Bristol polica have been equipped 
with lightweight “ gladiator" 
shields of glass fiber to ward off 
attacks with guns and knives.

A police spokesman said Tues
day the shields are 2 feel long 
and 2 feet wide and giva protec
tion against stones, daggers, clubs 
end tight caliber pistols.

SK.\KS
Special Purchase 

On RECONDITIONED 
AND DEMONSTRATOR 

MERCHANDISE

2206

Description
f

Xamp -------

Lamp

Auto. Toaster

Coffeemakw

Transistor Radio

Reconditioned Trans* 
istw  R a d io --------

Reconditioned Trans
istor Radio

Table Model Radio

Transistor Radio .
*! •

Transistor Radio

^Reconditioned Radio 
Phono.

35.40 ^ . 8 8  

13.88 9.00

51.95
189.95

2 “̂ 270 Portable Phonograph 56.9
1 4067 Radio phono Comp. Special
« t
I  4069 «Radk)/phono Comp. Special 1 8 9 .9 5

i  3077 Phonograph Special .  1 4 8 .8 8

A L L  PRICES PLUS TAX  A N D  SHIPPING CHARGES

= 7  * Mtn's Short SImvo Sport Shirts

Cotton —  Knits —  Ginghams —  Were 2.98 |8 2
Whites —  Check —  Solids. NoW • • • • *

____ A LSO

R«g. Pricer ~  ^  1
$5.49 Noŵ  •

Sears Catalog Sales Office
t043outh Cuyltr , MO 4-3361
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For Another Rain Saturday, May 2 i
DON’T
MISS

P A R K IN G 1
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SATURDAY. MAY 25 AT 125 N. SOMERYUlf

- OUR ENTIRE PARKING  
LOT W ILL BE FILLED WITH 
EVERYTHING FO R YO UR  
HOM E, REGARDLESS O F  

YO UR N EED S-FRO M  
CO LO R TELEVISION TO  

TOSS PILLOW S -

QUAL
F U R N IT U R E  

o  A P P L IA N C E S i :

o CARPET

FREE! FREE!
VALUABLE PRIZE 

EVERY HOUR

-  EVERYTHING GOES
We Must Make Room F 

New Merchandise On 
Its Way To Us Nov/!

ft C A S H
O R TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

2 0 %
$ 5 .0 0  D arV ER Y  C H A R G E^ B R IN G  YO U R O W N  TRU CK o r W HEELBARROW

> I

12St N. Seffler̂ llle
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

MO X.35T1

I ; COOPER AUCTION CO.
j I CONDUCTING SALE
I { BILL C O O PER . AUCTION EER
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UTCHEN SELLS
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

bui1<ieri ask ihe ladies w 
think it the biggest advantage for 
them in moving into a new home, 
lh« most frequent answer is: the | 
pleasure of being able <o work in 
a sparkling, modem kitchen.

Margaret Spader, home service 
consultant for Ihe Gas Af»pliance 
Manufacturers Association, says 
proof of this ran be fotind in the 
ready sale of homes equipped wnh 
new buili-in, slide-in or free-.siand- 
ing gas ranges that lend thcmsclv- 
es to more efficient k.tchcn lay
out. arc easier to clean, and bcKJst 
the kinds of aulomaticn that are 
missing in older cooking equip
ment.

Musical Tents Replacing
'Medicine

ADDINGTON'S 
WFSTERN STORE

Western Clothes 
#  Guns #  Sportine Goods 
111 S. Cuyler MO 44UL

By JACK GAVER 
DPI Drama Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  “ Tent 
Show" (in the non-circus sense) 
is a term as old as show busi
ness itself in America.

It has meant the medicine man 
with the snake oil ointment, the 
tody players, the hoochie-koochie 
dancer, the seediest of drannetic 
repertory, the smallest of the 
small time.

But not any more.
Want to buy a slock? You could 

do worse than look into the over- 
the-counter offering of Music Fair 
Enterprises. Inc. ___

That's the tent show business of

SPRING and 
SUMMER SPECIAL

DRY CLEANING $1 I F R E E
t Lb. Load
Spotted, Cleaned Only

Starch for Your 
Lanadry

Sp««d Queen Loimdry & Dry Clfoning
601 Sloan —  at Jordan MO 9-9149

today—Ihe musical tents—one .of 
the major arms of the live thea
ter—a medium that the biggest 
stars willingly embrace because 
the money is bulky.

“ We operate si:; tents," said 
Frank Ford, one of the triumvi
rate running Music Fair Enter
prises. “ We will total 93 weeks of 
playing time this summer. The 
average weekly opereting cost 
will be $25,000. That comes to a 
total of $2,325,000 paid to actors, 
writers, directors, dancers, sing
ers and so on in aomething like 
four months. We will employ 
•ome t»000 peraons."

And Ford, L»e Guber and Shel
ley Gross, whila they have the 
largest single operation in the 
fidd, have only six of 25 musical 
tents across the land. Not all may 
do as well but you can see that 
this a theatrical phase that can't 
be ignored.

This is just the spot, too. to

immediately struck gold.
So, this is the ISth anniversary 

of the tents, which Terrell, who 
sometimes does a sideshow fire- 
eating act for his customers, will 
obsene in appropriate fashion 
when he opens for business June 
I by introducing on his grounds a 
genuine carousel and a ferris 
wheel. They'll he there every sea
son.

Appropriately enough, the first 
attraction at Lambertville wilU be 
the memorable Rodgers - Ham- 
merstein “ Carousel.”

Rut back to Music Fair F.nier- 
prises. which opens its season 
Monday (27th) at - its Valley 
Forge."Pa., tent with “ The Un- 
sinkahle Molly Brown," starring 
Dorothy Collins.

The Westbury N.Y., tent on 
Long Island opens May 31 with 
the non-musical “ Mr. Roberts", 
starring Hugh O'Brian of Wyatt 
Earp fama on. television. Camden

give a nod to the father of it all— |County, IS.J., and the Pa;nlers 
handsome St. John Terrell, who Mill tent near Washington. D.C., 
ser up the first tent in 1948 on a op^n June 3 with “ Carnival”  and

,I hilltop in Lambertville, N.J. and

SpCCttiCltJ^iOtA/
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Astronauts Think
Another Mercury 
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WASHINGTpN (UPI)-Three of 
ihg natlon'k astronauts told a 
group of congressmen today that 
another Mercury manned space 
shot would help iron out difficul
ties which plagued L. Gordon 
Cooper during the last stages of 
his 219-orbit flight.

The members of the U. S. space 
team gave their views at a closed 
and “ informal" session'of~ the 
House subicommittee on manned 
space flight.

Chairman Olin Teague, D-Tex., 
said after the meeting that Cmdr. 
Alan B. Shepard, Maj. Donald 
Sla>lon and Capt. James McDev* 
ii* agreed that much couliT he 
gained from another Mercury 
shot.

J^ague Yaid they, indicated, hovy- 
ever, that a final determination 
should not be made until all data 
is evaluated from Cooper's flight.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had planned 
to conclude the Mercury program 
with Cooper's flight. TTiis would

* 3*. V
mean there would not be anoftcr 
American in space for abou '̂ I|  ̂
months when tha Gemini two-tiait 
space capsule program beginoê

Tha vast majorky q(  3.K)0 or ' 
more species of roaches lives 
doors apart from nan. , , .

Read the Nawa OaealBad Ada

A s

Texans have 
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* 1 2 5 ™
financing 
and insuring
their cars.
Ask. me about tha State 
Farm BANK PLAN before 
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used CAr.
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P R IC E S  G O O D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !
A Console Stereo at the Price of a Portable

NOW SAVE

SATURDAY 
.ONLY!

Deluxe Fully Self-contained
H l - F t  S T E R E O

7 7 “ "
Regular $99.95  
Spectacular 
Saturday Sale
Priced at only 
NO MONEY DOWN! $5.00 MONTHLY!
Play your favorite recordings and get tone reproduction you never 
before experienced! Has a peak performance stereo amplifier* 
Marvelous multi-speaker sound system and acoustically balanced 
stereo cartridge and tone arm give you a real “ full room" sound! 
^’Speed automatic changer with last record shutoff. Walnot cabinet

Shop Our Complete Appliance Department!

175-173

NO MONEY DOWNI $10.00 MOHTHIYI
A super powerful evaporative cooler! Will refresh and 
ventilate up to 5 average size rooms. Adjustable vol
ume control from 2000 to 4500-cfm. Pushbutton con
trols. Air directional louvers. Extra heavy-duty cabinet 
with asphalt-coated interior. Weather-resistant finish.

Use Our Personalized Terms
N O  M O N EY  D O W N
Monthly Payments Arranged 

to fit your budget!
120459 You Need NO CASH to Buy at WNte'sl We Welcome 

Your Credit! And. . .  Low k^thly Payments, Tool

CLOCK-RADIO We Sell Money Orders!

“ Cen-Can," respectively. The lat
ter has opera star Patrice Mun- 
tel and Robert Alda.

Baltimore's suburban Shady 
Grove tent open.* June 7 with 
“ .Showboat." starring Keely Smith 
and Andy Devine, and the West 
Springfield. Mass., branch starts 
business June 10 with “ Carnival"

“ We will put together 12 pro- 
ductiofts'in all. ’̂ Ford said, “ and 
tenu for one or two-week engage
ments.

“ Others will be ‘Top Banana’ 
with Milton Berle “ Call Me Ma
dam" with Martha Raye. ‘Okla
homa,* ‘Silk _Stfickings.‘ ‘Wonder-, 
ful Town,’ ’Tha King and I' with' 
Jane Morgan and "7rma La 
Douce”  with Juliet Prows*.

'There are some mighty big, 
names involved, hut th* mus'cal 
tents do not have much trouble * 
in getting the s'ars. The top pro- 
pTe nork orra guarani ev — aiul-» 
percentage deal, and they can 
walk away from a summer of 
such work with a real bundle. A
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Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW
-HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — One of 
the most thppery ways to get out 
of telling the- tnrtft-about- •  bad
play that is “ on the side of prog- 
re.ss" is W say that it may not 
be perfect but opens new vistas 

percentage deal on •  popular and breaks fertile ground. You 
show will give a star much more can also throw in something
a week than 
Broadway."

he could get on

mi

Well, what does that leave us 
with'.’ It leaves us still with the 
possibility of a good drama and 
not “ progress,”  which would be 
inherent anyway in any credit!^ 
ble work. Alas, we not only have 
the usual soapy “ Nurses" hisiri- 
otIcs and (He above-ineh'ioned 
one-sidi irgument, bur we are 
lectured, instructed.

The mother doesn't want her 
deformed child, though of course 
we know she eventualiy will—and 
she does. But we are mainly in- 
Tt rue ted on how to treat the peo
ple involved. Next week, says 
CDS, the show will tell about 
"Ihe need for identification and 
treatment" of V.D. earners. Well, 
all right again Let us frankly 
lal>el all this. What we are get
ting is low-level, diluted instiuc- 

' live press releases, which may do 
CBS-TV s The Nurses. which j ĉMior to anti-ihalidomide and an- 
u'ealt with an expecunt mother ti-V.D. puhlicity, but is not likely 

unknowingly taken tha-, to open new vistas or break fer
tile ground in television drama.

It is clinical, not lyrical It is 
U p t o n  Sinclair, not William 
f aulkner; lectures, not art. But

a'uout good intentions, 
r-f—bnng this up in 

TImrsday night'swith
connectMn 
episode o f ! |

who had unknowingly taken tha
lidomide pills, and which proved 
again that "progress" is much 
easier to ally oneself with than 
taient.

KIDILLEADIVEY, TOO? —  
Bright yellow petals of daffo
dil blossoms were so entranc
ing to thia little kid that hej.
jumped over the fence at the] 
Children’s Zoo In London, 
England, to get nearer to 
Jiem. Hii I n t e r aa t  waan’t 
lesUietiCt however. He ittrt 
wanted to nibble them.

Specifically.—I bring this cip be-, StucUir. coul«j_he powerful. "The 
cause “ The Nurses," pre.sumably j .Nurse*" taste* like cut gin. 
to increase it* stature—like “ The smells like perlumed fish 
Defender*.'' which ha* Ihe same | The Channel Swim: Jai. kie 
producer — is going in hot and Gifason's CBS-IV show Saturday 
heavy for this sort of stuff now ; has everyone from hi* writer* to 
Next Thursday, for instance, its The stage manager doing act* in
subject is venereal di.*ea*e.

VeTL bTI righl. ■ Vistas are' 
nieani to be opened and fertile 
ground to he broken. But some
how. “ The Nurses" strikes me as 
being in th  ̂ same league a* Lord

a “ gaieties" type format. Chet

Home’s remark that he had eften, 
nuwle speeches and said nothing. 
And here’s why;

A while hack. “ The Defenders" 
liod a play iboiTT^nrmRT. And 
though it was a had play, aimed 
specifically at pmpngandiring, it 
did. in a way, open a vista be
cause it had a point of view— 
and dealt with a subject that ha* 
two side*. A* for the “ Nurses” 
themes, however, I don’t know 
anybody who is in favor of de
formed children or venereal dis
ease.

TTufiilev roolarr; W.iltcr t'mnkite 
as »he Washington emcee on .Sun
day night’s Emmy Awards pro
gram on NBC-TV.

Also on Sunday. James Mere
dith. Negro student at the L'ni 
versitv of Mississippi, giie.sis on 
NLQTV’a “ Meet the Pres.*’ ’ .

A copy of NBC-TV's four-part 
"Cathniie program on the
hisforv of the Catholic Church, 
the last chapter o( which airs
this Stmrta*, was presented to a 
representative of Pope John ,. 
Same network's “ David Brink- 
ley’•> Journal" interviews Newton 
Minov. retiring chairman of the 
Federal Communicafpin* Com
mission, Monday: subject — tele
vision.
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By OSCAR FRALEY 
UPl S ^ r ii Wrilar

“ NEW YORK (UPI) -  G)t EodR- 
es was additional proof today of 
the baseball conviction that the 

^ l y  * Substitute for lack of play- 
. era new manaferr

'Qtp(e,arf very few instances o' 
wIOyV nianaaer of a last place 
club ever struck enough homers 
or ptttBedmoKih low hit games 
to win a pennant. None at all, to 
be exact.’ * ,

Yet thg managerial manipula- 
rtW ja n tw ir  one Of the most 
freiuied horse-changing scenes in 
sports.
.Waltd/^ Alston of the Los An- 

gfe*ee l)o2lgera Is the man with the 
_ most one-club tenure in the ma- 

jor leeyiee Wtayr this being his 
lOih sMson Which explains, prob
ably, why he requires a vote ot

iE t

WALTER ALSTON

conndence from the front office 
eveiy tiroa.. the. Dodgers lose a 
game. Under the scheme of things 
he already long has overstayed 
hii welcome.

Figures Icll Story 
In support of the fire • The- 

manager - when - you - fall-back 
theory, all you have to do is look 
at the figures.

In the 10 years in which Alston 
has been at the Dodger helm 
there have been a total of M man
agerial turnovers in the major 
leagues, 36 in the American and 
30 in the National.

You could run that to 78 if you 
' took into account the rneander- 
i mgs of the Chicago Cubs. This is 
I their third year sans manager, 
ilh ey have been running the show 
j with a series of coaches in charge 
from moment to moment and it 
comes to about an even dozen 
field leaders minus portfolio.

Should Offer Hope 
Alston's long run should give 

heart to Hodges as he succeeda 
Mickey Vernon on the ultra- 
splintered seal which has to be 
ridden by anybody who pilots the 
Washington Senmors. ’ Because 
there was ronrem that Gil, heing 
a "ouiet man." michl not he.® 
the brassv drive some belf\e 
nere«»sry to squeeze full prodiic-
tion nut of a lesTM.__________

Alston is no® of the quiet breed, 
too Hsi mp thre® yewrs tenure oiv 
aa® other manager of the moment 
he IS proof that you don't need 
a bullwhip tonjue orfbeia "holler 
guv" lo last as a pilot 

He has of course had the hired 
hands lo keep the Dodgers up 
there consistently, winning three 
flaps, finishing second on three 
occasions, once third, once fourth 
and once seven'h in nine com
pleted seasoni H*'dges even with 
mirrors, hypnotism and prayer 
won’ t he able to come anvwhere 
near that with the woeful Senator 
lark of playing lalepf.

56TH
YE.AR

w e  }3ain
' -~i6------ - ............  r
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Robin Spoils Hodges' 
Debut With 2-Hitter-

,o «»»
POI'NDIN’ PAC’KF^RS — Panh;uidle I'ackint; i.s litnl fop-fir.st piacp in th*» Industrial .Snftlwll Lrajiur. Front row, Ipft lo 
riKht; Jor Tavpra, RHymond McKinnry, Clyde Stcelr, G ror^  G.antt, Bill Hnnninil. Rack row; Jp.ssp FYiIlrr. manager 
'’Siiaset** C'arSon, Edward Woods, En*in Rite>‘,‘ Cfaude Steele,-eoaoh BHI T+gtett. .Not in picture is David Fnl'er.

' _  .. . (Daily News Plioto)

By United Press International
Robin Roberts always did have 

Gil Hodges’ number.
In the glory years for both, cir

ca 1950 through 1955, Roberts won 
1.38 games for the Philadelphia 
Phillies and Hodges hit 204 home 
runs for the Brooklyn Diidgers.
- In man-to-man rompefiiiofl, 
however Roberts held a wide 
edge over HtXiges. yielding only 
six oT lho-.e 2(!4 homers by 
Hixlge]. donng thoseVsea mns.

It's a full decade later and 
Roberts is a 36 year old pitcher 
hanging on with guile and savvy 
while Hodges is embarking on a 
new career as a major league 
mana’ger.

Big Gil made his managenal 
debut with the Washington Sena
tors Thursday night - and the 

'•wheel of fate ruled'that Mr. THh*-

1

U.S. Can Spoil 
Brazil's Chances

Nicklaus Hits Hole-in-One 
For Memphis Open Tie

LOR

MEMPHIS. Tenn (UPI>—Jack 
Nicklaus. thanks to tha first holo- 
In-ono of hia. profctsKinal career, 
shared the lead with seven other 
golfers entering today's second 
round of the (M Memphis Open 
tournament.

Hie lU-yerd ace, the eecond in 
six years of Mantphii Open his
tory and the season’s ninth for 
the PGA. came on the par-3 third 

—gtMU.—of the— roUmg-ziLsifSiaj. 
. Country Club course.
1 Snvaahfd With a SIX Iron, the 
JJpTT flapped onto the right of the 
-•reen. twisted sharply to the left 
- • ^ t  six feet, and disappeared 

a~ gallery of several hundred

inncklaus ca r*d  i - f T  to *Tiffe 
Ih t  lead with hometoim favonte 
^̂ P«ry' Middlecoff. Jerry Edwards. 
^Buster Cupit, Fred Hawkins, Dick 
Mayer. John PoU and Tony 
Ldma. Lama ranks third behind 
Nicilaul «Ad Gary Player in cur- 

jrent PGA mon*y winnings.
Player, a pre-tournament favor- 

K*« MLbahMd 25 Itadera with a 
par M.
-Tha tourney record of ^  li

S / b k a y s
Schoolboys.
AAU Quifs

• P a l l a s  eSpO — a  controversy 
between the AAU and the Texas 
Track and Field Federation ever 
eligibility of schoolboys to c o m- 
pete in Faderation macti dissolved 
Thursday when the Texas Inter- 
acholattie League issued a aani  ̂
tim.

As a raault the Texas Fadtra- 
lion meet will be held at Cobb 
Stadium, the high school athletic 
plant in Dallas, June 1.

Kcllum Johnson, member of the 
National AAU executive commit- 
lie, precipitated the controversy 
I'Vie^ey w ^  he said schoolboys 
competing^ a regional Federa
tion meet at Abilene were ineli
gible for Intemational competition

__ because they were not members of
the F’ederation.

Then 4ka atalut of the stale 
fademtioa meet w u  quetuoa and 
Johnson finally said the b o y s  
could become eligible if the Inter- 
scholeetic League made the high 
school division a function of the 
laetue.

.iMba ilfifitum, ■thletk director 
t ef 'thi leagua. gave the meet asutc- 
1 tioa Thursday.

lohason alac said the m o r e  
Ihaiu IM beys in the Abilene meet 

eH gi^ ty  had been clouded
• c ^ d  easily be reinstated by tell- 

Inf- ^  AAU they did not know
J 'e b ^ - ’ ffia  ̂nA*’. For that tnatfrr.
• JelTnaon' said! iklf will have no ef- 
1 - -leoi-aa thale pai-tlclpotlon In the
• ‘ 'S e S c M m t le i i  meet anyway.

.held by Middlecoff. a 42-year old 
I former Memphis dentist. But k>- 
!ral experts say the merk. which 
Middlecoff set when he won the 

j 1961 Open, may fall this year.'
Lionel Hebert, defending cham

pion who look the 1M2 crown in 
a sudden-death playoff with Play- 

ier and Gene Litfler, finished well 
back in Thursdoy's field with a 

' one-over par 71
Deadlocked behind the leaders 

'w iiF 1ST weTc .lack Mc<iowan, 
Dave Hill Miller Barber Dan 

' Sikes, (ieoige Knud.son and Mike 
! Souchak.

RIO DE JA.NIERO (UPI) — The!nations then meet on Saturday 
Panhandle Packing and t h e United States, ore of the pre with the winner having a chance 

Pampa Stars sta^d on top of the tournament favorites, was ready to at the championship should thet 
industrial Softball League j l axt *p! *y  <he role of souiler today in United States upset Brazil. I 
night as each team took its second attempt to salvage its repu- Brazilian coach Togo Soares | By United Press International 
win in as r any starts, the Packers •at)'*" 'he wor.d amateur bus- engaged in several vehement ar-h^ American Lea;;ue —
pounding Cabot, 10-4 and Pampa keiball championships. guments with re'eree Jujlio San-1^^'
edging host .Miami. 7-8. as Hornet^ The Yanks have no rh’inre to Paditls of Uruguay Wednes- Baltimore 
West singed heme Hiirold Dear- win the w le , but prevem <}«y n,ght and was ejected from. Chicago
ing wi'h the w inning run in the Brazil from clinching the crown the game at the start of the sec-. New York
last of the seventh. _____" when the two teams meei Satur- ond half for his aggressive atfi-^Boston

Cabot took a 3 0 lead in the 'he final day of the tour- tude. The capacity crowd of 25,-! Kansas City
first frame as winning pitcher nament. qOO greeted th s wi*h a barrage Cleveland
Raymond McKinney was plagued Braz 1 broke a first place tie qj smoke bombs, colored stream- Los Angeles 
by lack of fielding support, giving "•'T' Russia and remained the (i-y (ri(j coins. Minnesota
up two walks with three errors be- ®"*y unbeaten .stimrl hv jumi.og Brazil could muster only a 4.3- Detroit 
h'nd him in the first fram Me- Soviet U i^n 90-.9 m a halftime lead, but after anoih^Tfc’ashington
Kinney settled'down to pitch good near-riolous game Th'irsdiy n'pH of the second
ball the rest of the vay, allowing Earlier, the United Slates fipally |,,|f Brazilians- went on a
two hill and one run. . lived up lo its advance billing hv hurst in the final minutes

Meanwhile hi teammates peck- over Italy I01-.3 for its clinch the decision. Russian
ed away at losing pitcher Travis '” .1'!^ games. center Alexander Petrov led all

erts would he on the mound f.,r 
(he rival Baltimore Orioles. The 
league, the circumstances and the 
playcfa were dtffereiH but the te- 
sult was pretty much the sa;n'e— 

j Roberts topped Hodges hy pitch- 
I ing the Orioles lo a 6-0 victory 
over the Senators ^

“ A couple of times f Telt like 
I taking a bat and going up to hit 
I myselT." Hodges confessed after 
I the'game "But I llon’t imagine 
I  It would have done any good." 
i Roberts. IM2 comeback of the 
year player in the majors, start
ed slowly this season but has 

Tbeen a major cog in the Orioles

TO games which has carried thert 
into a half-game lead in the 
American League. He's won three 
straight complete games, allow
ing a total of only four runs and 
11 hits. j

Jaycee Ne-F 
Tourney Set

The second annual Javcee Junior 
j Tennis Tournament will be held

^ . . .................... - ............. ............... . Chicago at ' MmVesota’ ( n i g h t ) - - • nt . at
Only the Lnited Slate, is now in Victor Herbert (5-1) v , Stigman (2-5) School t e n n i s
.fkAftil.iAn tik >Km  ̂ ' _____

w. L. Pet. GB
25 IS 625 - —
24 15 .615 1 !
20 13 .60} »h
19 16 .543 3',
20 17 .541 3'z
16 17 .453 5‘ z
19 23 .452 7
17 21 4-47 <e4
14 23 .378 9'z
14 28 .333 i:

Thursday's Results
Baltimore- 6 Washington 0, night 

(Only game scheduled) 
Friday’s Pribable Pitchers

ROBIN ROBERTS '
The (Tncinnati Reds scored a 

2-0 vicjpry .o v y  the Milwauke# 
Braves anirf'*tI?e..''St Louis Cardi
nals defeated the Chicago Cubs 
10 in Thursday’s only other ma
jor league games.

Roberts faced only 29 men, 
struck out seven and didn't allow 
a runner past second base in 
posting His first shutout since en
tering the ATI in mid-1962. Home 
runs by -Al Smith ami Jerry Adair 
paced an attack which dealt 
Claude Osteen h l̂ fourth foss in 
a row. The Orioles have beaten, 
the Senators six straight ^iiines 
this season and are 12-1 agamst' 
left-handed pitching.

Roberts' three victories against 
four losses this season give hi.n 
a career record of 247 triumphs 
and 212 defeats.

Jim 0 Toole pitched a three- 
hitter to raise his record to 7-3 
wiih the Reds, vho scored un- 
enmed' • runs m th; fo"-nh and 
nmili innings against Denver Le- 

1 master Daryl Spencer doubled 
home the Reds’ fourth-inning run 
and Ken Walters singled home 
their run in the ninth.

Peck, also hurt by poor fiel 'i 
to take 
irming 
up with
sixth M....... ----------—  -------- .
walked three, while giving i two a*^dMdlo^k W T  P o n i k z a l l a r c  | -McCormick (0-2) vs. McDowell Bird repvirted Ifvat last week-
clean hits. Peck struck three **»'•• ■ “ * * " "^ *  , W  I r O O T D a l l e r S  \ (;.3j end s bad weather had thinned the
■n.t unllirH tun ' Yugoslavia is a solid favorite t . _  I i j  . s... jamt waiKeo two. j  » . r  , i. . t D C ( classes down, but between 26 and

Outstanding fielding pl.ay of the Eranre tonight and i V l^ l+  P ^ m n , a  h ;a n  J) Saturday a Games

sc a-rr-leiSd-Ta-ThB -fourth • P«»Ki«>n '<» stop the Br.z.liwna
t and t’ .n wrapped the game , from completing .  perieef six- , ,  Monbouquene (4 4) vs, Agiiirre
iih a four-run attack i- the S*me sweep, and if they are sue------------------------------------------- i . . . .

The tournament w.l| ttimax four 
weeks of clinics for youngsters be- 

ght) tween 12-16 years bid. Instructor

game was made by second base- boost Its record to
tonight and { Visit Pampa Fan d .

4 1 the s»nie } AMARILLO (UPI) -  T h e *  b,Kansas City at Los Ange!c«, night
25 youngsters are expected to corn-

man George (iantt of the I'ackers **..*̂ _“ f^ *  * two Soviet bloc t Texas Slate Coliegr Buff-I at Minnesota

Monterey In ; 
Quarterfinals

LUBBOCK (Spl) — Monterey 
and Dumas move into the quarter
final round of the state high school 
baseball playoffs in their respec
tive classes Saturday.

Uisifift 3-AAAA champion Mon 
terey hosts El Paso Jefferson of 

{ l-AAAA at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
. Lutibock The .second game w ill he 
at 7;.30 pm. Tuesday in El Paso 
If a third game is necessary, it 
will he played in El Paso at 7:30 
p m. Wednesday.

Monterey defeated Haltom City i 
in bt-districtr while Jeflerson was j 
downing San Angelo.

Dumas meets Snyder In a Class 
AAA best of three series. Dumas 
travels to Snyder for the opening 
game Saturday at I p m.

The second contest will be in 
Dumas at 3 p m. Tuesday. If a 
third gams is necessary, it will j 
be plaved at 3 p.m. We^esday in ! 
Dumas. |

The Demons won the District , 
1-A.AA championship and defeated, 
Pecos in bi-district. Snvder, th e  
3-AAA winner, downed Brecken- 
ridge in bi-district.

Jim Piersall 
To Mets, Has 
'Lot of Bair

Sr. LOUIS- (UPI) -  Jimmy 
Piersall makes the switch from 
the American League to the Na-

I aloes went to visit U-year-old |
* Rickey Harris. Rickey has gone |
* to see all their home 'ooiball |
1 games s’nce 1956. \

Fifteen 'lemberi of the Bull-J
into ‘

lo stifle a Cabot rally in the fifth.
With a run in, two on base and 
one out.'(iantt, made a uiving 
catch of a line drive and then 
got lo second base ahead of the 
returning runner for an unassisted 
double play to retire the side.

Gantt, Jack Woods and "Sunset"
Carson led th'e winners' attack 
with two hits each

B g 'Sticks rallied the Miami hills
last night. Charlie Vaughan, who '• '̂"•1 league's New Yoik Meis 
pilchcci a one-hiiter in his l a s t  tonight with a promi-c to hia
outing, was reached for three hits new tramhuitrs that he "Ic'arn.s
and as many nms in |̂ he first fast " and still has ‘ a lot of goexi
inning by Miami, who picked up' ba.sehall m me. " 
four more Mis and three nms The Tiffy, 33-\eaf-otd Tornier 
along the way. Great ficlduis. led Boston, Cleveland and wn.-hing.on 
by shortstop Allen Self and second outfielder was sold to the Mets 
sacker Jimmy Enloe, p u l l e d  Thursday in what was understood 
Vaughan out of several jams, to have been part payment for _  ^  .
while catcher Homer West got New York’s release of Gil Hodees | 0  S e m i n o l e  
three hits to lead a Pampa batting become manager of the Sena-! 
attack which Mnirk back to take

Boston at Detroit 
Baltimore at Clevc'and 
Washington al New York 

National Leagii;
W L P

San Prancisco 2S 15 ,i
I-O.V Angeles J6 I
St. Louis

\ alo grid squad crowded «... ^
J-RtrkeT's l i^ iT a f roam 16 v is ii'
\ one of their top Ians and to »
j present him a foo'ball bearing «
J ii— • . . * ' Chicago

their signature. P.usburgh
{ Rickey, son o' Mr. and Mrs.*
* Bill Harris of Panina, sidfer- * ph.iadelphii 
J ed serious eye injur es Satur- » Houston 
I day when a golf ball he was | york
I bounemg stmek 4he --------W»i%day-a^leauh
( lac#r shattering hi« glasses.

pe'e in the tournament.
I The tourney will be strictly 

_|singles play, single elimination, for 
boys and girls divis.nns.

Tronhies. provided b' the Pensi- 
Cola Bottling Ce., wll be awarded 

GB first and second place W nn-*rs in 
. both boys and girls competition 

1 and will he presented by the Pam- 
4>j pa Junior Chamber of Commerce 
5 president Gary Fraihier.

390 10

Metz Returns
Cincinnati Milwaukee il----
S t .  L o u i s  J Chicago 6 

(Only game scheduled)
Friday's Prohahle Pitchers 

Houstbn at Chicago — Bruce 
(2-3) vs. Koonce (1-2) 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati

Legion Tryouts 
Start Tonight

Tryou‘ 1 for the American Legion 
baseball team will begin this eve- 

jnxng at 5 30. All hoys of h i g h  
I school age are eligible to pl-ay. and 
j must bring their own gloves and 
shoes. Tryouts will be held at the 
high school baseball field Boys 
who have not reported otherwise 
must be at the tryouts tonight or

National Golf Day 
I Play Tomorrow

Tom-irrow is National Golf Dav, 
reponed Pampa Country Club golf 
pro Hart Warren.

All golfers are eligible to play 
tomorrow and try to "beat th a  
champs." Local golfers, as well as 
goiters throughout the nation, will 
match their scores, les.s handicaps, 
against the scores of N a t i o n a I 
PGA champion Arnold Palmer and 
2'ational Open Champion G e n t  
Littler

Palmer and Liiiler v ill p l a y  
their rounds on May 28 at tha 
Dallas AC.

Last year 41 of 51 local golfers 
who entered beat Little and Jay 
Hebert, reponed Warren WGnwfrs 
will receive an engraved bronze 
medal

Entry fee will be II, with a 11 
proceeds going lo the National 
Golf Foundation, which aids charh 
table causes. - —  --------

SEMINOLE. Tex. (U P I)-M eti (night) -  McLish (2-2) vs. Pur-
the lead in the sfWHRt tnnhq{;/«lldT -̂ Hê s due here before the Mets’ ' coached haritet- key (l-dlY--------------- cannot be consideicd for the team.
then, after Miami had tied .'J}* ; g, Louis rerdinaU J’**’ • ' Seminole High School from Pittsburgh at MiiwjsukeC-inight)
game in the sixTh. put the winn'Tng (might and ,s exnecied to start T>ecaiTie cage co'srh" —Friend (4-33 vs. Spahn (9-lT
run across m tha bottom of the j„. ^nter field for manager Casev  ̂ ** <"'8^')
seventh. Vaughan stnick out 10 
and walked only one. Denny Bow-
erman took the lo.ss, striking out'

,, , J u **’tl Piersall when the d®seven, walking two and b e i n g  . . . .  ,
„  L J i u . announced. "It s h.iseba .

eam Bt'i Nawttt And M »(t 
M»dtrn Autametiv* Parts 
A Acetttary ttora

K-TEX
.AITO PARTS

429 W Rrswn MO 4 2121

in- center field for manager Casey 
Stengel's cellar club.

"I'd  been expecting somethinc."
al was

been re-hired at Seminole, it was —Craig (2-6) vs. Gibson (1-3) 
announced Thursday. J__ Ĵ fis Angeles al S s n Francisco

vou
come ard

Perry+on Holds 
Golf Tournament

PERRV'TON (Spl) -  The sec
ond annual Perryton Country Club 
Invitational Golf Tournament will 
be Friday and Saturday.

Each flight will play 36 holes of 
itiedal play — 18 each day.

Golfers may enter any t i m e  
Saturday at long as it'is not loo 
lata®(o fire 18 holes.

Defending champion is K e i t h
Flowara of Perryton.

Entry fee ii $10.

reached for nine hits 
Panhandle Packing plays Pampa 

at Lions Park and Miami hosts 
Cabot in next Tuesday n i g h t's 
games.
Cabot 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 — 4 11
Panhandle 0 1 2 3 0 4 x—10 3 

Raymond McKinney and J o e ' 'He next, said he
Tavera, Travis Peck and Steve pleased to plav for Stengel

LaEolletre was g ven a two-vear (night) — Koufax (6-1) vs. Mari- 
contract. He l.ad been replaced at chal (5-3)
West Texas bv fo . r i f  Un'vrr* v Saturday's Gvmet

vou go. Vou do your Texas assistant Jimmy Vira- Pittsburgh at 
be.vf and try to stav in sh.ipe.
I’m in shaoe and '"el I've got a

monies.

lot of baseball lo play.”
Piersall, a brilliant outfielder 

although an erratic hitter from
Read the Newrs Classified Ada

Milwaukee 
Houston at Chicago 

. Philadelphia at Cinchnaii- 
New York at St. Louis 
Los Angeles at San Francisco

"At least I know Casev wants 
me," he saM "He picked me for

Schoeppner Quits
ROME (U PI)—Erich Schoepp

ner of West Germany announc^ 
hs retirement from the ring to
day because of his first profes-1 
sinnal defeat In an eight-year ca
reer and his failure in recapture 
the European light heavyweight 
tilla from Italy's Giulio Rinaldi.

Hall.
Miami 3 0 0 I I  I 0 6 7
Pampa 1 4 0 0 1 0 1 7 9 two AM-Slar teams and m -1953

Charlie Vaughan and H o m ( r when I was plaving right field 
West, Denny R o w e r  ma n  and for Boston. Slentel railed me the 
Holmes. i best outfielder he’d ever seen. It

■<orl of helped me off the ground 
as a ballplayer."

Piersall has battled with um
pires, teammates, rivals, fans and 
sportswriiers over the years but 
(he rag-tag Mels should find him i 
an important addition at least in 
(heir home Polo Gfounds. An out 
standing defensiva canter~iielder 
it the key to success in the Polo 
Grounds and his worst critic nev
er downgraded Piersall as a fly-

_  GARDEN LANES 
Suî aet League

First Place: Team No. 5 
Taam Hi Game No. 3. $85 
Team Hi Series; No. 3. 2661 
Ind. Hi Game: Minnie Cable, 300 
Ind. Hi Series: Minnie Cable, 527 catcher.

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite *vith Motor Forrnula 9

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
m  W roal®r .XtO I.S7M

1
K e a r s I

ROKBllCNAftO CO 1

AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONERS

STANDARD
MODEL

i

L S I -

^S T A LLE D

Sears Caitalog Sales Office
104 S. CuyUr MO 4-3361

.3

>

THE
TOSS

OF* _
COIN

Heads or taih won't do® 
cida the best piece t* 
borrow meneyl Expert® 
ence and repidetiea set 
the standard. When 
yee want money, wkef> 
ever the amount , . ,
MOO eels,000 ,,, de® 
pend an 1j.C, Thou® 
sends ef satisfied eus® 
tamers speak wel for
S.I.C. You wiM, teal

SOUTHWESTERN IHVESTWERT COUfAir
■VM) Went KiiiKMniO 

Pampa, Texas 

■MOhawIt 4l»177
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TW King James version of the 
BiWe. which was translated in 
III I A.D., has never been rivalled 
for poetic beauty and majesty of 
exprenion. Frojn a purely liter
ary viewpoint, it towers over all 
modem translations as Shake
speare does over a TV script.

read the Bible seriously. I versity Press. r  *5;. which hat I King James will have the feeling
Which modem translation you' helpful footnotes on every page.' ( that they are reading the Bible 

choose it a matter of taste. The i Still Being Translated
chief contenders for public and! The Old Testament portion of 
scholarly favor are the Revised I the new English Bible is still 
Standard Version and the New-being translated, and won't be

for the first time.
Where you begin reading is at 

least as important at the choice 
of a translation. Many pnopU

English Bible. I available for some years yet. The make the mistake of trying to
The Revised Standard Version 

is essentially a re-wnte and up
dating of the old King James, us-

But more than 1.000 English 1 mg the same sentence structures

New Testament portion has been read the Bible straight through 
a best-seller since March. 1901. It from beginning to end, as if it 
is an entirely fresh translation of I were an ordinary book or novel, 
the original Greek into contempo-1 If you do that, you arc very apt

words and phrases used in the Bi- but substituting contcmporaiy- for'rary. idiomatic English; While it»to  get "bogged down in the be- 
ble have undergone significant archaic English words .where nec- lacks literary grace at many' gates”  when you reach the dull
changts of meaning ~since the i esatry to inake tĥ  original points, it hits the reader right be-1 and endless genealogies of thê
King Jsmes was published 3S3 meaning dear. It is availahle in tween the eyes as a message ad-, Old Teslameot,
years ago. |* vast variety of editions. One of dressed to him in his own every-1 is rwre accurate to think of

That’s why many people fee l I U»»4n»e*t.-for sefious reading and day tongue Those who havejjhe Bible as a whole library of 
that a good modem translation is I study purposes, is the new Ox-; ceased to get âny real impact ..out written at various times
essential. for anyone who plans to ford Annotated Bible (Oxford.,Uni- of overlyifamiliar passages of the  ̂ pygr a span of IJQO years. These

books differ enormously in liter-

First Methodist Church Slates 
Aldersgate Ser̂ ĉe Tonight

The First Methodist Church w ill'er. Rev. Rodney Williams, a n d- day morning with the reading of
•bterxe the Aldersgate Serxice,; 
conducted by Hubert H. Bratcher, j 
pastor, tonight at I  p.m. in the 
saimuatyr •

A bronze medallion has b e e n  
' placed in the sanctuary of t h e I 

church signifying First Metho- 
d is fi participation in the "Alders-; 
ga»e .Ground the World”  Observ-; 
ance, commemorating the heart 
wanning ex'perience of John Wes
ley which occurred exactly 225, 
years ago. at a ejuarter of nine on ; 
Friday evenji(ig. May 24. 17M in 
Aldengate Street, London. '

This service of Renewal and j 
Identification is being sponsored i 
by the World Methodist Council, j

Dr. Hubert Bratcher will eon-«| 
duct the Sunday morning services | 
fai the Sanctuary. - i

There will be no evening serv- j 
Ices at the church due to the 
Northwest Texas Annual Confer-1 
ence which will convene in the , 
St Paul Methodist Church. Abilene! 
on Monday.. ,

Presiding over the annual con
ference sessions wrill be tht Bishop 
Paul V. Galloway of San Antonio. i 
The Conference Preacher will be i 
Bishop Kenneth Copeland. Episco
pal leader of the Nebraska* Area, 
and former pastor of Travis Psrk 
Methodist Church, San Antonio. 
Delegates from the Psmpa First 
Methodist are Dr. Hubert Bratch-

Dr. Julian Key, lay leader. The the appointments for the ensuing 
Conference will conclude on Fri-1 conference year.

important and axciting news evtr 
reportad upon tkit earth — tht 
story of Jasus Christ

“Tht Bibla is a book about 
God: it tails what Ha did for 
man, aspecially in Jasus Christ 
His son.” says Prof. Floyd V. 
Filson of McCormick Thoological 
Sominary. "Raad tha whola Bibla 
by all maans. but get to tha 
heart of the biblical messagt at 
the start.

Prof. Filson recommends begin
ning with the New Testament 
books of Luke and Acts. Thay 
wart writtan by tha sama author, 
and although thay are now sap- 
aratad in the Bible, it is clear 
that they were originally intand
ed to go together, for they tall a

. , u- . ■ I ■ JI Single, connected storyary style, historical value and! ______ ,
I !  c  _> • Th« "rst PPrt — tha Gospel ae-spintual depth. Except m a varyt

broad tense,'UWy do not tell a
consecutive narmtive, so there’s
no need to "begin at -the -̂ iegin-
ning” and plow straight through.

cording to St.' Luka — is tha story 
I of Christ’s lifa. death and resur-

G x u r c li j-^ a q e

Bagia la Middle
Instead, you can begin in the 

middle, with the part of tha Bibla 
wrhich to Christiana is tha most

Tha average, seven • Inch pencil, 
can draw a line at least 35 miles 
long.

.METHODIST CHITICHUS A IX  OVER THE WORIJ) will join tha First Methodist 
church of Pampa in participating in the service of renewal and identification. Mrs. J. L. 
Colville, Woman’s Society (rf Christian Service President and Dr. Julian Key, First Meth
odist Church Lay Leader are looking at the Bron7« medallion which will be placed in 
the church, edmmemorating the 225th anniversary of John Wesley’s experience in 
Aldersgate Street, London. . •____________________________

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry

Collar Points Lie Fat
Dry

Cleaning
MO 5-5121

BoB Clements
14S7 N. Hobvt

, NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Press International 
More than 500 members of tKe 

United STalcs Congfes* are vet
erans of U S. military service, sc 
cording to the Veterans Adminis 
tration.

Read The News Classified Ads

Presby+erian To 
Hold Vacation 
Bible School

raction, wrritten aspecially for 
Gentile audience by a man who 
seems to hava been a vary care
ful reporter with an aye for vivid 
detail and a gift for poetic ex
pression.

In tha Acta of tha Apostles, tha 
same writer tells how tha Chris;̂  
tian church came into being un
der the awesome impact of the 
resurrection, and t r a c e s  its 
spread throughout the Roman 
Empire, with particular attention 
to tha missionary voyages of the 
Apostle Paul, with whom Luke 
travelled extensively.

P r o c ^  Te St. Joha
After reading Luke-Acts, you 

may want to proceed to the Gos
pel accordiitg to St. John. Here 

I you’ll find lets concern with 
I events and sayings, more empha
sis on meaning and significance.

I To over-simplify, you might say 
-that Luka is the reporter who 
; tells you what Jesus did and said 
srhiie John is the theologian who 
tells Who Jesus was and why He 

' came.
I St.’ Paul's letters could well 
com# next —  especially ihnsa ad
dressed to tha young :hurchet at 
Corinth and Rome. After that you 

= can fintsh the other Gospels and 
Epistles of the New Tesiamen: in 
almost any order that appeals to

! y**
’ Evcniually, you'll want to read 
' the whole Old Testament, fur 
' Christianity cannot ba truly com- 
j  prehandad without a thorough ac- 
quaintanc# with the Jewish scrip
tures which Jesus said he came 
"not to destroy but to fulfill.”

But it may be beat to ease your 
way into the Old Testament by 
reading first tha book of Psalms 
—the greatest colleciton of devo
tional poetry the world has ever 
known.

After the Psalms, try Isaiah, 
the noblest and most moving uf 
the Hebrew books of ’ ‘prophecy.”  
Then, when you’re well acquaint
ed with the sublime heights to 
which the children of Israel are

Rev. T.O. Upshaw 
Begins Sev^ h "  
Year In Pampa

Last Sunday Rev. T. 0. Upshaw 
pa.stor of Central Baptist Church, 
began the seventh year of hia 
ministry at the chur5h Mahy have 
been the achtevemeati of tha 
church duriilg the six years of bt# 
pastorate. '

Some of the growth is reflected 
in increase in church membership 
from 1,287 to 1,551. The Sunday 
School has grown from an eniol- 
ment of 1,194 to 1.392. Departments 
have increa.scd from 19 to 34. Tha

THE CHURCH OF GOD, comer of Campbell and Reid in 
Pampa, began a revival Wednesday that i.t to run until 
Sunday, June 2. The evangelist is the Rev. Cecil Miller of 
T>'ler. The Rev. Miller attended Lee College, at Cleve
land, Tenn. Services will begin at 7:30 p.m. There will be 
singing by the Ladies Quartet of the church, as well as by 
the evangelist and wife.

'They Kept The Faith' Is
REV. T. 0. UPSHAW 

. . .  begins seventh year

Christian Sunday Topic
"They Kept The Faith ’ it the 

Memonal Sunday message to be 
presented at the First Christian 
Church, by Rev. Clyn B. Ad.sit at 
10; 50 a m. The Sanctuary C h o i r  
will sing "One World.” Miss Cile 
Gordon, soloist. The evening ser-, 
vice will be a study of the Book 
of Galatians, starring at 8 p m.

Saturday afternoon tht Chi Rho 
Fellowship (7ih. 8th, and 9th 
grades) will gather at the church 
at 3 p.m to go to Lake McClellan 
where they will hava a w e i n e r 
roast.

lerra Rd. Those who have accepted 
Iinvitiziioos mclutle Misses G a y  
I Arndt, Mary Ellen Cooper. .lenny 
Uniff. Connie Kuntz, Sandra Moles 
worth, Keith Swanson, Raymond 

! .Nance, and John Holloway.
I Wednesday evening immediately 
(prior to the general church lunc- 
j tional commiTTe? miwn^x. th e  
jCbt Rhotirs will hold a xiave auc
tion to raise money for the C hrtv- 
tian World Friendship Fund. Their 
services will be sold to the

, present elementary b u i l d i n g  
IhmiNos 33 departments It w aa

ICICI led in 1958. The church hai 
had a decided growth in-property 
i value. <"

During the six years of Rev. 
_̂Upsha w s mmi-iry. there h a v *

There will be no youth activities 
’ Sunday evening as they ha\e been 
dismissed in order that the youth 

, may attend the high schoni ves
pers for the graduating seniors.

Monday at 9 a m. Rev and Mrs 
Gene Buchanan will give a break- 

I fast for the graduating seniors of 
jihix church at their homa. 1113 M-

esl bidder.
The Christian Youth Fellowship 

plans an all dav nuiins to Palo 
Duio Canyon on Tliurwiav to «!■  
ebrate ihe end of school and will 
follow this with an all day car 
wash at the church on Friday from 
9 a m. till 7pm  Cost is JI 50 and 
all proceeds will go to CWFF. 
youth’s wav of giving to the wmrid 

[outreach program of the church.

been 1.282 additions to the church.
1 793 af those came by transfer of 
letter, 489 were baptized into tha 
church.

Rev. Upshaw will speak at both 
the mommg and evening worship 
serv ices. Morning worship service! 
will be at 8:4$ am and II am. 
Rev. I'pshaw will preach on tha 
subject "The Cost of Disohedi- 

-ance". Hia aernun subject lot tha 
t evening hour at 7 00 p m. will ha 

"Better than Money” .
Vacation Bible School Prepara

tion Day will he held Friday at 
10 a-ii Tlif vchoyl^js_(or cjuldrcn 
ages 3-14. A picture of those at
tending will be mai,e Friday morn
ing. So. we urge you to be present. 
1>ie school proper will begin .Mon
day, June 3 at 8 30 p m. It will 
run for two weeks, from 8 30 a m.
j^_ll;5ft_ajn. each weekday.

Rev. J. W ayne W hite Is

Appointed Mexico
First Presbyterian Church Vaca 

tion Church School will be held destined to move in their knowl- 
Tuesday through Thursday June 
13 in the education building. There

’ edge of God. you can go back to 
Genesis and begin tracing the

-

You Are Always

W E L C O M E

> 1
BIBLE CLA SSES________ 9:30 o,m.
WORSHIP SERVICE .. .  10:30 o.m. 
EVENING SERVICE _ _  6:00 p.m.

SFJl.MON TOPICS

Sun. Morn: “Naman The Leper”

O i f ~ y r C Q B l w y
Preacher

Sun. EveF “Behold I Stand At The Door end 
Knock”

e

The Church of Christ
Mary Ellen of Horvetfer

will be classes from 9 a.m. to early story of this remarkable 
11:30 a.m. for tha 3 year olds, who were chosen by God for a 
the 4. 5. and 8 year olds and I special role as light-bearers to 
primary grades 1, 2, and 3 , mankind.

Directors for the school are Mri. j Chose Good Commentary 
Joe Fischer. Mrs David Tucker, Whatever sequence you follow, 
and Mrs. Bill Gething you will find far more meaninjf

Mrs. Fi.scher stresses That a lt: in the Bible if you read it in  ron- 
parents be sure to make plans [ nection with a good commentary , 
so that their children may attend ' Before beginning to read, any 
Vacation Church School. book of the Bible, find out from

Pre-regiatration will be held in the commentary what scholars 
the foyer after church on Sunday, [ have discovered about its date 
May 28 and Sunday June 4. | and authorship, and the historical

Parents a'r« u rg^ to take ad- circumstances under which it was 
vantage of these pre-registration! written. This background infor- 
daya aa.‘‘ that valuable time rnay, matron will enable you to under- 
be saved on the first day of tohool. j stand malty~ othiriltfse-bafrtnf 

Department heads are Mri. Mel- j passages, 
vin Watkins, Nursery; Mrs. Ho-: There ara dozena of Bibla com-

I Pastor and Mrs. J. Wayne White, 
of Redrock Baptist Church. Las 

’ Vegas, Nev . were appointed mis
sionaries to Mexico by the South- 

I ern Bap t i s t  Foreign Mission 
Board, meeting in Richmond. Va., 

’ early this month.

The Whites went to Las Vegas 
I in 1958 at the invitation of Baptist 
I pastors in southern Nevada, who 
felt there should be another church 
in the area. 'ThCft was only the 

* invitatian. Ttothing etsr ^  neither 
, people nor parsonage, not e v e n 
: pencils.”  says Mrs. White Red- 
. rock Church, organized in May ,

. 1958. with aix charter membf c i.; 
used to meet in the While home ' 
It now has nearly 200 members, 
a Sunday school enrolment of ov-t 

, er 400, and two buildings. i

Before going to Las Wgas Rev. 
White was pastor of First Baptist 
Church. Hastings. Okla., and
Strong City. Okie. Baptist Church 
Bom in Jester, OklaTrnFgrew up

Navy, away from home and out o«i 
his own for the first time, he be
gan to study the Bible and have 
regular times dor prayer He wai 
impresseti with the need for mla- 
sinnaries and bej;an to (eel God 
had a place of service for him. He 
relates an incident that occurred 
in Tokvo after the war;

Rev. Allison

hart Fatheree, Kindergarten; and 
Mrs. Boyd Taylor, Primary. These

mentarics on the market. One 
new and relatively inexpensive

Will Speak at 
Highland

superintendents will be happy to j one-volume commentary which 
answer any inquiries that parents 1 has already found wide favor 
might have concerning their de- among BiWe scholars is Harper's
partments of the school.

Scientist Topic 
Is Nature of Ego

(Harper kBible Commentary 
Roe. $5.95),

Two other valuable reference 
I works that arc aveilabic in inex- 
I pensive paperback editions are 
j ” A Theological Word Book of the 

The nature of man's ego will be - Bible” (Macmillan, $1.95) and
explored this Sunday at the Chris
tian Science Church, 900 N. Frost 
in a Bible (.esson entitled, "Soul 

. and Body.”
Responsive Reading by the con

gregation will open with t h i s  
verse: "My soul shall make her 
boast in the Lord; the humble shall 
hear thereof, end he glad”  (Ps. 
34-2).

Included in the related readings 
will be these lines; “ The one Ego,

"The Modern Reader's Bible At
las”  (Association Press Reflec
tion Books, II ..50).

the one Mind or Spirit called God, 
is infinite individuality, which sup
plies all form and comtiiness and 
which reflects reality and divinity 
in individual spiritual man and 
things”  ( “ Science and Health with 
Key to tha Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy p. 281).

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
SODCHAiriQAL OOMTRAUIOI

tm  M. MO 8-Mtt

Air Conditioning Salon nad Serrlon 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and 8er\'iob 
Heating Sales and Service

Itudget Terma
Giiarmnteed Work and Materlala 
14 Hoar Senioe

"Longing for the House of God”  
is the subject adults will ba study- 
mg in Sunday School at Highland 
Baptist Church. 1301 N. Banks, be
ginning at 9:45 a.m. For tha II 
a tn. worship service Rev. Allison 
has c h o s e n  tha topid "Rally 
Around Bethel.”  taken from (fen- 
esis the 35th chapter. Uie church 
choir will sing "Hail Immanuel.”  
accompanied by Mrs. Edith Beigle 
at the organ and Mrs. Ann Wine- 
geart at the piano. The pastors 
sermon for the 7;.30 pm. worship 
service will be "The Understand
ing Saviour”

in Pampa, Tex., a^ertdfhg Wav- 
land Baptist Cotfe îr.  ̂ Pfainview,

; fett.. and graduzued from Baylor' 
■ Umver-«ty. Waco. Tex., with the 
bachelor of arts degree and from 

' Southwestern Bapli.st Thcolngical ‘
• Seminary, Fort Worth, T ... with 
the bsclielor of divinity degree. '

1 Rev. White joined the "U.S. Navy 
I in 1943, just.before his 18th birth-; 
! day, and went through Pacific 
i campaigns of World War II from i 
I Saipan to Okinawa on a destroyer. 
1ft* sfiip w ith a* Japanese 
at the battle of Surigao Strait, in j 
October, 1944. but was disabled at | 
Okinawa the next year by a sui
cide plane.

He says that while he was m the i

“ A shop clerk asked me to help 
him with English, using a Japa- 
nese-Fnglish dictionary When h# 
thought we had become fn.-nds. he
leaned over itnd avked cinfiden-  ̂
tinlly, ‘What means  "Jesua 
( hrist**” ’ F.ver afterward, when I 
heard missionaries tell of the mil
lions who do not know Christ, I 
thought of that Japanese”

Mr. and Mrs. White have four 
children. Laurie. lO'/i. Robin, -  
cight. Travis, nearly six, and Cyn
thia, four.

Whites and 22 other new mission
aries in the March mating of tha 
Foreign Mission Board, the total 
number of active Southern Baptist 
foreign missionaries is 1,849.

~ Training Union begins at 8:30 
p.m. Intermediates will attend the 
"Pastor's Class” resuming the stu
dy of Baptist Doctrina. Others will 
be studying "Religion in a Jap
anese Home.”

For tha Wednesday Prayer ser- 
vlea Rav. Allison ha.* taken his 
scriptura from I Corinthians 3, 
‘Tribute to tha Naiura of !)«•- 
cons.”  Officars, teachers, S u n- 
beams, G.A.’ s and R.A.'t meet at 
8:45 p.m. followed by the prayer 
service at 7:30 p.m.

Junior choir rehearsal is each 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. under the di
rection of Mrs. Don S t a f f o r d .  
Youth choir rehearsal is altw at 
ihif tiiBt '

UEV. AM ) MILS. I. WAYNE WHITE 
. . .  Sent t4> Mejilco
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TIn m  public sp irits  firms *re making these week
ly messages possibie — and join with the minUters 
of Panipa ip hoping that each message wUi be an 
Inspiration to everyone.

LEWIS HARDWARl
••If It Com*t From A H oriw ort Moro Wo Havo It**

S22 S. Cuyler________ ________________________________MO t-M31

©ATI VALVI $HO» a SUPPLY CO.

WPURUA

SAKWAY POOD STORi
Ws Give Gunn Bro*. Stampi

MO S-Ô l

M ie i y i s r
WILSON-IILL DRU©

MO

S. CuyW
WESTERN AUTO STORE

S A T I S P A C T I O N  O U A f l A N T S a O

MO 4-748S

l t l6  Aleock
A a W DRIVE INN

MO ^30.50

PHoe Boad

I  a I  WOODCRAFT,
Anythinf in Wood

MO 5-3061

WNfniN©TON FURNITURE MART
m  1  QiyUr ---------------------  MO S-SI21

NORTEX ENOINI a EQUIPMENT CO.
LoRoi Enginoo — Wbcsticy Ptimps 

2SM Akock MO 4-U2S

222 N. Cuylor
WRI©HT FASHIONS

MO 4-443S

•RUMMITT’S UPHOLSTERY
~ Nov a Good Fumtturo

m i  Alcock MO 4-7MI

SCHOONOVER S CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
2500 Alcock_____________- - ^ _______________MO 5-4.547

TOWN HOUSE CAFE
SERVING: BREAKFAST. LUNCHEON, DINNER 

OPEN I A.M. (0 t:N  FM . -  HOME BAKED PASTRY 
m  N. Cuylor —  MO MII3

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4M W. Browa MO 4-44M

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuylor MO 4-33S3

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
411 E. Foster MO 4-3334

PAUL'S REFINiSHING CO.
Fumkurt Rcfinisking and Ropoiring _______

820 W . Brown__________________________________MO .V27li

PAMPA AUTO CENTER a BODY SHOP
126 S. Houston MO 1-7314

/

5

\k . s— y ''

_

t:

m ira tio n
t \

f y

1 1 I I
M l

PAMPA GLASS a PAINT CO.
F L O O S  C O V I R I N O  H C A O Q U A R T C R t  

1431 N. Hobsrt MO 4 32SS

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1411 S. Hobart MO $-3422

MAX CAMPBELL'S PIT BAR-B-Q
Served Family Style

1404 X . Banka__________________________________ MO 9-0023

~ MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BF.TTBR DRUa SBRVICB

122 Alcock St. Ph. MO 4 WW

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
S24 W. Kingsmilt MO 4-7S3I

217 S. Cuyler
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

MO 5-S32I

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. I -  411 N. Ballard. MO 3-S7I7 
NO. 2 -  3M E. Brown. MO S-S7IS 
NO. 3 -  Ml W. Francis. MO S-S373

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
••Quality Horn© Furniahiftgt^Uaa Your Cradit**

FURR FOOD STORE
1421 N. Hobart

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
T H t  U N U S U A L  t T O R t
Psm pi—Bsratr—Amaritio

I II  E. Broom MO 4-4131

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
I2« W. Kingtmill MO 4-2721

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
IH W. Francis MO 4-7341

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
R U T H  H U T C H I N S .  M A N A Q S R

‘ IIS N. Cuylor

DIXIE PARTS a SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylor

t i l l -  I ...
MO S-S771

•tICHARD DRUG
**Joo Tooley. Pampa's Synonym for Drugs”

S

.. / i t •

i i

% 4

t 7VATF:fO.V|,-u 
fHItKCtl

A K'  ̂A

S-̂ “ 4 r  *>

_ _  DONALD S. HOUCK—  -------
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Before the next writing of this Church page rneditotion, 
our notion wUJ have passed through a notional holjday, es- 
tobl'shed to honor the memory of men and women who 
hove given their lives in the Service of their country. How
ever, Memorial Day in its significance for each of us, has 
never been limited to the honoring of Military, but it be
comes a time for families and loved ones to think obout 
the I'ves of those who meant so much to us while they 
were here. _  -

For the Christian, it is a time of renewal os we realize 
anew that the life in Christ knows no barriers of time or 
•space, but lives on forever under the heavenly protection 
of God Almighty. The apostle Paul felt compelled to con
vince the Church at Corrinth of this when he wrote his first 
letter to them. They could occept oil the events of Christ's 
fff€ 7  inciuding the Boster resurrection from the dead, but 
they could not apply it to their own lives, they lived in the 
fecr of ultimate death and oblivion. To this fear Paul soys: 
"But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the first 
fruits of those who hove fallen asleep. For os by a man 
come death, by a man has come also the resurrection of 
the dead. For os in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all 
be made olive." .

It is strange that we, who ore so precious to God, take so 
lightly his love and concern for us, and ignore so consistent
ly his promise of a Kingdom that begins now in the midst of 
his covenant people; and continue into eternity a Kingdom 
that finds its earthly expression right now in'the shattering 
of the barriers that exist between us ond Christ, and be
tween us and our neighbor. ' _

Memorial Days will come ond go — ond when we become 
Q cherished memory ond our earthly life is over -  will we 
be remembered os a servant of Jesus Christ, at peace with 
God's children, one who heard Christ's messoqe of love 
ond eternal life  ̂ If we hove heard this and live our lives 
os though we believed it -  our witness will follow us for gen
erations.

6 AI I  1 8 I.

r f T

FISHER PANHANDLE ©RAIN CO.
MO 4-'2T>41

1* ai

III N. Froai
FORD'S BODY SHOP

MO 4-4411

HOM a ©EE ©ROCERY
421 t .  Frtdarie MO 4-3S31

YOUR LAUNDRY a DRY CLEANERS 
Sanilona Claanari

341 S. Francis
1 I

MO 4-2SS4

..4

2111 N. Habarl

©ARDEN LANES
Bawling — A Family Sport

MO I-NIS

■ -
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L. H. D.

gto gampaBaiig^ROTi
- AN DOMVEMISNT lUaaiO M  lOnraPAPEB

We Aelieve >»>•« .all win « m  equally eixlowed by th«ir CrMUor, and 
•at by any govaramam. with iha g>it M fraadom, and that a u avaiy.
■lan'a duty to God to preacrva hu own libarty and raapect tha litarty' 
at othcra. Fraadom ta lalf-control, no more, no leaa.

To diacharga this rasponaibdity, free men. to tha best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the g r ^  moral guides express
ed in tha Ten Commandmaots. tha Golden Rule and the Declaratwo ol 
lodependenca.

This newspaper la dedicated to furnishing information to ^ r  readers 
■0 that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to se« its blessings. For only when man undeiatands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can be de
velop to hu utmost capabilities in harmony with tha above moral 
pruKiples.

a u a scn iw T io N  r a t b a

Mr carrier te I'ampa. U c p u  « t « a .  S*U0 par S ao n tha, SS.M par S aKMvta*.
tlSOu per year. b> ..icU |«i<l in advanca at office. IliKKi per year In retail c j.. u , ,u
tradins auua. IIS.OO per )«ar ouulde it ill traJIng »one. fl.:s per moiiin. | degree by foreign Sid but this 
IVice per sinsle cop. So dally, lie Mo Mail ordera accepted t Jouhlful value lias itkKalliiti served by carrier. t*«i>M»l«ed daily es ept Saturday l y llie t ampa onen oi aououui value tps ii 
Dally Mewe. Atchiaon at Somerville. Panipa, ’I" '* ", flione MO all ^lay lead to less indigenous effort
ZaBarunania. Antcred aa second xlaaa luauer under tha aU of MarcH S. ISiS. . , , , 7 .

— ---------------------------------------------------------- and It often has led to govern
mental policies which are not con
ducive to encouraging .greater ef
fort. ■

There are probably basic rea-

Our country is new but exceed
ingly well developed because a 
vest amount of hard work has 
been done by those who preceded 
us and by many of our contempo
raries. Other countries that were 
old before Columbus discovered 
America are underdeveloped be
cause insufficient work has been 
done in them. If they wish to be
come developed, 'they must work. 
We m t ^  help them In some smalt

Put O ld  G lo ry  O n  D isplay
The Pampa Key''Club‘ has been | as a symbol of many • things—of 

working hard on a project t h i s a free ^ op le i‘of a world power, 
year to get P.mpans to display the of a land of opportunity, whatever . under-developed. Climate
American Flag on their homes and the faults and ills might ^  | ,„ .y  ^  ideology is
in front of business places. .the rights and obl.gatwns of both certainly another. The’ mil-

Two days are coming up within the individual citizen and the body 
the week when the flag should be politic alike, 
especially displayed again. These | It seems to us that here is an
two days are Armed Forces Day ' old custom that should be given
tomorrow and Memorial Day ne.xt j a resounding revival. The Pampa 
Thursday. The Key Club members! Key Club members are trying to 
again ask that Pampans take ‘ do their share in that revival of 
pride in potting out Old Glorj' on , Americanism here in Pampa. It is 
these two days as well as other, a inovement that should spread 
days when it is appropriate to give ' everywhere in the 50 states, 
particular significance to the Stars j Display of the American Flag
and Stripes. ! should be revived on a community-

In speaking of the red, white and ^wide and nation-wide scale, given
blue symbol of freedom end Amer
icanism it is well to note that for 
some reason the fine old custom of

new life and breath.
We hope Pampans will respond 

to the Key Club members. Satur- 
“ showing the flag”  seems to have; day will be an opportunity. AnoJi- j reward for whicK o*ia may 
pretty well vanished from the land er opportunity will come on Me- ■ „  ,  result of his work, much

lions of sacred cows and mon
keys in India which consume vast 
quantities of foodstuff while con
tributing nothing to the wealth of 
the country are undoubtedly a se
vere handicap to the Indians.

W’ithout any doubt, governmental 
and economic policies, which dis
courage effort, are the main rea
sons for underdevelopment in 
many lands. Men work hard when 
there is incentive, when there is 
hope of being able to enjoy the 
fruit of their tabor. But when re
strictive legitlattan, excessive tax
ation and socialism greatly reduce

morial Day next week. And then 
from June 10 through June 15 will

of Flag

of the incentive to-exert oneself 
is gone.

In Europe and in North America 
men learned to limit their gov
ernment and therefore to enjoy a 
far greater measure of freedom

—Qpt only from public and busi 
ness buildings, but from porches of
priv ate homes, the humble no less |come the observance 
than the opulent. It used to be that | Week.
on festive occasions, red, w h i t e j It would be good to see flags 
and blue bunting was usfd as a i flying everywhere in Pampor' Let
decoration, too. along with the 'them  wave in the breeze to stand: Thisgreatfy increased their incen- 
Flag. Few of us have seen bunting | for the permanence of a city and ;,jve as it made it possible for 
in many years, and the Flag has nation based on the dignity and | ^njoy a far greater por-
become less and less a symbol fo r : freedom of the individual, on the of (hey produced. That 
display. j implacable resolution of a people | j, ,he secret of Western prosperity.

There used to be an unwavering ' to stand for what they believe to''|f^o same system will work any- 
tense of pride in displaying the be right, no-z»a4t«- -what may in the world. Development
American Flag. It wa.s thought of i com e .__________________________ p],ce anywhere when the

minds and bodies of men and wom
en are unshackled.

The development of a country 
i^uires individual moral charac
ter. It involves the understanding 
of economic law, the maintenance 
of sound, honest, non-inflatable 
money, limited government. k)v 
taiation, the encouragement of 
thrift, saving and free enterprise. 
The same ideas that brought de
velopment in some countries, if

Human Beings Are Human Beings
Some little time ago a “ Project |the propaganda work of govem- 

Horizon" report was prepared to ments. develop profound and dan-
ahow “ what aviation can do for 
our Nation and tha free world.”

A prime example is found In in* 
tcmational air travel. As a spokes
man for the industry puts it. 
through reduced fares and inter
national bordar - crossing proce- human history, 
dures, the airlines are achieving 
the national goal of “ tniemational 
understanding through increased 
person-to-person contact.”  ffe add
ed: “ Their' flight services and 
their growing sales efforts a r e  
stimulating trade a m o n g  free 
countries.”

Anything which helps to bring 
peoples of different races, nation
alities nod traditions together can
not help but contribute to th e 
cause of peace. It is governments, 
not individuals, that make w ar.
But individuals, often because of

gerous misconceptions. They a r c  
told that the peoples of other na
tions are their enemies, bent in 
their destruction. This is one of 
the causes of great tragedies of

air travel — which makes it pos-
Thirt.. jhe growthi in jnLenwtionaJ. practived, would alto

bring it in the under-developed
sible to go almost anywhere «n 
earth m less than a d a y - «  help- j, -  j,., ^
mg. to an extent that «nnot yet
be measured, to erase the jealous-; . . , . . . .. . .  , ,  I underdeveloped countries to beles, (he misconceptions, the o l d , .  . . .  . . .  .
and malicious fallacies that have
been «  source of disaster for cen-'*® taxation
turiei. Human beings are human eonf.scat.^ and to allow a 
beinga, tha world around, and all i he
have about the same hopes and **"• home, the needed capital will 
aspirations. And when h u m a n !  *he underdeveloped coun
beings meet, they come to know 
this.

The World In Which We WhIrJ'
Tha editor of tha Germantown, | Well, the jeweler had the dollar 

Pctmsylvania, Courier lella of watch. Only new the price tag tt 
little letaon he was recently g i v »  | tlL5(L plus tt  cents federal fhx and 
in “ How changing is the world in N  cents state tax. So the taxes 
which we whiri. . I alone total almost as much as the

'  He dropped in on a jeweler watch used to cost, 
friend to aisk what had happened As the editor says at the end, 
to the dollar watch — the famous | “ Let's quit this nostalgia r i g h t  
**tumip" of a past age. It was a now.”  And there’s no particular 
good weitch, too, and it went on, moral to be drawn — except that 
ticking away indefinitely so long i the old and revered dollar wntch 
as over-eager boys didn't take it'is an excellent symbol of the in- 
Apazt. ta sea
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tries almost automatically.
Work, freedom, fair play f o r  

capital and no socialism! These 
are the ways of developing the 
underdeveloped countries.
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TRUTH FORUM

Kennedy Needs to Fire 

A Few o f His Advisers
0 y »D U A r a S Y  —

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank J. .Markey

Some policies of the Kennedy 
administration appear to be subo- 
tsgad by officials in the lower 
echelons of the administrative 
structure. That Sisertion was 
made by Sen. Joseph S. Clark 
(D. Pa) who is a stalwart defen
der of the Kennedy policies, right 
or wrong. Clark expres.sed the 
hope that some way be found 
to curb such internal sabotage 
and to “discipline” pervxis in the 
adminutration who are “ disloyal 
to their superiors." 'The'sehstbr 
was particulariy incensed over 
aome press articles in connection 
with the Cuban situation which 
ho uid are at varianco with 
atatements of the President.

Unfortunately there have been 
many conflicting statements in 
connection with the Castro and 
Cuban mews, from the time of 
the Bay of Pigs fiasco to the 
present. Even Bohby Kennedy 
crossed up part of that record 
in guttiofized quotations of his 
which appeared in U.S. News and 
World Report. His words were 
at variance with those of his 
brother. Not long ago Dean Rusk 
laid it appears the Russians are 
“ rotating”  their troops or “ tech
nicians”  in Cuba. Only a day or 
so before, the President said the 
opposite. Where tt one to find 
the facts'*

Some of the press and many 
in Congress insist that the pre
sent administraUon is appeasing 
the communists. Like the word 
or not and most of us do not 
like It the record of such ap
peasement is spread across the

The American
GOOD GRIEF. WILL IT 

NEVER END?
By HARRY BROW.NE 

Etiitor, American 
Progress Magazine

could vote for it.
And yet. "foreign aid”  is approv

ed—by a majority of the Congress
men, year alter year. Dexpiie the 

' absence of any Constitultonal auth-

T^aps of two continents. During 
this administrati-m Cuba Iws be- 
rotne a bastion for communist ex
pansion on the Western Hemis
phere. We are engaged in a war, 
which the aiTmMsfratibn spd’

_ men i iToSe Tn“cS!I a w i f  
South Met Nam. In Laoi. where 
the Prrsi<k‘nfs erii.' r>’. Aver- 
ell Hamman. heliicd establish 
a coalition regime with the com
munists. it IS geiPt K<vl as was 
to be expected. At the time this 
is written a stibcommalee of the 
House IS probing allegisl efforts 
of the adii'^lration to preient 
nrwimen inH'ast .\sia from get
ting the (acts about how U. 
soldiers an* fighting and dying 
in the undeclansl Asian wars t>b- 
viously the admmtstralion hopes 
to wnn over communism bv ap
peasement instead of attack.
The forceful speaking Texas 

congressman, Bruce .Mger, when 
rcfeiTing to Ihe administratioh s 
appeasement moves said that 
êvidetiQ.v the Prrbld.iit lacks 

total understanding of comniu- 
rusm, its obJ‘eeti\rs and history ” 
Where are we headed, asks Al
ger. as th-* rc<cjlt of the zigcing 
and ragging of the adinini.stra- 
bon. Wherein lies the responsi
bility for ci'ntinuing to follow a 
course which consistently re.'uits 
in failure?

.Some newspaper editors, pub
lishers and members of Congiess 
are echoing the sanw* discomfi
ture at Ihe trend of appease
ment which marks ailministra- 
Uon policies. Perhaps, some are 
saying, the Presidc«e,t ckies under
stand the hazard ol continued ap
peasement when dealing with the 
communists, hut the White House 
palace guard and omniacient

Every Amerlcin knows about 
the ‘ rockets m l glrre" from the 

j first stanza of "The Star Spangled I Banner, " but few realize that 
war, I rockets have been used in war- 

idues- l^ r c  nrirtl pam  at the wortit ever '
smre ar.d first

 ̂used by the Chinese m the IJth 
I Century. For hundreds o* years 
j they were known as fiic- arrows I and Roger Bucon wrote about 
: them in his day. Durini; the War 
o f 1812 the British destroyed 

I Washington with rockets. T h e y '  
have also serveth peaceful p u r- 
poses, such as laoac'iing lifol nes 
to ships m trouble, a^d they've 
been used lor celcbrataou. but th*-. 
m o s t  spectacular break-through 
for rocketry came in 1957 w h e n  
the Russians launched the f i r s t  
space satellite in the sky. . .; 
Strange news from Ucst Virgmn: 
“ Alcoholism in Health ^'nit L'rg 
ed.” —Charleston Gazette. '

More than 1100 milFon are spent 
i annually on research oy Un<'ed ' 
Slates phai rucruticai cornpamec.
. . .The English language corsis's 
of about S.vO.OOO word.s. . .Ben'a- 
min Franklin always avoided ar
guments and here iS what ite sa d- 
“ I.unade it a rulj la forbear all 
direct contradiction to the senti
ments of others, and all posi*iv.» 
assertions of my own . Couit'ry 
editor '.peaking; “ .4dvc"rsity .us
ually makes us w‘s(—until I h e 
next misfortune romvs alonj ”  |

Most children in the fifth g.ade 
of school today nay well reach 
ihe age of 90 to ’ OO, says t V ' 
AMA'.v Commitle..* on Geriatrics, 

j. . .The Federal Avjation Agincy 
I has set up new regulations har- 
, ring private planes from disatuer

WHY NOr PI AY (K’R ace?

1 Bv lIEN.tY C. WOIF'E -

.Author anr Lrrturer 
on Intrrnatloit.d Affairs

This article was wriUen by
Mr. Wolfe while he was in Paris
reeently.
An inexpllcablt aspect of the 

protracted Berlin crisis is the 
West's failure to take effective 
counter-measures. Yet we have 
It in our power to make Khrush
chev stop and listen. By a “ step 
short ci war” we might even de
flect the Kremlin from its pres
ent roULsion course. The mys- 
tery is w hy we won't take it.

Here in Europe every informed 
obsenor knows that (he major 
threat of war involves our cora- 
niuaication lines between West 
Germany and West Berlin. The 
Autobahn from Hcizn.stedt to the 
former German Capitol forms a 
bottleneck through which f l ow 
vital supplies for West Berlin and 
the Bniish, F'rench and American 
garrisoru there. The same ii 
true of the three air corridors, 
through which Western planes fly 
to and from Wwt Beilin. Khni- 
thchev threatens to cloee these 
bottlenecks.

Many people In the free world 
are wnnging their hands atx) pro
claiming' that, uia.smuch as wa 
•are depimdent on these bottle
necks th«*re IS nothing left to do 
but conccxle the contest to Khni- 
ahehuv. Wtiut these apps'ast'is do 
not n-cognizc Is that the Soviet 
leader is. m this respect even 
.more vulnerable than we are.

Why, then, do we Americans 
choo-vc to remain on the dt‘(t*n- 
Mve? We are in a position to 

lake' the ofren.vive. F'or Kluu- 
shchev, loo, is dependent on a 
Loultieeck. one that is even more 
vital to him than the road and 
air cuiridOTAym Uumany are to 
us.

Khrushchev's bottleneck Is th* 
Dardanellct. Through this nar
row strait Soviet commerce from 
the Black Sea ports must pass 
m oixk r to reach the Aegean and 
the Mvslilcrrahean. AH the 5d- 
Vlei's “warm water' ports’’ ar* 
dependent on this egicss .Vnd 
the incTcasiiigly heavy flow of 
Russian od through the Dardanel
les to free world markets is cni- 
cial to the Kremlin's economy.

Khrushchev, it is not generally’ 
realized in the W*-st, needs the 
money from od sales to ki-ep 
fns uidUstnal machine going at 

- 4»gh speed. (Ml l* th* Soviet • 
most inijwrtant export and hard 
currency earner. Produced in the 

. Caucasus, southeastern Russ i a  

. and the Urals, it is pipixt to 
Black .*vea ports where it is load
ed on ̂ .Sov iet and foreign tankers 

I for trari'̂ port to free world mar- 
krts.

Soviet Ml exports serve at least 
three .significant purposes (1) 
tlwy earn foreign rurimry. (J) 
they disrupt free world reono- 
pi‘Cs. and l3> they can help make 
the “ emerging nations” ecnnomi- 
rally depsMd'mt on the 1'ii.SR. 
Oil. m other wordv ia a major 
Sovirt political and eeo'tomic 
weapon agam%t the West. Today, 
a constant stream of tankers 
carrying Ru-ssian oil p a s s e s 
through the Daniancllca.

I The' Kremlin hopes to penetrate 
Western markets to the extent 
that it can dislocate—even wreck 
—Ihc fri-e world's basic m1 econo
my. In this cff'si.sive, unfortu- 
naU'b’. short sighted Western-F'u- 

, rop'.'an capitalists arc cooperating 
I Wijji » Mo-fow.

No stranger from a farawray : ority, the American family con- 
planet, no citizen from a bygone j tinues to h* robbed of approxi-
era, and—we can hope—no man of 
theTufure wwld Vver ^ielfeve tliat 
the American people would 1 e t 
their rulers steal |IN billion from 
them to be thrown to the f o u r  
comers of the world in Ihe mad
ness known as “ foreign aid.”

Thera ia no conceivable standard 
by which the “ foreign aid”  pro
gram can b* raada to look aensi- 
ble.

It does not stop the Communists 
—it encourages them to pick off 
the countries we have ripened with 
our aid (Cuba, Laos, etc.).

It does not help the people in 
the countries we “ aid” —it merely 
tightens t)ie control of leftwing dic
tators over those people.

We even have to borrow ̂ the
money to supply the "aid"—and
our debt now exceeds the com-♦
bined debts of every other nation 
in the world.

No innocent observer from a 
faroff generation or galaxy would 
ever be gullible enough to believe 
that sneh aelf-dest ruction could be 
practiced by the strongest nation 
in the world.

And 3T0* it is. _
No matter how you look at it, 

“ foreign aid” is nothing but mad
ness. It sorvet only to bankrupt 
our nation, destroy private enter
prise at home and abroad, aid our 
•ntmy and deplete our gold sup
ply. One can only wonder how any

mately $1M year for Ihe bene-
TTt oT foreig^ dictators. "Ihis is 
undoubtedly the most irusirating 
situation ever known to a taxpay
er.

Eugene Castle put it this way: 
“ The American taxpayers, w h o  
have never known military defeat, 
have been compelled by their own 
ruling politicians to pay more 
treasure into the coffers of foreign 
powers than all of the vnnquish- 
ed people in history have been re
quired to pay their conquerors.”

Is there no way to end this in
sanity? Are we doomed forever? 
Fortunately, we ran end it. Keep 
telling your Congressman you  
want it stopped completely. But ,  
meanwhile, do something positive' 
about it: Work for approval of the 
Liberty "Amendment ̂  by yiKir own 
ataie legislature.

The Liberty Amendment w i l l  
outlaw all federal government *co- 
nomic activities not specified in 
the Constitution. This, of course, 
will do away with foreign aid once 
and for all — regardless of the at
titude of any particular Congress. 

Don’t be frustrated by unref^on-

counscBors of dubioas motives 
successfully saboi,''':* anythinz re
sembling a determined pro- 
American policy.

Among the mental marvels in 
the Kennedy clinic is the over
weening F*ro(. Waller W. Rostow 
with the label, chairman of the 
State Dept. Planrtin

unless thev hxre been aiiih-
orized as part of s.?:;rch awl res
cue opura ions. . .Today's’ fav
orite gag. During a liinche<vi talk, 
a- fire chief was asked why fire
men spcc'l back a'ler handling a 
blaze “ We have to hurry back,” 
he replied, "befon' we f o r g e t  
which still IS trui'i,is ”ing Council. I

Tins jpracle J .  JLlgladelphia — A tnniiary -baLaw-4i>a-4k-iU:a.«t«al^
audience recently that we are service is being tried out in sor>e

five rulers. Follow Jefferson's ad
vice and “ bind them down from 
mischief with thg. chains of th e  
Constitution.”

The Liberty Amendment will do 
that. ]t will solve the problem of 
“ foreign aid”  — not just try to

are
Inlding ou' own in the cokl war.
In fact he said, ' we have achiev
ed something substantial in these 
I« months; the momen'.um of 
Khnishchev’i offensive has ticen 
halted and In vast areas that 
have ber'n threatened by It, free
men hrcalti fa.sier.” .........— j

Where? Name the areas, Walt?
This Rostow is the person who 
urges that we do nothing to 
embarrass or degrade the Soviet 
In the eyes of the world.” A.s 
though it were possible to de
grade it more than the Kremlin 
chieftains have done in the past 
40 years.

It is that palpable effort-to de
ceive that is building up opposi
tion to the administration's poli
cies, or better to say lack of
policies. Around the world we - ^
are surrendering to communist Wisconsin, Missippi and Virginia
encroachments. Apparently we were Ihe leaders Rhode Island,
will continue te appease and con-  ̂New York and the Disirict of
cUiate as long as we have the Columbia have ordered the bells
likes ol Walt Rostow as adminis- installed for 1964 and 1995. Other
tration advisers. Khrushchev is slates will soon be joining Ihc safe-
winning the cold war without ty parade. . .Traffic authorities

European ci^cs and if successful' 
il will mean the end of the dirty, | 
old-fashioned gartiago can. Thei 
idea originated in Sweden. T h e  
collection service leaves a large, 
strong paper hag w hich is sus- • 
pended on hooks and replac"'- it  ̂
with Slew one every time—th4y-j 
make the rounds. Not only i.s i» • 
satisfactory from a hygienic!

, standpoint, but it also speeds up| 
garbage Collections because the 
men can proceed without relurn- 

I ing the cans, which ordinarily 
j lakes about one-third of Iheir lime.
I All automobiles built since 1962 i 
i have been equipped with anchor- j 
; ages for seat belt in^tpUajion and ! 
now Ihe parade of states "hat start- 

' ed requiring the safety bells in 
all new cars starting this year.

But. object the lamt-heartMl and 
appeasers among ui, Uiat would  ̂
be an act of war. Would it b* 
any more an act of war than a 
move by the Russians and their 
East German stooges to try an-^ 
other Berlin blockade? Obsiously 
not.

But, continue the appeasers, 
woudn’t this involve Turkey in 
direct conflict with the US.SR?

_ Not necessarily. The Turks know 
"their neighboring enemy of old 

and they are not faint-hi'arted. 
Huweser, If we wished; to reliev* 
T u r k e y  of respoasibility, wa 
could station our dcstroyei'* out- 
aide Turkish lerrilorud waters.
We could limply close the Hrllev 
pont

No one o\cr hfre has suggested ’ 
to me that a Dardanelles Work- 
ade wouldn’t^mtail some risk. 
But-‘-and this^ust be understood - 
—a purely defenstvo position via- 
a-via the Soviet Is the riskiest 

'ebuTsi of alL' Moreover, it ii^ 
vitea defeat.

Perhapa the moet encouraging 
factor in the cold war is that 
coldly jcaleulating man. He wants 
to win, but witliout bringing down 
nudeu.destrucUoa on the Soviet * 
L’nion. He recognizes superior 
force when he meets it and hat 
alwa.vt be4if ready to aeknowledK# 
it by stopping before he reaches 
the brink. The chief risk of war 
today, in the opinion of the most 
(ober observers here, ia that 
Khrushchev may misunderstand 
our desire for peace. He could 
conceivably miscalculat* tha  
world into nuclear war.

But 'a reminder to Khrushchev 
that if he closes our Berlin bottle
neck. we’ll close his Dardanelles 
^otttweek. Is tanguaw he under
stands. It is also the kind of
language he respects. If ha___
knows we mean business at tha 
Dardanelles, the chances of seri
ous trouble shxig the Autobahn ta 
Berlin will decrease. Isn’t this 
worth the roosaderation of our • 
policy makers?

Question
Ro.w

<t\» InvD* on eeona-
mea a .<1 tS« proper luiM-liunr 
of S' ..-rnm-'nt wblth will wot 
Injur* •njrou*.)

QUeaiion: “ What lest should )>a 
used to deride whether a newspa^- 
per ia really an he"es(, friendly 
newspaper?”

Bn lain. W(jt Germany and other
free nations h.ive paid for Rus
sian oil by supi>lying 40-inch steel 
pipe and nth'r strategic ma
terials. Wiih the cost of produc
tion taken care of by the Krem
lin.'Soviet economic and political 
strate.ji.vts can undersell free 
world oil. If neccs.v.iry, they can 
offer it to a specific market at

filing a shot. Kennedy can wm 
«)M».he sum  litiag counaelloo.'

in

say 5.000 lives would hs'.'e been 
saved -m BOi had thp 'boiTS ThTefl' 
compulsory.' , .Nothing mw un
der the sun: Wonder vhv many 
folks with bad breath don’t use 
cloves. They were first employed

make it bearaUc. Promote 44 
every way you can.

Then, who knows, maybe some
day citizens of the ’ ’ land of the j in the Jrd Century B C. as breafh 
free”  may no longer be required sweetners by kings and their at- 
to pay tribute to foreign dictators. | tendants. . j

prr.Juctioii cost.
lyroking afjead. the Kremlin ex

pects to comp’.i to a major od 
pipeline into the Danube Basin rot 
far from Vienna by 1963 and an
other one to Mcmcl, on the 
Bailie coast, by 196.). When these 
lines are conpletcd. Khrushchev 
will not be quite, so dependent 
on the Dardanelles. Even Uiotl. 
this historic waterway will still 
be a batllencck through which 
tankers carrying Rii.s.s;an oil must 
pass on their way to Britain, 
FiiO'pt, the Balkans and the “ em
erging nalinas." Today, il Is in
dispensable to Uje Kremlin.

In tlie Dardanelles, accordingly, 
we have our countermeasure to 
Khni.siK'hev’s threats to our Ber
lin lifolinea BiTlin, as a matter 
of fact, could stand many months 
of siege before suffering hunger 
or I old. The Soviet, on the other 
hand, would quickly fed the dc- 
va.stating economic effects of a 
“crunch” that would cut Its Darda
nelles lifeline.

Why, wonder some of Europe’s 
responsible and Informtxl observ
ers,' doesn’t Ihe United States 
WSffl Khrushchiri lhaf ITs bottle 
neck for bottleneck? If he closes 
our access mutes to Beftin, well 
close his access route to the 
Mediterranean. The destroyers 
of the U.S. Sixth Fleet could make 
our warning good.

TTie aiLswer to that, it wouW 
seem, would be (hat the same test 
should be used as is used to derid* 
whether an individual was reallfr 
honest and friendly..

A really honest and friendly in
dividual or newspaper doesn’t he- 

. Iieve he or it is omnipuiedt 
(enough to refuse to answer qiiea- 
I lions about what he is advocating 
! or opposing He or it is not lika 
! a dictator that is drunk with pow
er He or It wants his or its id.-ss 

. or w hat lie nr It IS adsocatirg lest- 
1 ed by questions. And if a new ĵia- 
per will not answer all questions 

' aho«t what it is advocating and 
! reduce them to principles or to 
[ mathematics, if CMild hardly b« 
I regarded as a truly friendly, hoii- 
j esi newspaper. •

And a newspaper is one of ih# 
I most important things that coma 
! into the home, because il p ita 
I the individual in touch with his 
neighbors and the world. A news- 

j papvr that throws its columns

, .before the sar.-' audience •  
' splencid way of .iirowmg light on 
controversial q-...iiions It doe . not 
claim to be authnniative, but only 
claims that it is leckin* to boittr 
underMnnd the uni.crsal laws of 
the universe.

The newr.paper that will re’ iis* 
to publish an advertisement on a 

I public question w hich is lo b# 
■ Toieft S) iTsb vvTTI suppress news. 

And any new.vpapcr that will sup- 
press news to favor vested in;er- 
ests at Ihe expense of other per- 

j sons IS not a truly friendly, h'lncM 
j newspaper_A newspaper that does 
I this is a tyrannical and dictatorial 
ncw.spaper and anything b u t 
friendly and honest one.

AM  ICT of newspapers rcTuse to 
take ads when they think it might 
hurt their ca.sh register. T h e s e  
newspapers that believe man can 
live by bread alone think t h e y  
need not try to live in harmony 
with tlia natural laws as set torth 
in the Human Relations Command
ments and the Golden Rule. They 
arc Ihe kind of newspapers ihat 
are helping destroy this comiry, 

TJie real test is a newspaper’s 
willingness to have all things 
brought to RgHT whether they 
agree with the publisher’s ideas or 
not. That’s the way we gain mor# 
truth, promote goodwill, unde r -  
standing, peace, and spiritual and 
material pro.spertiy.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United PxaaaJMarfMdaiMf
Civilian consumption of refined 

sugar was 97.9 pounds per person 
tn the United Ivtates m 1961, ac
cording to preliminary fuares by 

i the  ̂Department of Agriuujtuce’f  
I Agricultural Marketing Service m  
I published by the 1963 World Al
manac.
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Tn V.ea’ iane, ileepy capital of Red North Viet Nam. chief sup- 
the'sad li'tle kingdom of Laos, porter of the Red Pathet Lao. 
Soviet diplomats this week ap- leaned more toward Motcow than 
peered notceably glum. .Peking in its political orientation

If so. they had good reason. and thus would be more likely to 
For it appeared that Moscow j heed Soviet counsel, 
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-  *m4 Ilf*
\Va alto rent anv of the above lienia 

PAM FA T IuNT a  A 'V M N O
117 R  Brown___  MO 4 « 4 l
WK H A V i; over 

mowere. l i

O l-AUANXEJiD Itopalr Hervloa on all I  (recae

Klactric kltfhen. ceramU- tda balli*.
Buy now and *et » ' Redwood fenca — ap pa IT l'lV S - 
fur IIOO 3 Bedroom. 1*» batha.
Bronte Medallion.

Wa Do all typas ronatructlon. Tour 
aatiefactlon a  aur guaranta*.

R A L > h “ h . 'B A X T E R
CONTRACTOR AND B flU D E R  

rH O NK  MO 4-1211

51A Sawing Mach. Sarv. 51A in go**! u*ed power 
■ nd ii|). Take up t>a>- 

u»ed IJ’ 'iiprigtil deep-

Slates for its support of the pro-
\ , Western government which pre-The annual awards assembly 

was held yesterday at West Texas

State University. j castigated the Reds for their vio-
A JlOO scholarship sponsored by | Geneva accord.

FU LLE R  BRUSHES BALES A  
SERVICE

MO t-SlTt
M o 4-443U after t pm.

MO 4-13*7 after 4 o m.

SERVICE MART
n t  W. Foster _  MO 1 41»3

UNITED TELEVISION
TV • Kadio - Hlerco - Anleiinaa

makra of tewing maihTne*. Tbrnt 
week oitlv. (trail, oil and adjuit 
IJ 30 MO 1-1144. i

57 Good Tningt to Eat 57

the Randall County heart Associa- It also meant disillusionment for 
tion was awarded to < Michael  ̂ Hny man named Gen. Kong Le.
JJrovtn of Pampa. —  __i light,.ig the Pathet Lao,

Another P^mpa student at WT, | Another to whom it must have 
I.inda Barker, and John Ciar- brought disillusionment was Red 
nion of Groom were winners o f ' Prince Soupbanouvong, nominal 
5100 and $50 respectively, awarded J leader of the PatheY' Lao. 
by the Cabot Corp. (or researcl. ; Laotian observers believe that 
papers and jounuthsm. ; Souphanouvong is leader in name

The Edna Graham scholarship only and that his place has been

10 Lost & Found 10
SzlvanlA 8 * le «_ -  Bertie* 

Phr101 N. llohmrt
___________________W INGS A N TE N N A ,

J'Ul’ .N'O; 1 pair uf Brown frani* boy*' •
Rla**v*, Owner may have them uy I **o  4-4U(B 
|>*ytng tor Ih i* *d * t  lb *  l**m pii‘ '~  i

_ I»* ilv  N ew *._________i ^  Fo*lee
4«i»H'4': Car kev* * i-  I4u4>*rt Hirer! jl ark. MO 4 *341. I j Oh NSON RADIO & T.V.

Sailor Brother'* Dalnr Health In- 
oS* MO 5-S503I *pevted tirade A Whole Milk- 3 

.M "«» .'totith aide uf I-efor* Highway. 
NEW  A  USED A.NTBNNAS , MU 4-Hl23/or 4 4313.

323 W. UroiMi -■*-»-*~**^ ^=-----,58  Sporting Gooos ^

WESTERN AUTO
SIM S Cuvier_______Mu_4-Tll4_____

FOR SALK : Fil>er*I*** buat. mot'ir A 
-Iraller. Hardiv uaed. Alao fur * ile  
Ftigldajre I>l»hwn*ber. ISit Be.vl 
good condlflpn. He* at 1101 S. Fintej 
or i*M .MO 4-3JI4

' n e w  r irk -un .~Tr Camper. 14' >►»*>

GENE B DON'S T.V.
MO 4-t4ll

motor and Ira lb r f<w « i le  I*l«.oii..,» 
3'.'". . Sv* at l*3'i Al'-o* k.̂ MU 5 *.31. 
S-S7.17.

f»mper»

, i ' . i ' L L j  ' LOST: If vou wrr# In BoH CIrmrntal
in mathematics to the outstanu-  ̂taken by hard - core Communists ciranera on or aimut si«v j. r«i2

See u* for FIck-up 
Camp TaaRer* ■

Lu.ST; lird male Dachahund. Chlld'a ‘ *•- Franria __ MO 4-333J | OGDEN & , ,,,,
pel. Anaw’ir.* tu 'Joker." MU n iC r * n i lM T  C F N IT F R  S'*' F*>.*trr • -MU 4 -s iii_

--------- I .™  » ■ :  ’ ' " ' I ' ' -  —
. . . . , n . » . " l ' " '
MUST: Badlra vrllow solil ttaieli, ■ MO 5'3I15 1713 AlCOCk - _  . .

••y.miac." MU J-JIT* or »  »3lu. Be- . —  -  — ---- ^ -------- -------------- 6 9  U O U n a lT
.ward----  134^ ToIovUion 34A. f

69A Vocuum Clooncn 69A
c l e a n e r s ”

73»4._lleward. 
nu.HT. 3'

ELECTROLUX
.«4i.r.H s r .r .v icK  a  s r i 'i 't . i i '.- i 

MU 4 -1V17 ---- - 1 II Varnon
Cuyler. Addington* 1 c i,gcTR O LtJX  CLEANERS 

I. Phon* 4-1141. M I Supplie* and SerMee
■^^»e-e-e'e—■ — ^ .- .^ 1 Faulkner. CZRA Y O fN (

63

ing senior major went to Michael who will take orders from Peking 
Williams oT Pampa.----------------- f «nd Hanot. ^

wouM you pirae* ae* If you ha\* 3 
•kinny paira of panii tbia. k A 
bin*) whk-h at* mtn*. Ttwtnry^l 
William*. 3.41SI. 4-74II.

On The lleeord
19 Business Opportunities IJ

COLOR T V *  By R.C.A. Victor, ovor
* j* »  uf color TV a ara R i'.A . Vic- 

For C'pmplrt* tricvisiun’ aalrt 
and * rvIdTcall
C&M Telavision B Furniture
MO 4-lSII US N. tamarvill*

Ironing In my home, f t  3i doaen mto- j 
'  ed ple.-r*. W'aahing Ic pound. lU ,

a\. ItAiik^-
IK<LSINO I I  t i  dotan. m in d  I

CufUBlxu •  8p«ctalliy. Watblng >e lb.
I 72U HO --------------

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 1

Dll* to bad health. Yellow ('ah I'om- 
panv fur aal*. Contact 1'. 1*. Mc- 
Klruy, .MO 4. 4444.

35 Plumbing & Haatino 35

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admisai4ms

Mrs. Bertha Johnson, 403 N.
Walls . . .

F. W. Conway, Panhandlt 
Mrs. Jo Ann Hale, 214 N. Gilles

pie
Mrs- Margaret Jo Williams,

Miami
Monroe Wolfe, 412 Roberta

Tony Lea Stafford, 1116 S. Chris-

For Salat Speed Quean tatundry good 
location, doing good buaine**. C. It, 
tiuyton OK S-34JI, nAht UK S-STOl
M cLean. T *»ga . ________ _

MAN OR~WOMAN

ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work Specialty. MO I-31M

36 Apphonces 36

ty
Mrs. Louda Gaunch, 1034 Fish

er

Mrs. Betty Lou Anderson, Stin-

R. McCain Sr., 1000 E. Den-

Mrs. Mintora Oswalt. Mobeetie 
Howard E. Stanfield, 2318 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Byrdell Seawright, Pampa 
Mrs. Teddy Jean Pyron, Pampa 
M rt Helen Huntley, 413 N. Frost 
Mrs. Roxie Dupuis, White Deer 
Mrs. Shirley Largent, 2108 Cof- 

fee .
Mrs. Katherine Hess, Fritch

Mrs. Barbara Henley, Pampa 
Dismissals

Mrs. Willia Wallace, 1104 Crane 
Rd.

Glenn Andrew Branscum, 1040 
Huff Rd.

Mrs. Jean Couch, 2700 Rose
wood

Mrs. Selma Heard, 2135 N. Nel
son

Mrs. Robbie Messinger, 1800 
N. Dwight I

Mrs. Marcella Chisum, Guy- ,  
mon, Oklahoma I

Mrs. Gloria Romines, 1000 Huff 
Rd. I

Carolyn Sue Keen, McLean

Own Your Own Businas^—
A naw Ittm. First lima afftradv 
Start in soar* tim*. if aStittiad 

than work full tima.
Rafnilng and collactlng monrr from 

bulk mac'hlnr* In this art*. To <iua-

oaa Moona t i n  b h c w
Air Cdadltlonlng-Payn* Haat 

IM  W KlDgaciUl Pbcin* MO S-tTM

39 Painting 39
Ilfy you mu*t hav* a car. rcfcrcnca, INTERIOR Dacorating. All work 
ISO* to ll.ixi* caih to **cur* Irrrl- : gusrantaad. E. W. H cnt MO •-J ill, 
tory and iMvdatory. Dcpoalt aecarrd ' — —— -
by wrlttrn conlract. DovoUng a f*w  A fl.  A aAM «iM « A A  A
hour* a work to businrsa yuur rnd , ^  ^  n O U lin g  M a v in g  W U-A
on prrantagea nf collrction* ahould ' 
not abov* average Immma with very ' 
good posaiblltly o f taklag over full | 
lima. Incom* inertasing accordingly

MOVINO AND  HAULIND 
Fick-up and Oalivtry 

Call Ray Fra* MO 4.217$
ir applicant ran qualify financial ' 
aaalatanc* will l>* given by Co. for, 
•gpanaton to full lima pntiUon. In- t 
dude phnne In application. W r it * . 
Box NMC. c/o Pampa Dally New*.

CAU* JOHN IT'RR
Flak up and D tlivtry MO 4-t17S

41 ChHd Cora 41
IS Instruction IS PA-YtrA D A T  NUnSERT. 33* X  

Homerviitc. Superv.ard care and 
play. Dally or hourly, halan< ed 
meal*. MO 1-3331 after 4: M(.i ».173S.UIOH SC H 'X 'L  at bon* tn apar* 

tim a New taxta (um-ahad Diploma __
awardad Low Monthly payraanU. ' «  ' . 'T . *  * 1

larican aekapL urpt. F.o. b m . 42 Pointing, Popor Hng. 42Atod
$7*. kaaarlHo. Taxaa. I

18 Boeuty Shops 18
PAI.VTI.NO. paper hanging and te i-  

ton* work. U. B. NIrhula, 111! Huff. 
MU S - ) l » .

, EVA 'S BKAHTT BOX. txillan Hughe*, j 
_  -J 1,  1.1 . . .  TV ..  ̂ K v* UIIL MO »-24iI.David Koehler, 701 Doucette , sou Yeager.

43A Corpet Servico 43A
Mrs. Beverly Nunn, Panhandle 
J. C. Jackson, White Deer j 
Mrs. Tressie Mantooth, McLean,

19 Situation Wanted 19
W OULD keep on* or mnr* * email 

children In mv home. MO 4-7171.

Extra Specials
DURING MAY ONLY

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. i/i" A D ______ Per Sheet 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i' AD Per Sheet 7.20
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Vi" Rgh_____Per Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. ' / i" ________ Per Sheet 1.30
4 Ft. X 8  Ft. V i"_________________Per Sheet 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. V i " ____________ Per Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt White _  Par Sq. 6.30 
230 Lb. Tite-On W h ite ____Par Sq. 7*05

All Above Items Are Net Cash
Froa Eftimatas On Aluminum Siding Jobs

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber" ^

BBS 8. Cujier MO 4-7441

CARPETS: On* room r»r rumplete 
horn* or alao uaed carpet* and 
remnant*.
CBM Television & Furniture
MO 4-3S11 12S N« ftomarvifla

21 Malt Help Wanted 21 45 Lawnmower Service 45
117.000 f'O Il R IU HT MA.N over 40.LAW .N MOWERS Sharpened. Com- 

In the r ampa area. Take »horl auto, piete Engine Servic*. FREE Plck-
trlp* Ttr conuct i ii»t(liner*. tVrtta j up and r>*llv»Ty----- —
<>. H. Brook*. Vice I*re*ldent. Texa* I V IRO IL 'S  BIKE SHOF
Reflnerv Corporation, Box 711, Fort; 12$ 8 . Curler MO 4-14*0
Worth 1. Texa*.

W A N TK D : Truck driver*, age* 3'. to 47
45. tlood phyiical condition, tlond i ^ , _______________________  _
aalary, Apply_at Froien Food _Ex- k o t a RT  T ILL IN G . Yard work

Plowing, Yord Work 47

LUMBER
and BUIIM NG SU P H IiS

230 Lb. T. Lock Shingles -------Ptr. Sq. 6
$ 1  70

V2 " Sheetrock 4'x8' ---------------- shsst 1
Sheetrock 4 'X 8 '-----------  SHeot

Va” Sheetrock A' x 8 ' ------- shttt
REP.\IR LOANS NOTHING DOWN

S^OOArmstrong Embossed Linoleum p,*. yd. w
$ 9 8 5Lotex Wall Point —.««— gaI. ^  

2" X 4"- K. D. W. Coast Lumber 4c
Call Us For Your Home Improvement I.o.Yn

1 "x8'" Redwood Fence Grade -  bj°u° *68^° 
Coleman Wall H eater ----------------- un. Ft. 9c

Remodeling Iamiix 60 .Mo. To Pay

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard * MO 4-3291

nd
houltog. outaldV.p'alnttoi. He*_  ‘l-«2Vwp®4 7-320*._I)*ll**._Te*a*. 

NFrfeb a part~llm*~welder and re' 
tipper, rhon* >IO S-4322.
M*.

, John Ram»ey MO 4-4I1V.
* j T o m  one garden oiowt.^. poet notes, 

t Ervaiing. roto-itmng. j7 a . Roovao.

22 Famale Heip Wanted 22 ' 4 7^ Plants 47A
SARAH COVENTRY INC

HA.M opening for full or part lime 
Fashion Show director. C*r and
phone nece*.«*rv. Further inform- _  ___ _  _______
atlon will to . given with Interview.  ̂ TARD  and GARDE.N Rotary-tllflng. 
For appointment only calT MD" E- level, teed. and. fra* catimatet. Tad 
3431. ' I.awla MO 4-CllO.

Rotary tilling yard and ' garden.
' Leveling. Seeding. Rodding. Fer- 

tlllxlng. Inatgll rtolhe«lln* piles. 
U. H. Frneet. 3 (0 4- »3)>C.

Slipped Disc?
Consult o 
Doctor of 
Chiropractic 
who displays 
this emblem:

o n i o g ^

Or w. a. BavO
«  W. 4(11, Amarllla
Dr. SWherO Carlar

41f N.g. Ith, Amarill*
Dr W. B. Crag 

m  W. 4th. AmarMs
Or. Aa* RarWelOer 

M< JeMerieo. Amanlla
Or. Lea NartMOar

*04 jaHeriaw. Amor,ila
Or. ClaaOa KMIatawami 

4M W. lr4L Barsar
Dr. Narhia McMaimamv 

17*1 Wathinflan, Amarilla

1701 Wothinatan, Amarilla
Or. Jaha F. NaaOhaea

Ftrrvtao.'lpaerman
Dr. a. N. RattaOM 

till I. Hahort. Famao
Or. v. C. Mtrar3ir a. Tih. OflRfMi
Dr. M. D. Bawart 

«  W. fth. Amarilla
Dr. a. 

1417 N.
Or. 0. a. mtiMhaai 

101 Ato, Facrytan
Dr. a. N. m im m  
711 Fortar, Dum«

TOP- QUALITY
USED_ C A R  S A L E !!

WE NOW HAVE ONE OF THE FINEST SEIJ-:CTIONS 
OF GOOD leATE MODEI* USED CABS THAT WE 
HAVE EVER HAD. WE INVITE YOU TO COME 
IXX)K THEM OVER!
IMl OLDSMOBILE Super IS 4 door hardtop. fuU 

power factory air, like new coc^ition throughout,
Cordovan brown body, beige top, 1 owner........

1980 BUICK- Klectra 4 door Hardtop, full' power, 
factory air, 1 local owner, real clean throughout ..

1959 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic M, 4 door, full power,
factory air, 6 way seat, 1 local owner, like new 
throughfHit, tutone green —......... ......................

1960 CHEVROLET Bclaire V8. 4 door, Ppwprglide,
radio, heater, new white wall tirei. 27,000 miles, 
you must see it, turquoise with while top .........

1958 CHEVROLETJmpala Coupe, V8. stick ihift,
radio, heater, extra nice, metallic b lue___ .. . .

1959 PONTIAG- Star Chief, 4 door hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, hydramatic transmission, 
extra sharp, metallic green color ............ .......

1958 CHEVROLET Belair, V8, 4 door, Powerglide, 
radio, heater, white tires, low mileage, you 
must lee this one ............... .........

1957 FORD V8 Custom 300 4 D<x)r Sedan, Fordo- 
matic Transmission, heater, good tires, 1 local 
owner, Double Sharp, only ..............................

1957 FORD ton pickup, wide bed, V8, 3 speed, 
red and white, clean throughout .....................

1955 PONTIAC 860 4 door, radio, heater, hydnuba-^ 
tic, S good (ires, clean inside and out........*.......

1957 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 door hardtop, full power, 
factory air, electric windows, 6 way seat, runs 
out fine, only ..................................................

C . L. Farmer Motor Marl
BANK FINANCING ‘ 1.*>S4 N. Hobart MO .’5-2151

m
S19J5
m
$1695
$1095
$1595
$695
$595
$795
$265
$595

END OF MONTH SPECIALS 
CASH ONLY '

Armstrong Ceiling Tile . . . . . . .

Aluminum Storm Doors..........

A.sbestos Siding,'3 Colors . , t ..

2x1 West Coa.st K. D. Fir^,..

I.x8 Sheathing, Hamlock or Spntce Lin. Ft. 

1x12 White Pine Sheathing Grade per. Ft.

laside Door Jambs ........................

T Lock Shinjjes, All Colors .........

2’0’’.\6'8” xl 3-S ” II. C. Duors .

2’S"x6’8” .xl 3-S" H. C. Doors........

3-4" Plywood 4’x8’ Sheet ............

1 - m y w d c d  i*.x.r s n ? c rT ................

Each

Hi-Value Out-Side Paint. "White Only” 
FLim .ind Roof Paint, ‘ Tenn. Rixl Only" 
Ready .Mix tsitin Clad, "All Colors”

Gal. 55.50 
Gal. .S3..'i0 
(iai. $I.2J5

PREFINISHED A'xB^xlV'
MAHOGANY PER SH EET. 

■BIRCH PER. SHEET

PANELING 
n -_ .-$ 4 .9 9  
______ $6.72

Houston Lumber C o .
420 W. Foster MO 4-6881

C.\I,L I S f r o : t:>TrM \TE^ o n  r i t a i r  l o a n s

\Vi: F INANU i:'— I P TO 60 .MONTHS TO PAY

NEW  AND USED
Furniture Sa le !!

asb»oK
I FoR.VaLUL<M ipRiCe

WE PAY CASH FOR USED FURNITURE

10 Dine'H'es ’1450

A Larg:- Setretion and AH Sire

Gas & Electric Ranges 
4 Used Bedroom Suites
2 and 3 pc. Wiih Big 4 Drawer Chest

2 Pc Sectional "Gray''____

2 Pc. Sectional "Rose" 

Couch & Choir "Green" ... 

Couch "Brown"^__

Couch "Ton ii

Couch "Brown"

Love Seat* Matching Choir___
*

Assorted Rockers and Choirs
Antique Buffet_________ ________

Used TV's ______________________

IRONS •  MIXERS #  CLOCKS 
DISHES •  PICNIC BASKETS 
BABY BEDS •  HI CHAIRS 
ETC.

NEW FURNITURE
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE . . .
With Bookcase Bed

2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
With Rose Nylon Upholstery' ,

3 PC. ROUND SECTIONAL
Browm Nylon Upholstery

LEATHER STUDIO C O U C H
Tan

STUDIO C O U C H  ..............
With Green Nylon Upholsteiy

GRAHAM'S
USED FURNITURE

522 S. Cuyler

S12S.
S1«.
S«.
S 4

MO 44749
• 4
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SIm H^O teomt f t ;  103 Rm I Kstatt For Salt 1031103 Rm I Estot* For Solo 1031 113 Freporty to bo Mevod 113| 120 AutemebilM for Solo 120' 12S Idots t  Acctttorioi 125
..>MPUCTE 14 hour hotal aarvlca, 
I’ool. TV. rhonoa. Uood ffxxl. Waak* 
ly |ia. Tha Pampa H otal_* Mntal.

Morphy's Downtown Motol
y i tha oaoifortB ef boma, aoma 
hiuhan-atta. Waakty ralas. IIT N. 
U lllla ^ .

‘ 24 Hoor Phono Sorvico
MO i- I I * l*W ,  B. Murphy owntr

IS Fomithod Apo'tmontt 9S|
r o o m  furnlaha<1 duplax. <*laan.i 

I'rivata hath. Bllla palil. t4« month. ' 
mil h. tiaborna. kUt 4 - l»8 . _____

k'OK Hala iir rrtit: 3 badroom. 14* 
liallia 11747 muity iilua t'oai tin* 
lirovameiita. Maka offrr. 11X14 Tar
ry Road MO y.lt'.Sli.

NORTH KHAHKR: All Krli k I  l>cd̂  
room i  liHlhi, liilllt-lna larpa 
doubla laraca. 137 K. 2(1 li. MU
S-324t.___ ________ ______

•NKW 1 lipiirnom brtok homa 2 tlla 
hatha. I'arpat. dnubla garapa Naar

__acliiMila. 2.'i3k f lia i laa.
Ktlil Wa I.K  >iwnar.~f ~SaiTrooni

horn*. 114* Vnrnon Urlva Kamrd 
\ard I I  vanra 'fa'nialiilna on loan. I 

. Mt.St monthly paymonta. Enough I 
lumbar on lot to build rar inirl.l 
Otar C>iK) north of improvamaritn. | 
Maka mo an nffar on miulty. M<>
(  iSK. _  _

NKW  l.latitia iliia of the baat Hrirk r 
homaa In .N'. I'anipa. 3 liadroom*. 
dan with firaulurr. Iliad hatha and! 
tllad alaririr kiti han. Kanaad and | 
landarapad rurnar lot. .MO 4-47(2.

B K I N O TK a NSFKRRKD: —M l'S T  
HKI.fi 3 Hadroora brink lioma. i ’A r*l 
palad. dnubla gttraga., rnriiar lot 
Acroaa from park nnd aoliool. 1123 
luiman MO -4***  |

p a n h a n d l e  in e , a g e n c y  I
Wa Naad Raal Eatata Liatinga | 

710 W. P r a n c ia _________ _MO 5-3737 |
(1« X. K.A-NKri. 1 liedronm. lirsa ;

living room, lijra klti'lian, rarpal- 
Ing fanrad ■ aafapa work «hn|i. att ■

LARI(r: t  morn upaiaira apartmant. f„r t(.IMH) tMni down pkia ('lohliig.
111 month^iia W I L L I A .M S — K « i l t o r

|| ROOM Furnlahad apartmant. Coupla, 
' l^dY or Uantlaman. Antanna Ullla 

paid. 415 N. Bumiiar. MO »-»»47^___
I b K I ^  HBASONXBLE: CLEAN: 2-1 

llooin Modam. Uaraga. Antanna. III .  
311 n. Bamaa. If Intaraatad MO 

> I - 2I40.I1*!
FURJflBHKD 3 Room prlvala apart- 

"  l>unran MO
'URJflBHKD 3 P 
mai£ aiitanjia.

_ 4 * g j - ___
4 ROOM furnlahad garaga aiiartmant 
. M'aMr Bud gaa paid. Iin|ulra 13uy H. 

KauBtnar. ______ ________
I  r o o m  furnlahad apartment, nawly 

daroratrd, all btlla paid. « loaa In. 
a fta ^ l P.m< H I  K Rrnwulng,

NORTH RUSSELL > .
3 laru# badruoina, rarpatail. living 
room, uaraga anil fama. ahopruom, 
10x12 hack of anraga. low nquity.
iiavmanta 17''. MI-71 |T2.
IRTH BANKS

I  room hrii'k larga kltchan. wirad 
3211. tarrai'a, patio, radwutul fanca. 
aaalad carport, buy oAoara aquity 
for l2f»<Hl imymaiitM only 174 4%
InlaraHl 14 vaarn on loan. MI.S 5.7( 

-ilillBTH  NELSON
I 3 ItadriMiin parniaatonad. living 

roTim cariialad. aaparata laundry 
room. 12«1S. doiihla gnraga. roncrata 
hUnk ftm a KIIA appralaad for l l «
rmo .Ml.--' 5V_____________

MO 5-5657̂ ^

K'OH RALE lo ha tnovad: 7 room 1550 I'lvmoiiili .............  1*5
liouaa. 1 balha. 11130. Haa at 2151 1552 4'havrolat 4 (Vlindar alandard ll3o 
Wairan. Call I-41IU or 1-2145 Church 1554 Rtudaliakar. (  ryl ovardriva llTdl
l ‘ro|>arly_̂ _̂_____ _____ __  J._____ 5-II.734

4 room houaa to ba movrd. CULBERSON CHEVROLET
__110 W Poatar___ MO 4-4(*S____

John Whitt Motors
T4t W. Brown MO 3-1363 t

KM A LL
miikt* an offar^('all^Mo^4-^13S. ^

N K 'ft rtVodarn’ l  room. rarpalM l lv - ! 
itiK roonia HjtrdwfKxi floora. MO 4- i 
3960. In Bowera City.

114 ,̂ Ttflikr Hotisot 114:
------------- *  a c  r r  c r  CAD ILLAC  — JKEP — OLD.HMOniLE
FOR HALE and FOR RKNT:Mobll ' tgt n . Ballard MO 4-3213

J^out and Scotty y.aatlon trav.l S ,- „ g 7 -u „g  cara~ind Oaraga. Wa 
vlAJirrSN * g^a-AM  aril and arrvica All mak**a.EWING MOTOR COMPANY |plck*upa. Nationwide Tralleia and
12<K» Alrork MO 6*^7^ tow )»Ara for rent lo«*al or one way.
F o il SAfdK; Ifi* Mid.Jet ramplna' Hrown. 4*4741.

~ ' TRUCK LOAD SALE
THIS Waak only Hava up to I'.On nn 

nomplata ria It pays to (hop with 
ua hafura buying

WooNrn AW* Storo
SM B. Cuylar MO 4>T4SS

S5TII
VEAJK

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. MAY 24. INS

TOM BOSE MOTORS

FOR HALKi 14’ Glaaa Magic Boat. 35 
horae rAotor TKF* NKK trailer 
Phona MO 4-3I1A. ■i

FlaliTna Roata and l^fotora Tor ITenl 
By Day or Week

OGDEN A SON
Snl W Foatar .MO 4 4444

bO AT  Repairing, glaaa cloth matting.
^aaajr'a f ^ t  fthop

MARY CLYBURN 
1131 N. Hutnnar MO 4-7*55

16'
trkllar. Ilka naw. priced fi»r i|ulck { 

I aala. Haa at «I0 N. Dwight after i 
3:IMI or MO 5-5204 1

 ̂ 116 Auto Repair GorfFjos 116|

jI nT ^ off .g a r a g e  I
Ramlder. Fonl. Chevrolet aervlr#

OREN SIMPSON
405 R Ruaaell MO 1-4013 |

SIcANDREW PONTIAC I
IN  W. KingsmiU MO 4-2571

FfSll hX l E T ia.57 riymotith Havoy V4, *

plaatic. palm 
125 .McTiilIoUBh MO 1-2451.

2 door, atandard ahift. 2335. 
MO 5-2053. 1041 Naal Rd

117

K Rrowiiliig.
f o u r . TWRHB ind .Iwo room fur-|

niahtd aDarlRiarirt.' Cloaa In 
MO 4-1051.

Pho. .V4.SI1 MIeS.

*> « p ’ lJo e F is c h c r
R E A L T O R  J

T~a'nO 4 rooni privata bath, bllla paid, 
antanna. wsahing machina. 420 N. 

MO_4-M41. *30 up _ _
T*IU><7M~3uplaa l.»la  of rk.-ei apai n, 

Daniah m»darn.-Adulla. A lia J room
MO 4-W41___ i ___

r  rTSOM APAftTjjTlT 'TB Mea and 
rlasn. rafrlgaratad air, 415 .North 
Mallard. Apartmant No. 1 at and
of ^ I va. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. ______,

4~ROOM nlcaly furn lih^. Carpated.
• air cond4t4onid. .an.rnua Will i-.m- 
alddr 1 or * amall rhtidran. .No pate 
Call aftar 5 43 pm. MO 1-43|5. 4<i| i
N W a l l . c   ;

F i ’ RSlSHKD afflcleney apart manta' 
with garagaa. bllla'paid, tduae In .MO'
t - 4 1 7 f _____________  I

l” b £ 6 r S 5 m  furnlaKad. aaira nlca 
air conditinnad. antanna. Apartmant
at 2114 N. Kuiaell M<J^4-4I47.______.

|~R îirl.M furnlahad aplrtmanl. wall to '
- wall larpat. watar and gae furnl-:

ehad M 3_E_Franel» _____________
1 ROOM 4lnwn»lalra nh-alr fiirnlihad 

apartmant All billa paid. Cloaa In.; 
I l f  X. Ward.

96 UoFunsishoeAportiwowt* 94

I  BOOM unfumlehad apartmant 
Claau Frlvata bath and^ aniranra. | 

.N o  pati I ’ tllH lai'paid. 510 4-44*2, 
altar I IP watk daj i  I

97 Fumithod Housoo 97.

i  A.NI* i  room fiirnlihed houia* A:l; 
tadacorala.1 antanna and fan 'ad : 
vard^Hniall rhlWran 71«_K Ctavati | 

K li 'K  CUarTX'tiK'Bi furnlahad houia, !
. I ll M4I 1-4352 _  __ i

*—4 —4 Roruii furtrtifitMi fTotinn: I s * ' 
nuira at 221 _H HomarvUl*.

L a I « I K '1 KMUn houia and garaga f-w 
rant. 124 Deani Drlea. Call MO 4- 
ii; ’.4

98 t lwf am iohod Housoa

MEMBER OF MLS

Realty ^

U sIIjlO f I'OW Kt.L H lrait—»  Nadmom. IS  
. l»Ath«. hullt-ln new dtehMAwher ernl 

dtwuoMAl Tote! nmve-ln coft I7wt. ,
Piumenie t'i.'i »*r •••ume preoeruOince 
Inanjeifh *7* mo. povmauta. i  4177.

I IN EAST PAM --------------
N a il 2 liadr.Miiii with 1-rooma .-ar- : 
palad fiiraga. w.H'k r-«'>A and nU i 
famed vani Thla la an atiracllva 
hnma for 1 ..iiipla or iinall fain- - 
lU 27.-.00 MI.S 6*7.

» LARGE FAM ILY? |
See ih ii in room with, 7 badi.mmi , 
bn K Koitir. Doubli garaga. .MLi4 '
45*.

I IN WEST PAM PA
l.grga 3 badrm.m and dan arlth 
ovar I4IKI id U. 1*; I'gibe 2 rmmi* 
rgrpalad 24x2* ggigga Ink ft 
fan. ad .oriiar lot. finly 21.600 
Mld4 44o

I NORTHEAST PAM PA
■Nearly naw hrick 3 bedroom In 
good rondltion 'iin u ld e  trim 
newly oalnted. Aln.iit 2125 d.iw 
and 2*1 month alih  new loa 
>11.S 4*2

I s o u t h  gAU LK NE R
3 i.M.m m.Mli I u hmiie Newly 
fintahed tniide 11x15 at.'ra
hulblina 22.'cui. Owner will la rn  £  a f ' f j
I.Mii MT.H *17 #  V ;

\ SOUTHEAST OF PAMPA
15'.4 a.ree of *r..*« land with run- (i^ tg  Jarkaon .. 5*0 4 17fll 
nlitg aaiar fur 257 a. ra *4u a. r.-e Dilioriie .. M<» 4-if45
w.lk 11 riaim brink hurna i u i r i j a m a a  •Igliamor* MO 5-4124 
a.-ra* aul.lirlgafc.l ni*luT.»\V T.»r 
277 arra Both on pavamatil < 
mtta apart.

■ody Shops 117
rORD'S BODY SHOP

Car PaIntIna — Body Work n i N  Frost M O  4-46191 T t x  EVANS BUICK.RAMBLER In*.
-  —  * BTIfCK - RAMBLER - OMC

126A Scrop Motol 126A
BEHT P R ir iM  FOB BCBAP I 

Call I C C. Matheny Tlrg *  Halvtga
__  _  _____ ____ _____________ I 41> W ■ oata-  _ *40_4-*?l1

John Parker Motors Inc.301JL Cuylar _______ 1 *̂ *‘”"* ”
I9M* FO llf) ftalaxle lop. radio. j l j T

heater, MUtnmatir Iranumlaeinn, U'Hj • 
lirei*. '<Mi iierie«. one I*ani4»a lady ' ' ■" * *  *  *  ^
owner, with S3.76S aitiial mile*. I Ideal for aludent or Hunday pilot: ’ 4
..................  ............Sfn**:. iMl Iniereat for *ale in all meial lgU«-

BAN K R A T I  r iN A N C IT O  [ 7ni1»e 9-A, tmKl ' ra il FaRtph rrm l-FANHANDLE MOTOR CO. ! » • « tin. mo 4. ^  m moj 41*.
•41 W Foalar MO 5-5541:

NOBODT 
GARESFOR 

YOUR FORD
Airplofio for Solo 127

TOP O' TEXAS AUTO 8ALVAOB 
Body work Oarag* Berrlc*. 

l-afura III-W av MO 4-3411

*'*T 120 AutomoUles for Solo 120MO t-5 .44 ________________
WO 4-fS5t: y ,,l Oaluxa Sadan

! paraonal ear. will **ll *'ir lean. Call

123 N. Cray MO 4-4471.1
Bart do you--NEED A W O RK^CARfl

‘ I5.i)b and up
Call MO l-*.734

121ATruclis. Muehinerv I21A

lltlen Drant|«y''' . . . . . . .
Marga Follnwall .........
Jim or Pat Dallay. roa. 
Offi.a 414 W Kran. la

MO 4 2442 
MU a-1444 

. MO 132(4

..MO 1 4<i32

F.H.A. And Conventi4Mial 
Renl Estot* LoonsACree/&;Company

'■ -  -

a u L N T i N  -

w iuam s
Phona MO 4-4413

• >
167 N. Waal

t BEDBfXlM. fanrad yard, wa«har 
ronnacllmia. TV  antanna. (on -N. 
n *»la  MO 4-2445

CAhiiK~4 badiw.m home an.l utllitv 
tooni for rent Alao aamiwr fut

• aale .MI^.-.-5l5l
L a  ROE 1 rt»>m unDirnM.e.1 houae. 2 

* luge.a and biilli-ln .*beeia in bed 
room, kli.hen aupllan.a* furnUh.d 
•r unfurn.Bhe<l 225 n* na.*ntb lu

.right i>arlv._.MO 1-5465. ___
f i „ 0 ~ 2  ~B edrI«m .' reflnleWeti f?o<>ra 

plumbed, ggraga. fancad. etoaa IB 
Call MO »  5 «:»

i  nBftRtF 'M  Igrfa gllHly m«m Iota 
•of rioaata. faneed back yard. ra*a- 
onablajrapl. 1121 ■ Hiironar._

V N in 'R N Ilfh fD  T  h*droom brnw
W iia r and gaa paid Kanead yard

dmiulra l?*t H, ^Faplkna r _____ _
*TsiCK” 'brlrk homaa Tbadmom .N 

|>uyhwa. Rnterm*. elo»# lo Au**i» 
Hf 3 l*edro«m Juniper
VlUhep. •pienna U  r  Pandford
T i i 'K .  ' r r ^ « r k ‘._4_-3*3l. j

r  BEDROOW'houiM for r o n l^ l i  to.
25* inonlh^ 0. M llUama 4-.223 ___

I'N -rt lt f;p iT E n  2 1—tiamm ^Jla^SF 
at 2*0 hgnor. Wirad 22*. f.MII MO
4 _____ ,

rlean 3 bedroom with fen.-^ 
tmgkvard t'hnvenlentlv 
>;^da a good depen.lable family. 114
N Welle MO 4-2324 _  _____

(  liadrtuvm ftrie2l. 117̂  I*- Franria.
c a r  Mt* 4-*»7T.

102. Bob. Rpotol Property 102
EMM Hduara foot tnCal building Jna» 

o ff Price R.iad lairga let. Call 
Coflupi or Bill Watera

103 Rool Estoto For Solo 103
•  KTTLI.N<3 K.FTATE: Two Bedroom.

.|o«hla gnraga fen. ed corner h i 

.N Nalaon. IT 2*n. MO 4-72.6 or 
4 «4n7. ___  _________  _____

4 Room houae. gaeSga. gir._o!id‘ l l ! i ; ^  
fen. *d vard near * .ch.Kile hit.* 
...aimil.irr.it K .T* eete by owner 
MU t - 24** 271* enrrae.

fu l l ’  SALK Ilclm '.m I nuee with

f ,rapa. carpated. tiavmenie M'' .
Mt im« have to d'tallfv to h'i> 

1«*S .N, Chrlaiv, Da>a MO 4.4.43. • 
after 3, M u^-^ '2* .

iiicfc~>*tte.lroom  Rrteh. <-arpai. IS  
• bathe, hlt.han ana.k bar. eeparate 

utHItv room Nice fenced vard a-ltn 
lame patio. 1F>5 .N. Cbriely. MO 4 «2tr. _ —-

U U 'N r  ftW KlM T For eale by oa nrr;
3 We.lr.mm. I 't  baUta. «nrprt. red- 

‘  WO.M1 fen.e Call MO 5-3115 or In-, 
diilre at IN»1 -N. I'wight . |

I  O Knu itO M ' dm. rarpeled b>w 
paimept* 221* Dun. an 1 all MO
5-J144 after 4 n m.____________

fR '^ iM H  nnd* hath. J"*’ * "/ .
ah*p 21.VHI. Located *21 H Bank* 
v t  t--*»*(. ------------ -----

2?» Mnglte* It'dgr- 
Virginia Kallifl . . . .  1-32(5
Halan Kellty ............ 4-71*4
Bob Smith ..........4  6155
Valma Lew ler ...........(-5«41
Uuentia Williama . . . .  1-M34

3 HKnilu<1M air . (.ndilloni..g fen. ed
KUt ITV R K lir.-K H  1*2 monllilv 
patmenii. 4»» t i l .  loan. 1521 -N.
M elle

30 Year* In TSo FonhondU
4 BEOBOOM HOME a llh fl..iihlr i .r

Ai)d Z |e«i4ifaiam luMno ««ii laAtW-sel 
|4it iiwnio^d At the 4 orner of '\a^» 
?<t aimI Kren« *• J<i.. Iwit nl»r» 1*«'' X 
i:s ’ . hi>fM'.Me^
o n  A Hit; K«»u A UAHOK
K AM iLr. ITH exI |2fl.>*«Mi

'  Mr* .Ma lie Veal* MO i-C M __

B. E. FER R ELL 'a g e n c y
M' l « am A * 7.51 

*E4t US FOR VOUR NEW  HOME 
W HITE h o u s e  l u m b e r  CO.
A. r.ree Hi Frr-p I oat U ffK* 

Cl.'.<TO.M B l'IL T  HOMES 
161 ■ fUllard MO 4 12(1

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 W4I Baa. MO (  (5(4
Ford Horalng ............  MO 4.*3*(

Top 0* Toxns Biiildort
MO 4 314? I W S inner. MO 4-4315

J. E. Ricc Real Esfote
7 P  N. Somervill#
Phono MO 4-2301

ALL BRICK

My> «fiT-e «evo»n

I ~D0UG BOYD MOTOR CO.
• 21 M W ilk e__________MO 4_412l_

i FOR HALE: 1555 BuIck Hpeclal Stan- 
•lard iranemlaalon. (jood rubber ' j Mum_ eee lo apiire.-late. MO 5.41iHi. ■

' EXTRA. Nil e~'-.a *OMemoblle 4 door. ,
I eedaii. power aleerlng. power brnkra. . 

fa'.|nrv air. ! (" •  \V. Bond. MO 4-1
■ 72«7 _  _______ _________ '

1541 PtiST lAC  Venture 4 door, full 
p.)wer.. fa. Iorv aid .-ondltl.tner. hy- 
drainai;ir. all vinvl Interior, red nnd 
while one nwngr ............ 2225'

Auto Parchuinc Service
HI W Bmwr MO 6-4263

t h r i f t 'MOTOB COMPANY
3’or. Ign Car Meehan*.'

(30 N. Heban MO 8.4411
15.75 FttH lt* tialaxle • 4uu", Hyorlaf 

Coupe. V-§ aiilomatl.' radio, b e -• 
aier whli* wall*: tliit..l gU.«e. extra 
clean . . . . . . .  H65j

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
111 W IVIlka Pb MO e-2014

^ MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autharixad Studabake* Dealer

T57 W Brown MO 5 2441

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1?i.n Mrock MO 1-1742

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7m W . Bmwn MO_4-1464

OlOSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARS

TRT R ipley 510 4 *4TI

Intornotionol Honroster
s a l e s ----------SERVICE -.
Priea Road MO 4-74SS
Tenns---4;^^—TY*de_

KOH ijAldK: Four ton Ford pirk
iJEMi &6ii to €1f On# KH'7 Interna- 
tlf»nal wini h trtu k. 3 numhar 12 < At 
motor STHflAtR. ê cp Itav Chaatain 
Lrforp. TFermlnal 4 :.*2,%

124 Tiros, Acossorit* 124

FIRESTONE STORES
1M N. Orag MC 4-SaiS

125 Boot* a  Acettsories 125

1*' TIIUMPHUN BOAT. IS HP M »r 
curv motor trailer. l5i>o. f i l l  2-2522 
or l-ssnr. Mct.,aaii

Montgomery Word
2IT"N. Cuylcr. . MO FJ25I 

DRIVE COOL THIS SUM.'MF.R

RIVERSIDE
AIR CONDITIONER

Expert Installation
No Money Down

ON CHARGE

' 2 5 9 ’ * .........
GO

RIVERSIDE

MEDALLION HOME
a -au-,*,*,*. .te.^w ............ . ^ B fdiwm  Bttachod gdraKO,

duubi* aaraa* io.*ied 1*25 <;.*!.• hi elpctric KitcnPri, cpramic batn.
2 full . eramic leilb*. den and kll. hen e - .n  ,,_rve.inf rcOnt t/e 4 <wt
conibltiation t"a livliig r.a.m Built - I^'I lUP appoin tfT lO nt tO SOP
Kv J»«cr In '*f' fii-NM I'aii HOW hofTK*. 30 vpar F.H.A.

‘  ■ loan . W h it e  H o u s e  L u m b e r
1 BEDROOM b r ic k  liiime with 

dotihia aaraae tfMated at the t'orner 
of RM l>e#r St an«1 llr<>tanlna j<t 
IS  rerarnlr tile tkathe I>^n an<l 
kitchen rnnihlnatlnn «ith  > fw>k to;* 
ami oven ra<lwnn*t var4. •
(lu kcfl'in a|r rmnliMniit'c on r<Mtr. 
fuliv rarpei*^ 4 t^ar* oi«1 #ntran»’  ̂
hall a real n*re imnie and rradv 
111 T*e er>M rrir'cd t1* INI. KHA or 
conventional ter me

1915 CHRISTINE
3 Bedroom brick, 2 both}, 
electric kitchen, fully car
peted and droped, centrol 
heot ond Oir conditioning, 
double qoroqe, redwood fen
ce, covered potio.

Coll MO 5-3580 for 
oppointment

Co. MO 4-3201. 
105 Lots 105
rrrr n r  c itt  l im it ? 1-Bi.«k H. uih

*'f Msira^r ^f|htaa^ K.Aet of Price 
l:<*ad I lllltleR M«> S-MTT i

106 Busin*** froptrty 106
3 SCOROOM frame with hrick trtme l̂ OT with offi< e anil tra> k-

and attached carport located 1414, Viuith 14^'. Urlta Boi
rheatnilt Ht 1*-. hatha, hi* country ; i ;  I'amtui Trta*. ----- -
kitchen. Iota of c1o*#t« n1< e feni'ed 0.^^
vaid. hiilll in dieb wathrr rantral |(*a For Sal* ar L*OS* 108
heal carpal and rtrnjm* ITU a.1,2U.- l . * a * *
Km fa ll r-aa . MO 4-UlJ. ^  ' vlrT-ho'ierwTlh ...

■ RAND N IW  4 bedroom hrkk with 
aaraae loaaied Jupiter t<t Kntrance 
hall, ceramic tile 1>afh built-in took* 
1f>p o\en dt«i»o«a1 and foiel renter 
i*yl4ed 11*1 «••»<» M*»te-in nrw FII.4 
loan for Tvqpne. Mf*
4-3 64

f  tCDnOOM SRICK h(ime «H h  tar- 
aa* or healrcom lo*ate<1 C?** Vorth 
r '.b lrr . 4*1456# to 1«nn. Triced 
|4.*nh<.

fhmr Id' ri'lltna 
Hotter Miahwair
Mf» 4 v ::t

►nrrete 
BI*K*k 5oiith of 

on iHiyle Htreet

113 Frop«rtv to be Moved 113
I  HKORtHikl houae to l*e mo>ed. MU

Bill
t t a l  4STA T4

112 E. KIngamlll
Bill f  unoan Ham* phona
Peggy PirtI* ......................
Betty MearInr ...................
Tvnnii* atroui* .......... .

. . . .  1 2711 
4-lMK 

MO 4-2413
___  4-212*
.. .  4-2144

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

T?efrlKerat«r SlrroiHWionpr 
B ilU P a id  

8 i>  W. Francis 
r * fila c (

WTHTTINGTON 
FI KNITI RK MART 

CALL
MO .VSI21

OR
MO 4-8171

O P E N
EVERY DAY A EYHMNG 

l.j«6 N. FAI LKNER 
•6.4 MOOFT.

•»I20 X. CHraLSTV 
I 3-4 BATHS. AXTIQ l E 
Brick, Almoht Completed

CiMiie Ry And See I's Toda)

HIGHLAND
HOMES

• EE OR C ALL COL. BAYLESS 
I  5410. HOME PH. 4.*641 

•alat o ffic *  1*04 N. Faulknar

YOU'RE THE WINNER
WHEN YOU BUY OR TRADE W ITH-

TOM ROSE M OTORS
1961 CADILLAC Sedan Deville. all power, iir  —

conditioned. low mileage, iTp lop cofldiiiofl, 
on*. curefuT local owner (*#*# #  #  *#

I960 CADILLAC Sedan, all power, air condition- 
ed. one owner, excellent condition

1960 OLDSMOBILE Super M. 4 door, power 
steerm{t, power brakes, air conditioned, hydra- 
malic, very nice in every way

195* CADILLAC Sedan Deville. all power, air 
conditioned, must see and drive to appreciate

1961 C H EVRO LET Belair, 4 door, radio, healer,

nice ........

19.5i OLDSMOBILE "88'', 4 door, radio, heater, 
hydramatfe. power steering, power brakes, 
priced for quick sale at only

Brand New Oldsmobile ''88" Ct
With air rondilioncr, power steerinR.'F 
Hytiramatic, and a batch of other 
Roodies for o n ly ..............................

$2995
$1895
$1795
$1495
$1195

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
1954 PONTIAC 

4 Door $ 1 2 5
12 MONTHS G. W. W ARRANTY
Many Other Makes & Models

TOM ROSE M OTORS
CADILLAC 

.301 i:. FcMler
OLDSMOBILE JEEP

.MO 4 .323.3

K I R B Y
Vomuro eVanero

USED C LEANER* •• » (
Rm>oaa**aa<l KIrhy. Talie up Pay 
manta. Wa aerylea all Make* 
1I*H a. Cnylar 4-2556

MOVE IN TODAY!
Totd 
Down 

Paymoot
Oa S atid I  Bedroom Hamea

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

» 5 2 “  . r .
NO MONTHI-Y PA3*MENT 

• UNTIL JUNE

tiMOVING i . . .
W * Will Mnv# You Fra* tf 

Hugh** Fell* or Renta t »  Vmt.

Monthly f  5 7  5 0
aaniBli ProM

H U G H E S
PIV ILO PM EN T CO.

* K  * • •  • «*4* V? MQ 4 9*11 
MMk CBMrafl nr P buI Caranlt

VACATION PLANNING SPECIALS
GET RFIADY Ft)R A BIHTFIK TRIP IX A BETTER 

CAR FRO.M

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
1962 AMB.ASSADOR Custom "400", 4 dour, 

factory air conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, bucket seat.i. like new inside and out

1961 BUICK Special Deluxe Station Wagon, fac
tory air conditioner, power steering, atiioma- 
lic transmission, new tires

193* PONTIAC Station Wagon, hydramatic. radio, 
heater, white all over

1958 RAMBLER Custom Station Wagon, factory air 
conditioner, automatic transmi*.sion, radio, heat
er

1958 BUICK Special 4 door, dynaflow, radio, heater, 
low mileage, local one owner

1957 OLDSMOBILE 2 door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes ____  —

1957 BUICK Roadmasier 4 door, factory air condi
tioner. power steering, power brakes

1956 BUICK Super 4 door, dynaflow, power steer
ing, power brakes

1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 door. V8 motor,
pushbutton drive, local one twvner. above average, 
only -----------

1956 OLDSMOBILE 4 door, hvdramalic, radio, heat-

$2395
$2245
$1295

$995 
$895 
$695 
$695 
$595

$495 
$495
$450

TEX EVANS BUICK-R.AM?’ E"

er
1955 0LD.SM0BI1 E 4 door 98, power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic tran.smission. radio, heater 
1955 BUICK Super 2 door hardtop, dynaflow, radio, 

heater, power steering, power brakes, above 
average

12.3 X. Gray MO l-UiTl

C O M E  ’N ' G E T
we’re dealing 'til j

they’re gone! j
used core of bnrgoin boaemrnf pricea.'

look for a lot oj likeables at our OfC' sign ^
~  “  i O K }

1».»9 EX(;i.ISH m R D
Fintlon M NRoii, iili'il 4|ell3tr\ mnumm
Mas
IM».>

Salas 
Prica $395

Has BUCK
4 4liK>r oiitnnwiM*' imhemlevUiti rii«n«>. heeler.riniA kimmI
3V.\8 Salas
$27.3 Prica $215

1!I.‘»8 l*OXTIAC
hfinltent. '  BtitomoHr tri3n%mW»f'*n,
rNdio hentfr.
3Va.«
$7».y

SaJai
Prica $645

m>}» \ ()LK,*«\VAGEX
I'MMtI. t<H«4| 4 otliltllfiti, law mlla'II.H
Wax Sales

Prie*
Ii» H.K*

$845
in.*)7 l•LYMO^TH

4 diHst yinioniAtU itanfi?î i««l42n
h'.iter,
Mas Salas
$47.3 Prica

rj4 I»4>,

$375
1937 C H EV R O LC T

t  ti»n lru« k. 2 Aueed nxle. hea**r 4:2.\ fire* 
Utw inllcNfe.
Wp« Sal
$102,3 . Rrii $895

19.37 FORD
4 iltHir. VR. RutomiilU' irHnemlPRlnn r^fllo, 
hrHier. hlR4 k «n<l white. Hire.
\Va.9 Salas
$6fti5 '   ̂ . Prica $545

19.17 FORD
* ton t)i<k-ii|> 4 rvl . he«t«>r r#Br hiimper,
W.1.8 Salas
$S95 .  Prlfo

ia>8 BUCK
4 fVfHir hfir»ttoD Riitomaite Trin^rntwHinn. m« 
rtl»* henl*r *r«*. n r»>|«2r. riitie niul f>K,

Man
$41.3

Salas
Priea

1938 G.M
1*j ‘lofi trtH*k irith InrtTWfrl r ’nr f3 |w* twwlr 
RmChI 4 :*.** Iire > flirt f llohlll oU haI- he.Tler 
toil fonflltlon, red I'olor.
3Va«. Sala
$129A Pric*$350

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. Inc.
MO t.f'I'W

4gV 4BV 4gV. -0^ <5 V 45V 45V 45V ggy 4 5 V 4gV fl5>*

<s>

-cgv

______
<gv

•0»->

437V
^  We work on Fords every day . . .  we know them 45> 
47.^• inside out.*And not only can we service your Ford - <g> 
-f»> best. . .  we care more about doing it! Ford owners ^  
•(fip are our most important customers. We want to ^  

take care of your present Ford today, your future ^  
Fords torhorrow. Let our Ford know-how and ^  

^  care-how_save you time, money and worry . . . <5 > 
^  bring your Ford home for service. <s>

I  HAROLD BARREn FORD |
^  BEFORE YOLTBUT, G IV E rS  A TR3T <5>

701 W. Brown ' MO 4-8404 <5 >
'CV' •'Si' ^  ■'S*'' '<S> •'5> ^  ^  ■'S> ><S> ^

I I K E
W E
D O !

&
$1125 ®

VACATION
SPECIALS

1962 FORD. FairLan(; V8, 4 doq_r. standar  ̂ irani- 
miss.ofl, radio, heater, white will tiresj extra 
iharp, only

1961 OLDSMOBILE F84. 4 door sedaa, automatic 
transmission, radio, htatar, brown

1959 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door sedan, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, blue, only ............

1959 FORD Station Wagon. 4 door, automatic trans- 
misaion. radio, heater, white, Veal sharp, only ..

r
1957 PONTI.AC Catalina. 4 door, automatic tran.s- 

mission. air conditioned, radio black and wht 
Low, Low '  ' .......

1962 PONTIAC Tempest. 2 door I.emans, automa
tic transmission, radio, heater, only 9.000 miles, 
extra sharp ..............  .......  ........

1961 FORD. 4 door, standard transmission. 6 cyl., 
radio, heater, brown and white, _ only ..........

1959 CHEVROLET Ihipala, 4 door sedan, 8 cy l.
automatic transmission, radio, heater, green, 
real sharp ............  ......

1960 PONTIAC Catalina. 4 door sedan, automatic
transmission, air conditioned, radio, heater, extra* 
clean .............  .. ...............

19.56 PONTI.AC. 4 door sedan, automatic transmis- 
aion, power, gray and whtfe. only .........

1961 CHE\'R0LET Belair. 2 door sedan VS stand
ard transmission, radio, heater.' tan and white, 
axtra cltsan — -------------------- - - ------------ -—

m
S1795
$10%

$11%

$1% .

$if%
$14%

19.59 PON I LAC Star ChTeT. 4 iliior sMan. au'oma- 
tic transmission, p«iwer, air conditioned, light 
green, real clean, only ......................

1962 CHEVY 2. standard transmission. 6 cyl.. 2 
door, air conditioned, a real bus at only

19.59 CHEVROLET Belair, 4 door, standard fran.s- 
mission, V8. radio, heatei. red and wjuie. only ..

1961 FORD Galaxie, 4 door .sedan automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, brown and white, real 
dean, only

-
19.56 BUICK 4 door hardtop, auiomafir tran.srrns- 

sion. radio, heater, white' an  ̂ blue, real nice, 
only .

1961 CHEVROLET Irppalq,. 2 dcor hardtop, automa
tic tfinsniission.^radio. heSier. whlfe". extra sharp

— V ■
19.5-5 d'HF,\'ROI.FT V8, 4 dixir sedan, automatic 

tran.snmsion. radio, hfiitcr. clean, only ,

I960 PONTIAC ( atalina 4 d<N)r setlan. automatic 
tran.smission, air cnnditionctl, brown and white 
extra sharp

19.59 FORD. 4 d.xir (idaxir, radio, heater au'u-
matic transmission, p.iwcr steering, teal -Ick. 
only .............

1962 CORV.AIR 'lonra, 4 spc.*d. only 12.000 mile;
a real baby, only ................... .................

1959 OLDSMOBILE "98” , 4 "door, all pr-ei, a'r
- -conditioned. « -real b«v far onir - -r. r.-r; -. r . .

IP.

$19%
m

$12%

$12%
m

AM* CAR3 M.-4TED ABOVE TARRY 

G. W. OXE YFLLR Gl ARAXTEF

-  McANDREW MOTOR CO.
801 W. KINGSMH L MO 4-2571

I*
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Hints for Happy Holidays .'(2) Rufes'of the Road

mmj
Before starting on your trip, be sure the car and 
its passengers are ready and in good condition. 
Install seat belts—and use them! Check gas, oil, 
tires, brakes, lights, horn, engine, radiator, muff
ler, steering, fan belt, windshield wipers end de
froster. Corry a first-aid book and kit, plus a flash- 
ligfit—and, of course, spore tire and jack.

i^ake children ride in the bock seot ond 
enforce rule that there will be no hands out 
window, on door handles, wheel, ignition 
key, lights or driver. (For extra insurance, 
install—and use—safety  door latches.) 
Keep. Iiids occupied with gomes ond toys.

t h e  p i n e s

m otel

Altemote drivers, if possible, 
and stop traveling while it's 
still doylight—and before the 
driver is tired or drowsy.

C H E C K L I S T
.  Before storting, moke sure every- 

Y  one is in good heolth—including 
the cor.

Be sure to use seat belts—m front 
ond rear seats.

^  Teoch ciildren sole riding nfee
—and enforce them.

/ Keep children busy with safe toys 
V  ond games.

Don't try to drive too far in a day. 
j  / Stop ond rest severof times a  doy» 
y  Stop fo r the night before it gets 

dark or you get tired. 
s^ f HmU turn tSt HtOmnl Stkii C—»tt

NEXT: PflotiBE thrFretwayf

TTA Extend,ing 
Air Services

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Monte E. jCiation. Shomeiker lurted wi t i »  
Shomaker is president of the Na-1 Brown Shoe Co. in 1911 while au 
tionnl Shoe Manufacturers Asso-1 tending high achool.

Congress 
Wheaf +0 Farmers

WA'>MING rON (UPI) — A Con-1 any legislation to muderale the 
pre.vs that has grown we.iry of |coii.sequcnces for wheat farmers 
fa.-m subsidies seemed coiiient to- of iheir refusal to submit to strict

Wall Street 
In Review

'Success Story: Clem Stone
i CHICAGO (UPI) — A.S a 12-1 mg 22tuf m a field of more than 
year-old boy. Clem Stone liked to ’ 800 companies writing nil forms of 
dig in the attic of hi« .Michigan accident and health insurance. The 
(arm looking for books about suc
cessful people.

I Clem already had been involved

day to let wheat farmers have a 
taste of the free enterprise pio- 
gram lor which they voted, 

Aliliough the congressional al
titude mav change in the coming 
months, the prevailing sentiment 
today was against enactment of

NEW YORK (UPf) -  Kenneth i ' «  '!>« wwld of business as a 
W.ard of Hayden, Stone & Co. be- "salrsnian ” of newspapers and 

ilieves the current phase of read- magazines, starting when he was 
juslmeiit may prove to be the <> .And by the time he was 16, 

to sWifrh' arTe'nnetnte' hatf—sold hi* frrst insurance
vowed they would "pohnd aw av-'i""”  medium. policy. Now he is president of a

'and low priced slocks at tavora- complex of insurance companies

production controls on the 
emp

This was so even ihorigh a 
fiandiul of farm belt Re p u b l i c a n s r h a n e e

.. 1 and buv

. ALBUQUERQUE (UPI)— Trans- 
Texas Airways will extend service 
to Albuquerque. Santa he and 
four eastern New .Mexico cities 
shortly, a company official h as 
announced.

Max A. King, vice president of 
the Houston based regional airline, 
said service would be started int 
New Mexico within 60 days after 
the Civil Aeronautics Brmrd de
cision in the Southwestern ^Area 
Local Service Case is made final 
by a court order. ‘

Under this order, Trans-Texas 
will replace Continental Airlineti' 
at Carfsbad, Hobb5,'~Clo01i. Rtts- ̂  
well and Santa Fe, and also will, 
serve Albuquerque. Trans - Texas 
now operates in five states.

Albuquerque already is served 
by Trans World Airways, Contin
ental, Frontier and Bison, a local; 
service carrier which began oper
ations in New Mexico recently. 

Trans-Texas • flics modernized
f>C3s and Convair 240s.;........... - -
. ‘ ‘The big advantage in the AIbu-’ 
querque area will be our coin- 

combined group sold i46 million | muter service,’ ’ King said. "Bus
in polcies in 1962. j inessmen will be able to leav

In the spring of 196.1. some o f''** ‘^e morning, travel
3,000 campus leaders af' .SOO col i ‘ "  every ma)or city in the
leges and universities chose Stone *'***• be bgfk that evening, 
as one of II winners of the 
nuai Horatio  ̂Alger Awards of the 
American Schools and Cxiileges 
Association.

t-

Wind-dnven sand srouw t h e
bodies of the veiled Tauregs of the 
Sahara, who never bathe.

Help him put fiis best face FORWARD!
j/y# ttm  tft§ 

nmwvre

• ‘Floating-Heads' 
swivel to hug 
every contour of 
the face.

• Push button opens 
side vents for 
easy cleaning.

• Adapts to world
wide use... 
110/220 volts 
(AC/OQ,

sj^eaosHAVEU. 3 0
(SC 7*60)

WITH 'FLOATING-HEADS’
For the THIRD way 

to ahave!

There are two other ways 
shave but Norelco rotary 
blades—the third way to 
shave—it the cleanest, 
closest and most 
comfortabte.

I l l  N. C u y le r MO 5-5747
in an attempt lo bring pressures

L Safetyarrnrding to the National Safely Counril. coulil .<ave 5,0()0 live's a vear and prev ent or rctdnre inniry in 1 million other rai^e?. Shamrock and your Shamrock Dealer w ant to do something about it. So, they are makiti" thi« special offer. Ream'< —200 safrtv bell for only S5.0B, installed. Put them on your Shamrock Credit Card and pay for them SI a month 
per belt. Pfea.se stay 

alive and healthy. Put seat belts in your car today. Stop at a Shamrock Station displaying . ihe speciiil seat belt 
sign.

A  S M A I- I .  
P R IC B  TO  
P A Y  F O R  

Y O U R  L IF E

TOTAL 
PRICE 
PLUS 

SALES 
* TAX

na-

on Congress to enact new wheat 
legislation.

The wheat growers in a 
tional referendum Tuesday 
jee'ed President Kennedy's 
con’ rol program Only 47 7 
cent voted for it. The plan re 
quired a 66 7 per cent majority 
to become effective,

H no new legislation is enacted, 
government price supports for 
wheat will drop from J2 a bushel 
to around $1 2S a bushel at about

!ble levels before the next upward, built on the Combmed Insurance I .EVINE'Si iLEVINE'Sl
theust [.Company of America, which he

Ward bases his belief on the founded, 
re- 1“ '"* values have I capital. Stone

. ^ n  held down to exceedingly, ,  multi-million dollar
low levels and that a large seg-

Pec meni of the public remains skep-j_. . 
tical as evidenced by the size of I 
the short position and the favor
able daily ratio of odd-lot pur
chases to sales.

... -i • /.•

biisiness and personal' fortunea
he is head of the Com

bined Insiiranre Company of 
America of Chicago and three 
other companies in the combined  ̂
group—th« Combined American '■

OLD FASHIONED SATURDAY 
SALE AT

%A

[bUMMMice Company of Dallas, the ^  
Except for technical pitfalls. Hearthstone Insurance Company taj 

ibe t me that the iwq p r e s i d e n - M c K i n n o n  feels that of Massachusetts. Boston and the inJ 
tial election campaign is getting sound fOmmOn slocks can be ex-'First National Casually Company! 
under way. Moreov er, only those P^^ êd to fottow the tine of least ofFond Du Lac. U is 
growers who voluniarily comply ■ vrhirtT coi-rinies ttr*“  U hen Stone was a boy. his
with planting restrictions will be P®‘^f upward in the market.

New Fashions and Styles 
Always At.Old Timey Prices^ LEVINE S

assured SI 25 Other growers will 
■tuivF-nn-]pnTrguaranreFT:— • ~

" I  don't know." Kennedv re
plied '.■hen ho wa.s a.skcd at his 
news conference Wednesday what 
the political fonsfcjiience of 
vsoiild be for hifn in the 1964

was a hoy. his wor
ried mother once sent him off to 
a hoarding school because he 
ptaved ho»key -fmm pt'Phr -srhooh 
while she worked There also wax 
a time in which he bojrded with 
a family in Chicago so his mother 
could move lo Detroit and start 

^Ivc-^firni savs investors are seeing the *Lc business that later proved to 
'group this \car as a "rc(,essian- be her son's major in,piratioo 

loader CarK resistant growth industry " The Stone s mother went Into the 
he opposed firm attributes last years unpop- insurance business, pawning her 

uiariiy to loo many stores, loo jrwelry to gel enough money) to

FAMOUS NAME BRAND
BO YS W ESTERN

SHIRTS
United Business Service points 

out that fcKxl slore shares, which 
were generally unpopular last 
year, have been above, average 

'ft's riarket performers this year The

lions.
House Democratic 

Albert, Okla . said 
new legislation and
lieve that wheal grower* were intense rompe*l!fion and too much ‘ 
faring "diaster " next year He of a rise m operating expenses “ 
said he doubted that as manv as

did not be-

five city congressmen would sup
port a new bill.

GIRAFFE RODEO 
I NEW YORK (UPI) — One of 
tile most colorful spectacles in 
South Africa is catching t h e 

.giraffe, says Pan A.mcncan World 
‘ Airwavs The giraffe is puisued on 
I hn.'sebark and gr.vbbed by the tail 
Willie one man Iiolds on lo th e  
tail, another slips a harness on ihe 
giraffe. A mild tranquilizer is then

M A XIM U M  P E N A L T Y

a small agency. I’ was dur
ing a high school vacation visit 
with his mother that young Clem 
learned about insurance — and 
how to overcome a severe shy-

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A .5?-
ytar-old father of eight children F.v enfusllv ' Stone resumed his 
was senterr-d Mond.iy to 18 education He studied at night and 
months in jail and fined $1 ,()00 on enrolled in law school. But he 
a drunken driving convuticn wanted to get niarneil at the age

of 21 and decided on mv.rapcePerry Sp.srks received the max
imum pealty under law. Police “ (Tetter way lo make money, 
said he' had nine previous drunk- November, 1922. he estab-
e.i dnvmg convictions in the past lisfr^d his own agenev with the 
four years and was arrested five wor'r.ing capital of $110 and no 
times for driving without a li- debts, 

ad.-.imi.stered and the gnatt'e. mofe,^r>*e. H# has served a total of - th« Combined Insurance
sleepy than fnglitcnevl. is led in to 'lij days in jail for driving viola- Company of America wrote more 
a waiting van. Itions and has paid $500 in fines. I than $37 million in policies, rank-

•  FORM FITTING
•  PLAIDS •  CHECKS •  PEARL SNAP FASTENERS
•  FANCIES •  FLORALS •  .SIZE 1 TO 18
•  WORTH TO IM  •  SANFORIZED

LEVINE'S KIDDIE CITY -  DOWNSTAIRS STORE

A * CHfiRCr !T tetiioe'iAN OUTSTANDflffii-
VALUE-PACKED BUDGET PRICES

Baylor caltndor watch I 
for mtn . . .  17 jowtlil 
• .. automolic)

ledy't 17-j«w*l Bay 
lor . . . • iqw ilitt 1 4K 
gold cot*.

Mao's Baylor. . .  outo* 
motic • • • 17 jawtlt.

17 JEWELS

Th« BoMntM. . .  17
i.w.li... lav.ly Urtii

' bond.
watch . . ,  woltr-roiiil- 
anl* coi*.

;i7

—I7»i.w a) Ogy lo r i , ,  
fsihionabl* Malchlng 
bond. _____ ^

NYLONS
FIRST QUALITY  

SEAMLESS

NYLONS
•  SrMMEirSHADK.S
•  SHEER LEG n..\TTERY
•  WORTH 79c PAIR

1/9

CHARGE 
I t  AT  

LEVINE'S

t '' 1 WOVEN GINGHAM  
SHORT SLEEVE

/*

Po I
t ; .V' T '-

, 'A '  '  ->

-kV
lOIKr Combed CoUoo 

Mrrccrirrd .

Guaruiteed WAahable

Do Not CoofuM 
With Ordinary 

99c Shirt*

Sizes S. M. L  

First Quality' 

Dozen* of Patterns

ONLY 
AT

LEVINE'S
w  P A M P4

B IT  FOR GRADl ATION AND FOR FA'OIER'S DAY

(/)

Phis 1
BOX OF 4 

FOR ONLY $2

Pairs
pr. Free

REMK3IBER 
A GRADl'ATE!

MEN'S TROPICAL SUMMER

S U I T S
Dacron Polyester #  Rayon 

Perfectly Tailonnl 
Newest Patterns and Colors 
Size to 44. Rcrs. and Longs 
Compare at .S29.99 
Lay-.\-Way Now For 
Father’s Dfty —  -luiie IG 
Free .'Alterations

.Men’s' .W  
NYIX)N STRETCH

SOX

PAY NO MONEY DOWN 
ONLY $1 WIIKLY

*wh.n c.M and cryilat tra inlaci *<I<a« »lM Ht
i Z A L E ’ S

107 N. Cuyler Pampa
j  e : w I . fe: f^  -̂5

MO 4-3377

i/ i

500 LADIES NEW SPRING
D R E S S  E S

REDUCED DRASTICALLY 
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

•  WTRE TO 12 99 '

883 “ 4

REGULATION LITTLE LEAGUE
BASEBxALL SH O ES

Size.* SmaU 8 To Men's 8 •
AT

Black

L E V IN E ’S

1
I I


